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Power Projects 
Now Involved in 
In junction Suit

C o u rt C a lls  o n  C o rp o ra lio u  lo  S lio w  
C:iiia.c A f l e r  R e c e iv in g  C h a rg e  

W o r k  A lr e a d y  S la r lcd

Idaho  Power com pany  m us t show cauac In court why It 
should  not be restrained .by court order from development of 
power projects a t N iagara springs, one of four spring  sites 
In the Snake river canyon , north  o f Buhl, a t  w h ich  the pow6r 
•company seeks to buUdj new power p lan ts ...

In  an  in junction  su it started by Rayborij and  Rayborn . a t
torneys, for Harold R . Harvey of Buhl, In district co u rt 'In  
Twin Falls yesterday, request Is made for a pe rm anen t. In 
junction  as well o!s a^tcmpor- “
ary restraining order.

SeU lIcMlne 
D istrict Judge Jam es 

Porter set 10 k. m . Friday, 
Marcli 28. na iho Ume .{or liciirini! 
on the order U> llie power compuiiy 
to »how CBUSC why the InJuncUotj 
aJwuld not b*- iwucd.

. Injunction proce«lli->- -.......
t«r le w u learned Uis power cotn* 
pany hail stArted work at Nlaunrn 
aprlues. While n liciirlni; on Its ap' 
plJcaUon tor pennll U> develop the 
lour slt«i was still pcndlnK before E.
V. Benr. ----- - ■
elamatlon.

One heurlns on tlic oppllcnUon 
was held In BoUe last Feb. 
nnother has been sot to be heltf at 
JeroiAe next March 28.

Offer Steteraent
Twin Palls division offlcc Df Uio 

power , company yesterday b^vo out 
n gtatcmene explalnlns It had leased 
the drill and brought It from Spo
kane and hod put It In operuUon as 
nn economy measure. U disclaimed 
any purpose of proceeding with con- 
•trucUon “pendlns final dUposlUon 
of our appllcaUons."

Thft site# lnv«\‘« l In the hearing, 
•besides Nlogara spring, are Banbury 
springs, Bo* canyon and CryaUU 
springs.

Complaint In Uie Injunction pro
ceedings charges the power company 
dUregarded the pending heartng 
and, without waiting for an opinion 
or decUlon, began moving materials 

!• to Niagara aprlngs, ind
____meed work for the pur-
p^ewhjptog Ui« Bpelaga lar

____ *• fprtngs, the compUlnt A-
lerti, “abotuMta In great, natural 
beauljr" ood la excellent fishing and 
huatlng territory; Jn addition. It la 
sutcdrctho water to neadtd (or. tr>

tbo QSW slti«.ttao cooipialnf H u rU  
bec«uaa It- »M « tr  b u  r tu O lo l^  
sites to develop moro power ttun  it 
can ', now 'sen." Dewlopment. It is 
•UegBd, to to control potenttol power 

' sites. • • •
The eanyott alt# to more valuable 

and beneflcWV 11* natural state aa 
it nc
thait -- __________ _____ _____
corpontUon and Ita natural scenic 
beauty

Id a h o  'W aitreiss
F a lls  to  D e a th

ReXBURa, Idaho. March 30 
Mostoo Oaleosie. 33, pretty Idaho 
PalU waitress, fell to her death to
day down basement stairs In the 
home o fa  prominent Its'ib'urg fam
ily.

.. the time, the sheriff said hla Inves
tigation showed, she was In the com
pany of Howard Lerlne, whose moth
er. Mrs. Sadie Levine, owner of the 
home. Is In CaHfomla.
, * ^ e  couple entered through the 

> bade door, where a short.hallway 
" leads down to th^ cement,” Matt

son said; "W hile  LevJne was un
locking the kitchen door a t the side 
of the hall. Miss Qaleoslo itpp«r> 
ehtly Walked to the end of the hall 
and fell down the 13 stAlrs to a 
concrete lo^idlng." » —«

& r a  B low er’i  Obance 

PHILADBtPHlA— Uncle 8am Is 
looking for % chap who con blow jiis, 
own ham—long and loud.

Tba oimjr recruiting staUon has 
sent out a can for a  B-flatt double

Tbes tw ia

Inoidantal«
OINOINKATI—To. tteal a  robe 

worth 17 irom- Lew Bavto’ automo
bile, somebody cut a hole in the 
car roof. Davto told police the r«- 

• .  pair, bin would.be »14X  .

■ ■ SIdotraokod .
w d kpen o e Wo e . Mo.- — 'JamA 

Woodmr Porter.' 333>poand. otx* 
foot-four poUoemop In a • hospital 
for-a tonsUectomy. to getting more 

, .Wddlog' Uun.sympathy from broth
er effleers. . .

...........................•, the
hospltal’qUarMHTO rw icr m  uio ma> 
temltirwird. Moreorer. the bed to 
too short and Its pillow sUps bear the. 
lettering- ^nursery." '

Draff'Takei Teaor* .. , ' 
s r . PAUE^lbe draft ruined the 
- -tenor of.the St. Paal tM o  

1*1' tuneful «m -  .
........e ergaidiAtlon v u  iu
.iw n ad  up for.-Martha,- i ........... ...
b«:prodtieedl U W  in  AprU whta'.fba 

,;-..draft«np^'tbreugbthooi» '

ir In the d u >

i

lELMVlIY
Leased Drill Used at Spring 

Sites as Economy Move,
■ Statement Says

company'.T Twin PalLi division of- 
flees sflld.

Tho statement said Uie company 
la uxltiR II diamond drill. Ieo.vxl and 
brought from Spokane, to make teit 
drilling nt t îe nprlng site in the In
terest of economy while Uic equip
ment Is on lund.

The stAtement In full:
*'Our attenUon has been called to 

a press release. Implylns tliut Idnho 
Pbwer company is unwilling to nwalt 
the decision of Uie commissioner of 
reclamation In connection wlUi Uie 
application for spring iltc develop
ments, and to proceeding wlUi l(.i 
construction work. When Interview
ed, company management stated 
that the work being done to merely 
test drlUlhg to obtain engjneerlnit 
data. . ✓

“The company does not own dln- 
mood drill equipment, and had leas- 
‘ed such equipment from a concern 
la  Spokitee, Wssh.

. . . Rjulpment was en Itand.
company has no IntetiUon 

>t proceeding- with constnictUv.

CONFEfflflTf' 
■iV DELAYED

Murder Case Development 
Awaits Return of State 

'O ffic ia l
BQUC. March 30 m-Investlga- 

tloa -of-an- anonymous .fconfeaslon^. 
note, declaring Duncan M. Johnston 
Innocent of a slaying of which he 

convicted today awaited 
the return of Law

net J. L. Baldemton.

traffic conference In 
s. Oovemor Claiic to keep

ing the note, foAbipned of printed 
words iJasted on a scrap from a  Salt 
LAkQ City nea-spaper and mailed in 
an envelope poitmdrked Klamath 
Palto. Ore.

Tlie anonymous sender said John
ston, lormep Twin Palto • mayor, 
was “Innoccnt" and a victim of a 
“vicious frome-up” in hto cohvlcUon 
for the killing of Oeorge-L. Olson 
of Salt Lake City In  May. 1938.

Johnston, tried twice and each 
Ume found guilty, to In Twin Falto 
county Jail pending outcome of a 
peUUon for a rehearing, now before 
the supreme court..

Balderston's chief cleric. Clyde 
Courtney, said he had seen the note 
but, like other officers. He refused 
to say whether he considered it au> 
thenUc. . .

Fu n d^ fo r J o b le s s  
'W ithstands D ra in

to not end^ered although bllto of 
the 1941 ie«tolatitr« intended to 
-protect- It failed of enactmsnt, Dl- 
rectorjB. B. Hays said today.

Hoys said at one time' the fund 
was being dtosipated at a rapid rate 
and benefit paymenU exceeded con* 
trlbuUdns )it'a ratio of 117 per cent 
to m  .

“But we ended .IMO 'In  good, 
shape," Hays. coiimeDtod. - - •

P ^ o o L C it e d  o f  : 
t^ 'om eh ’s E r r o r

LONDON, March 30'w>Hlt wm 
ladles' day In .the house of con^ 
moas todoy-a psriod set juido for. 
prcsentaticD or grleraoces by w»-

asked, inddeolally; If  ̂ vooiea

. -I shottkl be Uift .lastr womsn lD 
the ^ d : t o  pretend thatlweam 
don% oake mtottkM- wharf’ l  look
-- sd aad M-aome or;th*.n)en

■Wag lato. the-mrld,*' lb* » -

T W IN  F A L LS . ID A H O . F R ID A Y  M ORN IN G , M ARC H  21. .1911 Pricc Five Cents

Machinery Enters Sce^c Area

FINdIiNG o f  Tins and other machinery In operation at Niagara sprint* — one af fenr prepoMd p6wer 
development tliei — hu reialted ta legAl action t>r proteMtlng group* lo }»» work pcndinr ouleome of 
(he March SS hearlnr in (lie eon(rover>y. A (a>oline driven engine U Wins u»ed to power a  l^oiii vrlUt 
whieh a ihaft'ls belnt sunk at the ipring site In an apparent effort lo (Inil >nlld base rock for a rctaln- 
Inc walL • ' .

U. s. Reported Planning 
65,000-Ton Battleships

DE
lAGKLK STRIKE

Los Angeles Tie-Up Called 
Scrrous Block to Plane 

Production

___ ___ -......... .............. strike at
Uie HarvUl Die Casting'company 
wliboe contltiued production, was 
said to bo.vltal to tiie airplane man-

Thoma&P. Bums, labor consultaaC 
the OPM eUtf, expected to arrive

_________ _____ _ _________ States
conolUaUoR ' service. The strikers' 
demands Include an Incresse from 
SO to 15 cenU on hour In the mini- 
lum wage.

Striken* Threat 
The company's president, H. L. 

Harvtli. declined to attend a  meet
ing in Loo Angeles late yesterday to 
discuss a settlement after he en- 
couRt^rvd IM  men and women dem-.. men and women dcm.
onatratora at the plant. Rarrill and 
30 office workers went to the plant 
to get records he said were needed 
at^y.mcetlng.wlta-negotiators-Ho. 
turned back voluntarUy despite a 
police offer to eacori- him and hU 
staff.

" I  do not want to precipitate any 
violence." he commented, adding 
that Edward T. Cheyflts. Interna
tional secretory.lrtssurer of the die 
casters union hod threaten^ to "call 
for 20A00 pickets to throw a  cordon 
around the fnctoo’"  »  police es
corted him.

Among otlier developments yester
day was' an opUmtoUc 'staf%ment 
from ItepresentaUve Saton (R-NJ) 
that a settlement was near In the. 
strike of 2.000 employes of the Cor- 
neU DublUer Electric and Radio 
Parts Manufacturing co m p an y , 
South Plainfield. N. J . *

Seek Wage Beetl
In  Pittsburgh, a conunittoo from 

the CIO's St*el_Worktt '
Ing o d foAnal .nego-
tlftifons with Ui« Camegie-DUnoto 
Steel corporation for a wsgelhcrease 
of 10 cents an hour.

Other developmento affectln 
bor Included:- 

President William QTeto,' _ _  
nnouclng the A n  would conduct an  
-aggressive" campaign to OJ 
automobUo •worketi. sakl 18 ..
organizers were being.sent In to ___
flew. .-1'

.Orecn atoo announced t h a ^ . t ^  
APL had received assuranees'fitoi, 
Sidney HlDmon. assoctote:.dlreet» 
of the OPM. thst-aoUoo wouId>h* 
taken to assure employmaot for. 
workers whose. Jobs: waB 'aOMtad 
by restrictions on ttie of almnlnum* 
' v  non-defenie puniOies; , :i- ■ 

A hearing began at'Suffalo/^.'

a  peU ii^'o f'C IO  steH:--------
a c ( 4 i ^ B  b a r | ^ ^ ^ e l « ^ ^ ^
B e t h l e h e m _____ _
’ plant, soene of -a SS-bou; irtrikt___
month. _

Bos.Mfcrs t« ArUtiHkuC'i'^

- • •■-theJr

Senate Passes Record-Breaking 53,446,990,644 

Naval Appropriation

(By The AMociftted Press)

WASHINGTON. M arch  20—A S3,448,0001044 navtil Appro
pria tion , llie InrRCst in  U n ited States pencc-timc history, was 
passed by the sqnate today, while on the house side of the 
cap ito l Informed legislators reported th a t  the navy w;ttfpjan- 
n ing  to build five 00,000 to 05.000-ton battleships, biggest war- 
crnft ever to sail the seas.

’The naval bill, carry ing .funds lo operate the navy estab
lishm ent in the next-fiscal year and to procecd w ith  the 
bu ild ing  o ! the Iwo-occan 
navy, now goes back to tbe 
house for action on /senate 
amendments.
r;lneluded in the mcuure are: tl,- 
615,O0OA>0 for new shtps.MncludIng 
six batUe cruisers of 20.000 lo 36.000 
tons, and 1380̂ 72,000 for .airplanes.
■Concerning th<t five super-dreod* 

nsugbiii, nep. Msss m-Mlnn). sen
ior minority member of tho house 
navol commltue. said he under
stood that Khen fully armfd ond 
armored they would displace 08,000 
tons. Maos believed the contracts 
for the ships already have been let 
and that they would be' named the 
Montana. Ohio, Maine, Kew Hamp
shire and Louisiana.

There have been reports that Ja
pan 1s building ships of over 45.000 
tons, but so for as is known the 
world's largest.cspltal ship now in 
commission Is the Brttlsl) battle 
cruiser Hood. 42*00 tons. The big
gest battleships the United States 
naVy now has In commission are In 
the^3,000.toncloM^ ________ _

A scnate«nouse conference report 
.ji two bllU authorizing a (348,.
000,000 naval public works program 
was approved by. tlie Mnate, and 
tiie measures dlspotched to the 
White House. Included in the auth
orizations were f8,100.000' for en- 
laniln;; the navsl station at Samoa;
$4,700,000 for neet fsclllUcS at Guam, 
and SOO.080,000 for developing bases 
being acquired from .Great Britain.

R a id e rs  S m b t iic r  
E n g lish  C e u le r

LONDON. March" 31 (Prldnyl m

LEASE-LEilUND
STARTpTLAP

Senators' Hear Adminisjra- 
. tion Officials Oppose 

Any phanges

OCDjno,000.appropriation for financ
ing leoM-lend help to EtiRland, 
senate appropriations subcmmltt«e 
today heard a series of ranking ad- 
mlnlstraUon otlkUla -oppcee any 
ciunges which would sidli the big 
sum Involved into cash appro] 
tlons and authoriraUons for —  
president-to .eater Jnto contracts Joe 
manufacturing, war ' supplies and 
turning them over to the British.

Such a breakdovii'n, tl»y were re
ported to have said, would "compli
cate iho bookkeeping” and delay 
the program:

Chalm^on' Glass (D-Va.) of tlie 
appropriations committee lelt the 
hearing expressing tho "hope that 
— may. get this t>iU through as 

— as ptMiblcV’ -
rs. of the committee said 

they hod heard of no plan for Amer
ican navu' vessela' to convoy wsr- 
cargo ships to England.

Tho committee planned to hear 
the tMtlmony of'WllUam -6.-Snud- 
sen of,Uio,oIflce-of producUon man- 
agment tomorrow and that of Har
old D. Smith, the director of tho 
budget.'

German Deal W ith 
Slavs Paves Way 
)To A ttatk  Greece

Fleel iMovcs lo '

. Caution Japan
WASHINCiTON, M.JKIi 20 (,T— 

Unllrd Blntp.T iiiivnl movemnif. 
In Auslriillmi iind New iJunlii'in!, 
wiitMS np|icnri‘<l lonlKht In hr cli'- 

' Klxnrd iix n camion .'.IriiiiI k> 
Jiipiin III coniircilDii uiili lonli- 
COIlllnR t\Xl.i hi Ilcrllii.

OfflnUI cinpliuM'i wiii îlncrd 
on llic "Bood will" chnrnctcr >il 
(he rieti vlslL'i In Sydney mu! 
Aucklniitl bill, ilii- iimiMml pics- 
cnce of 13 AmiTicaii u•l<r l̂llp  ̂In 
the sniilll Puolll.- roliH-ldcl l̂K• 
niricnnib’ Uic Jouriiry nt
YoMilfc Mnt.Miol:a, J:i|iaiii';.i* for- 
elfin, mlnbtor. to Crrnmiiy.

irin Irip by v.iiy of Mo.scdw liar, 
been no«)mp(iiilcti by nxH 
RlnSemrnl-i thni U wmilil pr«(lui:i*

' ft forceful nn.'>wiT to tin* pii.vMii:'* 
of Ihe li'ii.sc*lciiil. bill iiiul rrc;.|> 
<lrn(. RoowvcIi 'h ilPi:lnriiHon of 

'• nll-out iild for Grr.iT t5n+niin»inl 
oilier iintloH^ rp.il.stljj;; llir'ja,'!!.’.

Informed dlplonmlic obMTviT.% 
here not4?d. howtfvcr. thut Jmian- 
e.ie fiinfnre pvtr the rcMills lo be 
nchlcvcd by MnlMiokn'K trlji hiu 
been le.vi extrnvniinniMlinn tlmt 
rmnnntlnt; from Urrhn nml Ronu*.

FYo»n tills, the conclusion wan 
drnn-n It) Mimu qunrim thitt Jnp- 
nn naw leu to riiIu from the meri- 

«tng thun did Oermany nnd Itnly.

Berlin Newspaper Dcciarcs 
First U. S. Armamenf for 

.Britain Lost
DEOLIN. March 20' lA'i — A blB 

new.ipnpci' banncr-lhie Inld Gcniinns 
today of nn oxLtTTiwrt tlmt the llr.it 
nhlplond of United Sintes timin- 
tnenia (o start for Qislmid sliicc 
pauage of the British nld bill hnd 
been sunk.

'Die newspaper Nachl Aii.\|;i>be, 
crediting Uic report to Rome, com
mented:
. "Tlmt which was'expcctcd by all 
cleor-mlnded men hojJ already hap
pened. Herewith thtJUticrlciin peo
ple finally undmtand the real 
'meaning of Uie leoae-lend Inw."

(The report, as broadcost by the 
Rome radio. Mild U was rumored* In 
•Gibraltar thot the first BrltlMi^ld 
cargo had gone down before axis 
submarines. There were no deialb. 
and no explanation, as to how the 
report wa-i obtained from tlic Brit
ish fortress of Oibraltar.) '

Geman Trimminc*
For th» German press, the report

mandct......  . . ................
Inea and Uie Luftwaffe wllli OOiDO 
tons of British shipping Kpace hdnk 
wlUvln an unspecified period.

Submttrines, said tlie
got BOJOO tons. Includlnif whst uns 
termed a whallnit jnoUier-shlp of 
more tfiah 30.000 tons. '• - 

Another convoy.’ the communlflue 
went on, was attacked by riOutlnK 
plones. a ship of some 7,000 tons 
sunk and two other ships totuUliiE 
10.000-lonrdamagcd. - 

8UU later reports from a long- 
rango bomber base said four BrltlUi 
merchant.shlps totaling more Uian 
18.000 tons probably were nil de
stroyed when the raiders nuooped 
on a convoy yesterday about 100 
miles west of. Ireland.

Off ^ lo a d 's  Coast 
DKB. German news'agency. Inter 

reported an 8.000>ton merchant iJilp 
loaded' (O' capacity was sunk near 
the southeast cosSt of England to
night. The agency said the ship 
Qink wittiln eight minutes after <' 
^one scored threo direct bomb h

Yii,'i<).«lavia Joins Axis W liilc  

l‘'ascisl Divisions'C.i’iimhic 

After Faihirc

(IJy 'llif ;V<.;lalr.i rir.,- 
ni'ii.GIJADE, YiiKo.slavlii, Murcli ::i (Krlilay)--Violent ob- 
ciliiiis by cabliio t nicinb(“i's who p n ’Ulclocl .serloiis Intcrnnl 

li.soixliT w<?re reliably rcportctl early lodiiy lo have nrkcn 
rom Uic Yuuoidav crown couiicU'.'; approval of ii lironram 
Icscrlbud :v, a pa.s.slve but offccUvc'alllaneir w llli thcr German

, w hich would clear tlii^way for Ccrm iuiy 
< .-jdbn a.s slKiuuiire.s arc- afflxecl.ln Berlin, 
:, wa.s approvi-ii by the council Iftlc ln.st

xl.s.
.Such an alliar 

Lo attack Gri'cct 
Do.'islbly ni-xl w 
iiUllit.

The caliliicl and  nn llla ry  chlc'r.s vvcrc a^ked to in it ia l.th e  
;cheliie w iiiio iit cll.sciis.slon. brit tlin-i' inlnl.siurs were asserted 
Lo liuve raised vlKoron.s objections,

Uri'uH 11irr;.tnM

Their ro.sU:natlons were con.sldercd likely.' , .
Pollllciil-fjiiartcrs pointed out that the Rcueii^ Prlncc Pniil 

.hon would be free to find a — ^ •" '—  
cabinet wliich wovUcl apjirove 
I German alliance, bu t they 
iKrced tha t .such action  m lsiit
vcU ljrliii; In n l>lii7/; Ilir .Miioiddrr- 
inj:' i>:w.ionj In iliK l>ro•Î rlll. l̂l 
xmniry.

Such n TracllDn mu;; I'rjtllcicil 
wirllfiiliirly n;nonK tin; priL-.aai.iK)l>- 
ulniloii.

Tlif Uirw! i>bjcci(nK ciiljlnrl mlii- 
trr.i wi'cc Dr. Hrdjan lJinU:.;»vijevic, 

nlnlr.ter of ôcllvl wi-lfurc; Dr. Bnin-
Ciibrllovlc, mliibtiT of nKrlciil- 

..e Hiid li'iKliT of llir Serb 'i>piLsfiia 
piiriy; iinil I’rof. Mllmjlo Koiw^wn- 
Uiiovic, mlnlsl<T of Jitsllce.

Scrmlndy conflrmlnc tlmt Yuko> 
itvUi would nl»n with liie itxh 

|)rf)l)(ibly nM(t week, niic ciiblnet 
iiiliit irr dt-vlnred when Uic mevtlns 

okf up iilirr mldnlKhi: •
'B̂ •cflÛ R of ViiKOxlnvlu's <lcilcat« 

forelRn Mtiiuilon. it l.t nece.-Mry Uint 
iitr i)i);.mon of ^uict ticutnillty 
hhmild be mwllflcd In xonie way M)
Jiiit slio 1̂lOll1d become more closely 
:oniircted with Uic nxia. necau.ie 
1̂0 Is burroiindPd on nil iJde.i by 

axis trooi>!i. It neccs.’jiry tor Yu«o- 
slavla to fcym n new foreign policy 
In order to maintain hor Indepcnd- 
enco and.prcveiii herTrOm being 
Involved ln.»-Rr.

“Therefore an ngrcpment Is being 
ninde with Uie nxls providing for 
m&re Intimate rcIutlonK.’*

Troop Move* Llmlteil 
TJiese relatiojM, nn dcscrtbed by 
re:ipon.ilblo govenuncnt teuder, 

would Involve an offer of economic 
nnd seml-mllltiir}' aid to Germany 
and Ui8 oxb, but another version 
iaid the progronf calk-<l for full axU 
membersjilp In 'everi'tlilng except 
that Yugoslavia v.'ould not furnish 
active military aid to Uie axis ana 
Uoopn would not cra%» YugoslavU 
to get at the Grceti.

Greek nuarters. stunned by the 
swift decision of Uie YuBallw-oniwn 
council after weeks of obscure bar- 
gatnlnfr. said Uic goremment soi- 
cmnly assured Greece only
days ago that noUilng would ........

In view of Uils. it was believed 
tiiat Germany, and .ltnly .hod put 
extreme pressure on Yugoslavia In 
Uie post few days. Uils speed-up 
poulbly being linked wiUi Udlngs 
la. t̂ night of an Italian rotit at 
Greek hands in AibsiUa.

U was said seml-offlclally Uiot 
Yugoslavia Would get a  guarantee 
thftV no, power whicli has signed Uie 
xls would vtolato Yugoslav tcrrl-

' Fascist Divisions Cnunble 
Fleeing Italian and Albanian Mi

dlers brought stories out of Uie war 
zone that Uie Fascist divisions are 
fast dislntcgraUpg after the failure

(ConllnuHl on P«l« S. Celumn I) '

News of War 
In Summary

Yug^avla declare Mussolini's 
army In Albania is disintegrat
ing; Tepelenl reposted fallen to 
Greeks: British troops land in Ba-

ditorders letred from ____
lelcmcDt:-plan said tP «lra axis 
eccnomlo assistance and pennlt

Ajd» publishes n imon that 
.flnt'sblpmmt of u,S..waunater. 
iilal-dispatched to Britain sunk 
'by -U-toaU; OetmoBr cltlns to 
^T t^eM nyed . 00,600 tans ot SrlU.

BBIlllIN BUnERS ' 
EAS®-FIEE1S

Torpedoes b y 'A ir  'and  Sea ' 
Sink C r u i^ ,a n d  

SupplsfOTips
ALEXANDniA^. Egj'pt. March 20 

1';—Torpedoc-1 by nlr and by sea 
iiive ripped new holes in Italy's 

bntUe. traiLsport and supply fltelo, . 
Uie ndmlrolw announced tonight, 
wiui three vTmcIs-definitely sustt, . 
two others placed in.Uie' "sbnost • 
ccrtaln" category, ond undetailed 
additional damage wrought.
. Tlie latest exploit disclosed was 
Uint of Uie torpedo-carrylng British ' 
Swordfbli planes, whleh launched 
Uicir self-propelled engines of de-  ̂
stnictlon in the Albanian.-ports dr.-,j 
Vaiona and Durazzo>on three suo- .J 
cessb'e.&lghta..MArotkl6:i5:and

Tbe admiralty said thalr iiiv ih i^^:; 
sunk included ooe ertilser or a lu io  m 
destroyer."

Tlie rest of Uie recent ton « u .. 
credited to a trio of Britlsh-itrtf. I* 
marines which the. admiralty said 
had iorpedoed Ctn Oesvy-Udea ItaJ- .■ 
iQn transports and supply ships with 
wTbsh Italy was trying to relafore* < 
her ovcrseos.armlcs;

mTOKilliT 
TOGIffiSPMHCl

Music, Ceremony and Quiz ;: 
Contest Add Variety

----- ---------------

Opening wlth's e ban-
ner-releaslng ceremony and closing :f 
wiUi an interest-sUrring ‘'qulsf con- i  
t«st. spring opening came to Twla^’j 
I^lls as an opproprUto obseTvaneav̂  
or Uie offklal first da; of sprlag^S 
yesterday. • >

Threatenlrig'WeaUier cleared sud> c  
denly about nbon Just before ttwS 
b'ricf ceremony In which 'Majvr,^ 
Koebier Mvered a Hbbon ho ld ln ra^ 
banner across Main aveniis to tyn- ̂  
bollse releasing of Uie fpU t- 'ocl 
spring. Twin high school pe|l>9

................evening tha —
school band, directed by Bert 0- 
Uanson, marched along Main ava 
before start of the Quli.M- 

on window dlspl*™' 
AtUractlng throngs i 

peisoaa, the Qula ccnti 
ducted through a special.Mund'c 
carrrhx Ohlck Crabtre«'and',Oi 
Harbert. Stopping at lntehnIi,-;tT  ̂
mofed through ib» cpo»d,i.— ■ 
- - - —  -Tgardlng.spedali 

.various .■ton-^

ISO W

^^olnhig with wlodbiH-1^ 
elvln* tho Wty a 
pberv im «  signs 

rentte k i -Spring ‘i *

of r  ^  ® * ° e S i S  
U iaVent .'
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W g e  t w o  ,

Nearly 600 View First Per
formance; Final Show- 

Ing Today
with only- one hiclily succwful 

pcrfonnftnce ot "Alle® In Electric 
Wondcrtand" coniplrled. plarw were 
Bolng Ahead for twlny’d flncil prc- 
BcntAtlon of the dmmnUipd cookliiR 
KhMl At RAdlolaiid In 'I'n’In Folbi.

Attendance nt ycalcrtivj‘« event, 
under th*au»plcc* of the Twin T»\\»

■ bnuich of tho Elrctrlenl Equipment 
Balea oMOclnUon. coiutaUnR of local 
electflc rnnse dcftlen.,reached nenr- 
]y COO personA. Dr»lde.i viewing Uie 
coOklns Khool prcncntatloii. they 
.aJw ln*(je«lc<l deflera' displays.
- Today's performance will start at 
3:30 p. and no admlulon clinrse 
Is mnde.

D ■
drnr_____ . .
hl8h jcliooli the production co*l 
consisted of hiRh achool atudenw, 
wiUi Mni. Amy VllU. home econo- 
mUt for the IdAho Power company. 
Twin Palls dlvlalon. oji technical ad- 

\vlaor. Mrs. Villa appeared In the 
Bojal EconomlBt Irrthe ■•Alice 

Ihynectrle Wonderland" presenla. 
tlon. AsjliUnt director was Wls» 
Nelda Maklnson.

Dual Purpote 
Combining cntcrtAlnhiene «(th In- 

fonnnUonAl material, llie cooking 
school Rtreued the ImporUnce of 
electricftl aids to cookery. Open
ing, with entoT of Alice (Seanor 
Wall) Into wonderlAnd after die 

' became unhappy becaUM her mother 
was ftlwa)-s wearied by otd-fash- 
loned cooklns methods. She Is met 
by the Rabbit, portraj-ed by Jeanne 
■Nicholson, who taJcea her Into **- 
••Eleculc Wonderland." where 
meet# such characurt as Queen 
of HoftTts. AUce Wells; Queen of 
Bpades. Nyle Tyler; Queen of Club#. 
Plorcnce Doertzen; and Queen of 
DIamoailM. Laum PabsU 

Although friglitened at first, 
AUee Is pursuaded by the Rabbit 
to Tlew the many wonders of elec
trical cookery. They then leave the 
Wonderland, and AUce and tiie 
lUbblt encounter a housewife' har
ried by the heat and .fuaa of old- 
fashloned cookcry—Mr» Every Wo
man (Jeanett4s Custer) and they 
bring her back with them to Won-

Foods Varied 
I*oods prepared Included golden 

mashed poUtoes, minted peas, up- 
■Ida-dowQ’haou. baked Icq cream 

. cake, bisculti. pear halve* In  a brolt- 
- « • and acw-type old

‘Itje. demonstratlon Indicated that 
elecWc cookery U cool and eco
nomical. provides measured heat. 
Bad penalts. (he housewUe »  large 
degree of freedom because of self 
timer features.

A nimtber of awards w «« pre- 
■entod foUowlnc yesterday's per
formance, and a (imUtr plan wIU 

■ b« followed todays Pollowlng are 
recipients of awards yeatmday: ' 

Mrs. AUM V c D o n ^  V ft.  .Chris

Pliidley.'ldrto ------ -
Johnson. Jano-Jmsen. Mr«. L. M. 
y i eh^iL;, E>orothy ThomeU, Mrs. K. 
R . Allan. Mrs. O. O. KlUlnger. Mrs. 
prtnk Erwin. Mrs. C. J. DomroM. 
MfK Bow*«J PluhSLTty, M ». Boj'd 
BellUtOT. Mrs. J. J . Wlnterholer. 
MiB. 0 . Ii. Mortcnsen. and Doris M.

L iv e s to c k  S w in d le  

L e a d s  to  P r is o n
i" 'HlANOliBCO, March 70 m

Irvin Jordan. 01. wns sentenced lo- 
da$ to four years In federal prison 
on a cliarge he'swindled Idaho and 
California resident* in a livestock 
raisins scheme.

- -Jordan, described by poatAl In
spectors as “ft reteron cowman," 
was convicted yesterday.

ValenUna Hammock. uuiUlAnt 
8. Attorney, said Jordan Induced 
persons to buy grazing land leases, 
and that he promised to fumltli 
the cattle to stock the land. He wos 
represented as having received mon
ey for cattle shipping expense, but 
delivery of catUa never was made.

' y n iv e r s ity .  H e r d  
W in s  T o p  A w a rd

• MOSCOW.-Idaho, Marcirao (/P>- 
The hlgh&t award of the Holstein- 
Prteston AssoclaUon of Amerlci has 
gone to the Onlverslty of Idaho daio^ 
herd Tor the third consecutive year, 
Prof. D. li. Ptiurt sold today.

Never before, he added, has any 
herd west of the Mississippi won the 
award—known as Progressive Breed
ers'. Certificates—three consecutive 
years. Only one other herd On the 
nation has achieved It.
. The unlvet^ty ^as 6S registered 
Bolstelns over a year old. .

Tbs 33 eows In the milking herd 
vere t»m  on the university farm 
and have a production average of 
091 pounds of butterfat a year on a 
. three-times'dally milking schedule.

Thre« other Idaho-Holsteln breed- 
. m  have received the Progresalve 

Breeder certlflcates. Pourt added. 
They are LI J . Tenchlnck. of Twin 

. Palls, who has two. and A. H. Jagels 
of Buhl and Charles Haeger. of Ru
pert, who have one each.

| i= = P A N =
A U ts

10c
Shaka  

______ 10c

We make our qwn

Ice Cream
, ; ^ B B  FOR^ PARTIES 

a fter, th e  atiowt 
^C otm tcr. or. b M h  le rv iee
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Keep th e W h ite  Flao 

■ o f Sa lety  F luing

Fw Ttccn  days w ithout a 
fatal tra ffic  acciden t in  our 

Maf/lc Vallcu.

POIR PROJECIS
<Conlinu»-I (com !*■«• On<)

Nlagam sprlncs iJOliit to siv effort 
to Iliid A. solid futindaUon for t 
tftlnlni: wnll. nnd are being .... 
tliicUMl by three men. os reported In 
yesterdny's Twin Falls New*.

A Blinll Li being sunk about 200 
yards up llie canyon wall fronua* prl- 

' rood n^oiiR the side of the gorge.

box with the word, "dynamite 
the outside.

Located nboul SO feel from Uie 
’hoist waa a gnAoUno driven, engine 
to pump spring water bock to tlie 
hole, and hows carried water from 
the pump to t}>e drilling operations.

C o n c lu d e s  
L  O . O . F . S e r ie s

Last In the series of Odd Fellows 
and Itebekah card parties was held 
last evening at U>o I. O. O. F. hall 
In Twin ftUls, and a number of priz
es were awarded dttrlng Uie evenU

Tliese prlxei are: ladles door prixe 
—Mrs. Frank Cogswell, men's door 
prize—Ivan Price; first pinochle^ 
Clare Davis: second pinochle—S. E. 
Crismor: first bridge—Mrs. Ella 
Long; second brldgo—Mrs.- Clara 
Parks; first bridge keeno—Mrs. Ef- 
fte EmSs: second brldgo keeno—Mrs. 
o. D. Pomeroy; best coatumes-iC. U. 
Pomrroy and Mm. wlUlam Hollen
beck.

Omnd priies were awarded to Mrs. 
Mae Huffman, pinochle: Ella Long, 
bridge; and Mra. Efflp &nes. bridge 
keeno.

Two Meetings W ill Talk 
Expansion of County 

Institution .
n ie  move U> expnnd T»'ln Fulls 

county Kcyeral hospital, now ctinbird 
by roceijl stato legislation, will re
ceive frrsh Impetus durlnn today’s 
Tvilii' P«1Ih Chnmber of Commerce 
lunctiron meeting. OfflclaU liidlcnted 
la.li iiltiht.

Dlscii*jlon centering upon pluns 
(or n Ixind Issue etectlon Li iindcl- 
pstwl lit the session nt the RoKer- 
non lioti'l. and J . 11. Blitndlord. I'vJn 
FalLi nitorney. who guldKl the bill 
throiiBh the legislature. »lll report 
upon lesal aspects of tlie plan. The 
IcKlslfttlon provides for expnnirton of 
county hwpltalii for other than In
digent purposes and wa.n ft ncce.vmr '̂ 
preJJniljinry lo reUevJnB overcrowfl- 
ing at Oie local liospltAl.

AtM Announced by J. P. Cordes. 
chairman. Is that the Tax Payers' 
lengue will hold a meeting Monday. 
March 34. at the Odd Fellows hall 
In Ttt-in PiUla to discuss enlorge- 
meiil of the county hospllal and 
other related topics. The meetlnR Is 
set for 8 p. m. and nil tax payers 
are urned to nttcnd.

Other buslnes.1 before today 's 
luncheon meetlnR of the chamber 
will Include orffaiilutlon ot the 
tlvUles fund drive,

P a r ty

L iq iic tn o r  S e l l in g  
L e a d s  to  J a il

POCATELLO, March 20 <,TV-The 
eastern Idaho term of the federal 
court closed today with the sentenc
ing of Juan Ortir. Pocatello Mexican 
charged with selling llquoi:.. t̂o In-

Ortii was convicted by a Jury after 
n hour's dellberatlon.-was sentenced 
I seven months In Jail and fined 

«100.
A second Jury Acquitted Uio Blind 

Bull Coal company. Inc.. of Idaho 
Falls of charges of evadhis Inteiv 
state commerce commission tariff 
rates. , '

Chahies agaltist 10 truckers wh6 
leased their machines to the coal

Insufficlenrrtivldence.

B r it is h  M o v e  ro " 
G re e k s ’  F r o n t ie r

IBTA^UL. March 31 (Friday) l/r> 
— A traveler Just arrived from 
“ declared estrly todny he saw 
....je numbers", of British' troop# 

Heaving Athens' on trains for Ute 
nvth. presumably bound for the 
Bulgarian and Yugoslav frontiers.

WESTERN PRODUCTION OF
CREAMERY BUTTER LAGS

BOISE, March 20 (,rH-W«tetn 
irramro' butter production last 
week'falled to reflect a naUonal up
swing as . compared with a year 
earlier.

The federal marketing ser%'lee .. 
ported today national production 
• A.1 Up eight per cent.

Output. U»e scn'lce noted, wal 
'■quite hlKir in the west a year ago 
due lo warm weather and abundant 
feed, to that current output, while 
above the seasonal averAge. still was 
about Uie same as 13 months earlier.

HOW NEW YORK WOMAN

L O S t 2 6 L f s :  

O F  F A T

In «40 da>-s Mrs. H. o .. ot New 
York City (name on fUe wldj thou
sands of others) reduced 38 Ib^ Took 
< Indies oil hip*. 3 Inches off bust 
and m  Inches off waist. She writ^: 
~I fee] fine and look 10 years young-

Now here's a safe Plan that helps 
so many to reduce excess fat with
out risky drugs or inconvenience—a 
plan which helps .bring Into blossom 
ths natural attractiveness and viva- 
clousoMS most women posses»— .

Get on-the scales today and set 
how much you weigh, then get i 
bottle of Knischen SalU which wll 
last 4 weeks and U Inexpensive. Take 
one-half leaspocnful in a glai- -* 
water before breakfast every m . ..

-eat wlsely-><ut out, fatty-meats. 
. . .  ;r. cream and rich pastries—go 
light on «bl(« bread and potatoes— 
keep this up for 30 days. Now get on 
the scales and Just see If you haven’t 
lost pounds of ugly fa t..

If not joyfully satisfled-mi

BEtrUBE IM ITAT^NSl ixhnand 
and get only genuine Srusclien (a 
lamous Snglisb formtiU^X—olaln or

kUag. iM t*  4 weetg and costs a 
totOe.

HOSPIIAL NEEDS

P o c a te l lo  R a ilm a ii 
V ic t im  o f  P o is o u

POCATELLO. Miircli 20 IJP) — 
Charles Arnold Carlson, S3, who 
necldentaily swaUo4'cd poLson Sat
urday evening, died thb momUig at 
a local hospital. He wns a car In* 
spector for Uie Union Pacific RaU- 
roKd company.
~Mr. Carl.wn was boni Sept 11, 
13S3. Ht ciUlan. Waho, ths -eoti cl 
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Ciirlbon. Ho 
movM to Pocatello 30 years ago with 
his wife, Josephine Hndley Carlson, 
whom ho married Aug. 8. 1008. She 
died more Uinn a year ago.

survivors Arc: Three sons. Irvin, 
CharlM and Wesley, nil of Pocatel
lo; five'daughters. Mrs. Bdlth CAr- 
penter, Mrs. Eva Wood. Mrs. Atnies 
Smith, all of Roek Springs, Wyo„ 
Mra. Ellen Zaccardl and Phyllis 
Carlson of Pocatello; two broUiera, 
Leonard of Swnn Lake, ond J. w. 
Carlson of Vaughn. Mont.; Uwee sU- 
ten, Mrs. P. W. Hadley of Pocatel
lo, ^Irs. Conil Cnrtwrlglit of l̂ os 
AngelM. and Mn. Grace Oliver ‘ 
Oleldten. Caiiuda.

The bodyfs nt the Hall mortuary 
pending funcml arrAngement.i.

I< ln ]ioaiis  O p p o s e  
A r g e n t in e  B e e f

WASraNGTON. March 20 f/Th- 
Both of Idaho’s senators. D. Worth 
Clark. DemocrAt. and Jolut Thomas, 
R e p u b lic f tn . voted against the 
amendment which would have per< 
mltieJi the navy to J)uy, Argentine 
canned beef. Tlie amendmfcnt —  
defeated.

CAItD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

sppreclflUwi nnd ihanki .to  the 
many friends and neighbors 
were so kind and thoughtful du ._„ 
the Illness and pmlng ot our hus> 
band and faUier.

Mr*. J . N. clAAr,
• Melvin C. ClAAr.

Neva D. Putaler and family. 
V/lIber S. Claar,
Wilma C. Baker.

The Day in 
Washington

imvnl appropriation Wll. largest in 
\ Informed mem-

____ said the navy va/
planning to build five huge battJe- 
shlps of 00.000 to 69.000 tons.

Australian and New Zealand waters 
re designed as a caution- signal 

. . Japan In connection wlui a visit 
of the Japanese foreign mlnbter to 
Berlin.

Tlie treasury announced that fout  ̂
new types of securlUes. ranging from 
10 cents to 110.000, would be sold to 
finance partiof the defense program.

study the adequacy of exlsUng rail, 
water and (ruck systems in carrying 
the nation's expanding commer'

P la n e s  f o r  B r ita in  
D e la y e d  a t  B o is e

■ BOISE, March 30 tJP>-Low hwn- 
ing clouds and poor visibility on the 
route toward Bolt lAke City caused 
members of a\gfoup of men ' 
tiifM giant rour-motored bon..... 
east for delivery to BrtUln to re
main in Boise again tonight;

The plane*, built in Seattle. 
Tived here yesterday from Uie west 
coast and are U> be flown to Monu 
real, where they will' be turned ovei 
to the foyal air force.

Lieut. Col. Walter Peck of Me- 
Chord Meld, Wash., said the group 
planned to continue Uie eastward 
flight tomorrow If weaUier condi
tions are favorable.

Kegular airlines flights to Salt 
Lake City and points east were on 
schedule but weather observers 
pointed out Uie terrnln 'Wa.n not fa
miliar lo Uie nnny flieni and that 
for that. reiiMii It was decided to 
rieJny Hie trip for at least another 
day.

'nie Rinnt wnndilps ore Uie first of 
22 planes of the same type which 
are scheduled to be delivered to Uie 
BriUsli wlthlii Uie next monUi.

They are being piloted by Cai 
T. M. Bolen, Lt. Col. Peck ai 
Major nansford Pennbigton.

D e fe n s e  P r o g r a m  
P e r i l s  W ild U fe

WASHINGTON, March 20 (-P> — 
Tlie federal government took steps 
today to defend fish, birds and wild 
animals against the defense prt>- 
smm. ■ ' ‘ '

ConservaUonlst.1 , have ^expressed 
apprehension that new bombing 
ranges and other military reserva- 
tlnai might prove harmful to wild
life. Tliey also feared new arms fac
tories might pollute streams and 
coa.'tat waters.

So Secreury «ckes designated Al
bert M. Day. wild llfo exptft. to se« 
whnt could be done to preserve the 
wild creatures from hsr;n without 
hampering defense.

GERlNSiFFECT
OEAIWIMS

(ConlCiKd Or.)

of Uie March offensive which Ben
ito Muuollnl U reported to have 
directed on the gfound; that a 
UJiJM vere in wild and headlong. 
Illght toward the Adriatic coasL .

"There is lltUe discipline left,” 
Uipy added.

Tlie soldiers were among groups 
which fled across Uie border Into 
Yugoslavia and laid down Uielr 
arm.1. Simultaneously there were re- 

'’ports* from the Albanian frontier 
tiiat Trartfnt. centrat Albanian 
town Mended by the Fascists since
ild'Pecember, finally had fallen
) Uie Creeks.
'niU last story wax related by 

trnveterx arriving from- the Greek 
tonh of Plilorina. There was no 
conllrmaUon from any other quar
ter litre or in Athens.

BrJilj)* bcmben were declared lo 
have terrifically pounded iTie Fas- 
cl.it'defended stronghold only yes
terday.

The Oemian predlcUon of 
early Uirust against Greece 
evoked by reporU^rom Uie Greek 
Irontler town of DJevdJelIJn. Yugo
slavia, that great numbers ot BriP- 
hli troops arrived yesterday at Sa
lonika.

Turkey, Britain's non-belllRerent 
ally, meantime, has massed 100.000 
men along her fronUer facing Hit
ler's 340,000 Nazis acrou Uie border 
In Bulgaria. ,

Greece is understood to have 
moved a largp part of her 000.000- 
mnn smiy up to the Bulgarlnn boT' 
dfr.

BEAD THB^EWS WANT ADS

TOO LATE TD CLASSIFY

WE HAVE 
NO LEMONS!

I f  you want lemons'for lemonade, or want a" ^  
that'K-npt lo be on the “sour side", we'll have to 
you elsewhere. '-

We don’t  carry either —  never have, nrd ncwr will: 
Our'slock consistM of .sweet running, sweet-lookinf; ase<l 
cars at prtcta that make our customers whistle a tunc 
of satisfnction.

V isit our used car display, We’li guarantee that you’ll 
■ Join our bljc army of boosters. There’s always lOO^o sat- 

fsfaclJon or 100% refund. Another week of; our Eariy 
Spring Clearance Used Car Sale.

The Kind of Values We’re Famous Foi
00 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
Beater, ra;lIo. spoUlght S S S O  
3d PlymouU) Dtx B«. 
d an '------- ------ S 5 5 0
SB Chevrolet Coupe ,_ .$ 4 5 0  
37 Plymouth t>lx Se.

40 Studebaker Cbmpion club 
Sedan, Overdrive, heater.
R ad io------------$ 6 9 5  •

S9 Ford Dlx Tordor _ S 5 9 8  
Tudor

,39 Oldsmoblle Touring < Chtysler Boyal 
~ • -S29tl ,coiytt.-_ ----
30 Chevrolet Dlx 
Bedtn 

40 Ford Deluxe

,

-l3g Ford Dlx Ferdor —
/3fl Llocoln Zephyr Be-

----------- $ 9 2 5

Many, others, all/mokes, all models, all prices. Reduced 
for early-spring' dcarai;ce..Se« yonr Ford dealer first 
and save $75.00 or more.

D w o rs lia k  U rg e s  
Loan s  o n .H o n c y

WASnWbTON, li/rch  20 t/IV- 
fleprcsenuittve DwOrshak ffl^fdahoj 
appealed to Secretary of Agriculture 
Wlckard to help Idaho, honey pro
ducers obuin commodity loans from 
the agricultural adju.itment idmln- 
istmtlon.
“ “Due U> Uie foreign wars. Uio ex- 
port market for honey from the 
united SUtes has been cut off wlUi 
consequent flcodJng ‘of tiie home 
^ k e t . "  Dwonhak Informed Wlck-

_______________ ______  selling
for the lowest price in the p « t  W 
years. This eondlUon. coupled wlUi 
rising prices on manufactured goods, 
has presented a problem to the hoa-

IT producen. wlUi which Uiey are
nable to eope.”
Dworshak said ite was ’’conridcnt 

that ths pU^t of the Industry nt 
present jutUfles consideration by 
the agricultoral adlusUnthV admin- 
UUraUon."

S h o o t in g  S uspect 
H e ld  _at S a lm on

SALMON, M... Mwch 30 
Charged wlUi, Uie attempted mur
der of George PenUand of Glbbons- 
ville. Max Bauer, laborer also of 
GlbbonsvUle. waa being held In U>e 
Lemhi county Jail tonight awaiting 
trial at next monUi's dHtrict court 
term.

Sever, smated Tueoday mom 
ing by Sheriff Robert Isley, waa ac 
ctued by the officer of firing i 
rifle St Pffltlsnd Uirough 'a glss. 
panel door'stter the two liod en 
gaged in a fight In a cabin comp.

A bullet went through PenUand.

Bauer waived a preliminary hear
ing before Probate Judge Person 
Hill but did not provide Uie *3.000 
bond set for his release.

Paul P. T. A. Sets 
Election Meeting

«enlng?*wlth'pj'esl^t^ Mn. W. D. 
- :Iay, hi charge.

.jmmunlty singing was under Uie 
dlrecUon of Mrs. Andrew Peterson 
an<l a song was given by Uie sing
ing MoUiers of Uie UDS. church, 
accompanied by Mrs. L. H. Harper.

A business meeting was held, and 
_ nominating commltlM was.ap
pointed to report- at Ute next meet
ing. Committee appointed was Mra. 
nay Clork, Mrs. U. U. Loclnder and 
Mrs. F. F. Bellem. ,

A committee of three. Mrs/D. T. 
Miller. Mra, W. D. Barclalr and 
Mrs. Ray Clark, wos appointed to 
InvesUgate a recreation project for 
Uie school children. Miss Helen Mil
ler and Miss Virginia Budd. Paul 
teachers, gave papers on the value 
of Uie Uiree "R's” In the school 
work. MiM poulsc Tomlinson gave 
a paper on the menul development 
In the high school. ,■ ^

Nearly U  pei^cent of Uie adult 
population of the world is parUaUy 
deaf, aecofding to esUms^

In lt ia U v e  T ak es
T h i e f  O f f  G u a rd  #

MIAMI BSACH, Fla., March ity/p) ^

she found tItUng /(n her window* 
smashed automobile rummaging 
through her handbag. >

-You move over," she went on. 
“I'm going to chkk things to see 
If they are all here."

The man, warned )>y Mrs. Dunn 
that ahe would scream If he tried 
to run. obeyed.

“Come on wlUi m^" she com
manded. *'lm going to'^et my hus
band." Again £he man obeyed. sl> 
lently walking beside her along uie 
street.

Two cruUlntf detecUw#-ftrested 
the man. AVheadquarf^. the wo. 
man's husboiKL signed a grand llr« 
eeny warrant chanrlng him with 
Uklng lie  In cash and Jewelry val
ued at MJCO.

Walcome Relief for

NOSES TIUff.
c i o G ,D m r u p *

AFTER DABK
Va-tro-aoi does 3 tmpoitant things: 

(1> shrinks swollen membranesTTa) 
joothe* irrlUUos: (!) helpsilush ns-

a s 5 s ? a , 2 s E a f f l a i s s s

eni, Va-tro-nol 
used at first caisie 
w ^ e e »  helps VICJIS'

VATRQUOL

Q I M L E T I B M B A t ^FBIDAY & MTORDAY W I IS'*** ̂  • • •
l i u r i a n m T o  1 0 2  M a i n  M .

umT oiurfmu

MOTH BAttS
D O IP H

S p4 td yB a ll’B ca r in g

ROLLER
SKATES

With Key 9 8 e ,  

ShmJily m ade w ith 

shock absorber* apd  

real • iM th e r ' atn iM . 

.W r t  A n k U  P a tU t

ANAOHTABLETS
X S e  •  S O  ’

J E B C r a S L O n O N

w o o m T
lOcFACUlSOtf

♦

:
X LADY ESTHER
f  4 Purpose e O e  
♦ :  C re am , 8 3 c

♦ KINKLE PILLS
♦Sott/e o c
Z  o f 1 0 0  . . . .  O

BAUME BI
M M  o r  R « .

750 sm. .

MINERAL OOL I ̂
U G H t .U 5 ^  QnaMty.  m  .  .  .  ■ ^

J) i 2 0

U 6 H T .U J ^  Q nam y,

SCOT
TODLET TISSUE

!i-
:
♦

:
♦

♦

: 
i
X ' 

♦
♦
♦ . 

X 
♦

c ♦
.

♦
♦

♦

RKsousr™
2Sc Si»e Pictage,

;LC ., I

VICKS VAPO RUB

^ 3 s ^ .:

I n D i ^ g d ^
f  Tocra 1 
1 PASTE I

tW.iu.ru" . 
30-Ft..Rair 

w i^APER
Tao . ... 'O,

50° ITALIAN / 
PALM ^

KOTOC
NAPKINS

B ox  «i|
»F 66 . . ' I

- ' - 
OLDJENCLISil 
L)QU1D«WAX<

f
1 MATCBn] [ / W l ^ ^ l

m O N E E B  
Yeast Tablets! t
K 6 4

lO’ Tebaecbll.
T m at,m W uU iM jiM r
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COURT OUILIS 
_0VERJI1PAY

Lieutenant Governor, Estate 
of Former Speaker Must 

. Return Money
BOIBE. Mfireh SO (;!■>—Ucii(etinnl 

Governor C. C. Ooruiclt muni repiiy 
to the nlftU S330 he rccelvcd for 
"clean up" work or tlio 1037 Ic«l*ln. 
turc. the Idnlio miprcmc court lielcl

time pay.
Tlie opinion, pnrllclpnlecl In by nil 

five JusticM, BlHO held ihe Mlnlr. of 
the I#t« Troy D. Smiili. 1037 speaker 
of Uia houw. mu.it return »315 ptiltl 
him for Klmllur work. '

A1U]ou«h Uie opinion dcntl 
clflcnlly with n 1037 net nuUiM 
the .two prealdlnn 'oJriccrs in  eleiin 
up the scmlon's work, ll/u-ordlnB 
wai»4>eHeved Incliwlve cntfuah to Jn- 
VBlldnte A 1041 Iftw aiithoridnic Oo«- 
Kcllnnd House Speaker F. M. Dl-it- 
line <D>Bannock> to do nlmllttr 
funeUons.

Curli. Take«0»cr 
S«Mlary o! State Oforse JI. Cur

tis prepared to take over the work, 
which Includes prcparlns law5 for

BJjf billH.printlne nnd enuros;,......
Abo concerned Li a 1041 /ict np> 

proprlndns U5.000 to allow the'108 
leslslntors up (o SS dally Tor ex
penses and AUQwlnR the lleutenniit 
Rovemor up (o *500. In nddlilon to 
tite rejiilar U  per <tny In bvjsm. 

The board of examiners ordered 
SlAte Auditor Cnlvln E. V/rlsht, who 
InsUluied the orlsltSnl suit to recover 
Oouett und SmIilikjKiy, up
S76 cliUms of botlv CoiBCn niul Dlnl- 

/  line for work UjIb year until the i.u- 
preme court opinion wnn renderc<l.

With lU decision. Uie board or
dered wrlelit la deny the ctaltiut.

Wrlsht abo has been ndvLicd by 
Attoniey Ocncml Brrl H. Miller, 
who Is n member of Uie board of 
examiners, wlUi Governor Clark mi() 
SecreUry of Slnle Georse H. Curtis, 
to hold up any expense clalnw by 
lejflslntors. A test^.i? Is contem- 
plated.

“  TJie opinion affirmed n decUlon 
. by Dliitrlct Judge Charles P. Koel.'ich 

of Boise.
Cltei Cnnilltutlon 

HoldlnK the IdMm constitution 
violated by the 1037 net. the court 
cited a secUon of the constitution 
Uiat provides:

"The lieutenant Rovernor shall re
ceive the same per <llem as may be 
provided by law for the- spenkcr of 
the house of represenUiUvcii, to be 
allowed only’ durlnR the sewrions of 
the, leglslnture. The compensiiHons 
enumerated -shall be In fulV for nil 
services by said officers respectively, 
rendered In any official capacity or 
employment'whatever durlnit their 
rc.ipeetlve teons of office."

• Parttphmsln'c. Uie court added;
"In other .words. It was the duty 

of tl».<ie officers to do and perform 
all of their acts na speaker of the 
house and president of the Rcnntc 

■ for the compensation Mxed by Uip 
constitution and any acta subse- 

‘ uiientiy pertomea nnd tor which 
they had a l r ^ y  received compen
sation illd'netiunounl.Ao addlMonn] 
benefit to tlie slAtc."

• ' Th« constitution provides that a 
legislator shall receive ''/or his serv
ices" not mora than 15 dally durinrr 
the session up to SOO. plus 10 centa 

^1  a mile tntTellnB allowanee.
”  A prealdlnR officer Is allowed ad

ditional compensation "enual to one 
half of hls per diem allowance a 
member."
, TIi9 opinion added "there Is 
question of lack of Rood fallTt 
the part hft appellants In carrying 
out the proffiilons of In ques
tion. . . .

A w a rd s  G iven  t o  • 
4-H  Ch il) G ro u p

JE^tOME. March 20-Moro Uian 
one hundred 4*H clitb'boys nnd^lrls 
leaden, parents and Qrungc mem
bers' met iit Uie Jerome Omiine 
hall lo.ll, Prklay evcnlrtR. March 11. 
to witness prei.cnuilioii of nwiirds to 
members and leaders who completed 
work In 1040. •

HlRhllRht oKU)e prORnim was ft 
Ulk by MlsJ ftomnleie Oliver of lla- 
relton. who ottemled tlie national 
4-H club eouRrciu In ChlcnRO lust 
December.'MIm  Oliver, who wius 
suto winner of the Kerr 01n.vi com-

K e lc l i i i i i i  S lu d e iit  
Bund in .C o n e e r l

KL’TCHUM. March 20-Ketchum’n 
Ichool band, which Is to ap- 
In new uniforms of Rold stilrt« 

'blue slitcks nt the miu.lc frsllvitl 
Jliizelloti next Miiy.3. was pre- 
lied In a eoiicert In the Ketchun* 

Rntde school RymntuUim la.it r.\ 
nlnit,

An audience of 500 pcraoiw n... 
plauded conccrl numbers and cheer- 
ed Uie band n.i It marchnl tnto ami 
out of UiB hull.

Members of the band ranRc from 
0 to 14 years atitr rrpresrjjt ever.v 
b'Tnde In Uie £chool.

TIjc band personnel;
ClarlneLi -  Vardell llynm.i. b;ila 

Marie Piimliui. Billie Blnl. Fj-nent 
Winkler. Rlalne Winkler. Shirley 
Hobbs. Jrrry Louiv.berrj-, AlUicn 
0'F\irrel. FrancLi Knlnnan.

Snare dniins — Liichidn McCreu, 
Ifl£j»J»nsmi. JoUn Ki'a;is. 

Jack DrltloiU'.ucllIc Britton. Bobby 
Diirr. M1cke> Wlllliuiui,

Tenor drums — Warren Stulili. 
Fredp;lek Jenkliu,

BaM dnun—Olen JncoUson.' 
Scotch b:uui drum—Ronnlil Smilli. 
Trombonf.i—Dob Tlioma.i, Maurlcc 

Obenehaln.
CymbaLt — Betty Jev.eU. Glenn 

Jewell 
Ba.s.i-B1ll TaekeU.
Baritone—Dale SoiiurLz, 
Mellophones—Robert Unhc. Noi'- 

mn Player, Glorlu McClellan. 
Sopnuio saxophone — M ur ' 

Sno<lcrly.
Saxophone.?—Roj'cC Ablier. Mont 

noHch.
’IVuiiipets and corncU—Deiiimnd 

Welch. Dec Wiinilck. Jimmy Orlf- 
IlUi. KenncUi Zimmerman. Clinton 
lAiie. Bud Zink. llollLi Locffler. 
Lelnnd nobb.i, Laurance Prc.<.trldHc, 
Deiui Whikler.- 

Twirler.'.-Lols Hugcrmin. Evelyn

enU;,.Uiree fcLiters. Ellen. Nona nnd 
Shirley and one bfolher. Jimmy.

Services were cotuUicletl by Rev. 
O. U Coleman of Uie Awembly of 
Ooddisirclj. Mrs, SUr Uinphenoiir 
san ir"n ie  Upper Oiirdcn." nccom- 
I«nle<t by Mm. Anne ChrLntonhcr- 
son; a, trio. Pnullne Dwilel. Maxine 
and Mary Umphciiotir. »anB "Jesus 
Loves Uie UtUo Children.’; Mrs. 
Daily Roark und Mrs. Umphenour 
sauR ''Snfo In the Arms of Jesus."

Pallbearers were Wilbur and Har
ry Batch. Rujuwll Umphenour and 
Harold Huyser. Interment wai ' 
EJmwooa Ctmeler}’.,, , ^

Early Seed poUltfes and rrau ie«d 
• I Globe Seed A Feed Co. Ad».

pony trip, told Uiu Rroup ut»ut the 
rntcrtalnmeni anti the educiitlunul 
features of «ie trip.

Awards 4or coitiiilciion of the 
yeari work were made to Ihi- fol- 
lowlns lewlers: Mrs. lr« Puller. Ml»s 
Dojinu Himdy. Mrs. Robert n<x.l(er. 
Mrs. LlsiJo PelersiHi. Mrs. I^ielmu 
yihsst. Mrs. OeorRc Jacobn, Mrs.

Bert Callen. Cleo Ambrose and Mr. 
Allbon PI0.V1.

Tlie niceUiiK ha<l been arrunsvd 
by Mrs. John Stlckel. who Li lec
turer of Uic Jerome GranRe. Mr. 
niul Mrs. John. SUckel were'Cited 
for t)iii;,i«n<llni; work a.i OranRc 
rrprc-M'nUitlvc-s on Uie 4-11 club 
council.

Kiiiiherjy Sriiool 

Program Advances
■Reportiiij! i>ri>RrrM of plans for 

Klmbrrlv’i proixiscd iicw-.Bynina!i- 
luiij-niidlloihim, U A. Tliomns, sup-

erlntnulciii, antii'iim:u» ihiii the ai>- 
lillcoiiiHi i„r n Wl'A pioject will re
ceive allciiUmi nl (lip Hol.'o office 
and thru Xk- m-m  to Denver a»-*oon 
as IHiwlhlr

ll ie  Klitilicrly vhool ollklal hiis 
returncii ;i(iin n  foiitnrnce with 
D.'«n Mill,-,. 1,1;,1,0 \vt>A iidmlnw- 
triitor 111 :iir rciiur.M of D. Worth

Clark i<> oixaiii infoniiuiidn us to 
wlK'tlin ,,uiliiluiit Iiibor would lie 
nvalltU)li- m Ihli vicliilly to coinplele 
Uippn-lr, I.

•fVî miiin <e{JorJcrt 
tliiil III-' -ui!-' ii(lnili|lstralor rnin- 
miiil.-.l lliKl •I'.Mii r.ill:, iiiKl brtl^r 
nrr llir l;w, ii-.inf, in l<liihr> MiflmiiK

"tliiit there Is a bott4r chancc for 
nnbhmc a project In Twin Palls 
coiiniy tlisn In any other plac* In . 
Uie itatc." . . , •

Tlio late , Rev. OeorR# M. A.. 
RchrocniT, "piulrc of Ul« ro*e8.“1»«rt 
ninre thim 3JOO vnrlelles In hU ..
California Barden.

Rayon' Crepe and 

R a y o n  Taffeta

$ ‘1 9 8

, .White •  Tcarosc

Slip duinlincKs is musl Impor

tant under sheer and cotton 

clothes. The generous seams, 

excellent t r i in m i i i j r s .  and 

flawless f it  make these worth

while values.

L A C E  T l t i m i E I )  S T Y L E S  

P E T T IC O A T  P R E T T IE S  

N E W  S ILH O U E T T E S

Charpe il at

C  C  Anderson Co. / A

IV Io rc  S p r l n j r  D r e s s e s  a t  $3.98, $5.-00, $7.95 

S i z e l  '1 2 1*0 2 0 In  T h e s e  S t y l e s .

• Funeral Services 
For Gooding Child

OOODINO, March 20 -  Punernl 
services were held Monday a» the 
Thompson chapel for -Walter How
ard. flve-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mn.*i/>vcn noward.

He was bom Oct. 4. 1035 In 
OoDdlns and died of heart trouble 
Thursday. March 13. at the family 
home.’He U survived by his par-

t m  CORSICA

TUB. C O ^ O A : .'k  .  <n h 7,

•  u d  p*U

It m « t  tiM.w 
m V itjr la  tnec— m.-|LU» Ml. 
,Bed,CreM Sbocs, tt flla per- 
feotlr. adds 7otiUi to. your

----- - -

^ 6 . 8 5

C  C :  J ^ d e r s o n ^

As American 

A s  Our Very 

Liberty Bell!

A.MKRK AN - DICSICNKll 

AM i:iUL'AN - 

nnti prii'cti for

A M K in cA N  in :t)(iin- s

»12’ 5

Only in .‘Viiiericu can yon 

find  such sUinnlnp, wi'll 

made fashions for mo(lc.«;t 

sums! We salute tlic nuiii- 

ufacturers who produced 

t hese  r ea l l y  i)cautiful 

clothes for you . ,  ; and 

ask the chance to show you 

the many more In our 

■store, featurinK-.all of the 

season’s important silhou

ettes, colors and fabrics. §



T W IN  F A L L S  N E W S

D«ll7 WIilM M *
t**litrho.‘ Jnlil'”Ui« Vcl si 

lATtfl
IN ADVANCE

MtMnrn or associated j’ liKss

ir An|lit Da^n at Ctrc

■ ' NATtONAL BCPnESENTATIVeS 
WEST-IIOLLtPAY CO, INC.

Mill* Towwt. K« 0<ub Slrwt. S*B rnncUr«. CillC.

All DRlIm mjfllrH bt Uir or b7 oH*r ef'cMrt

rUfit i’irlicllciinn lA b* P«l>llth»<t ••xklr olll b« t 
lh« Wxlnnija)’ luiia of thli pktxr piintisni u> 

(■•lOI t. C. A, ll}t u  lUH UuraU b> Chtput I 
Sfulon U>i ot IJtho.

l{ ' '-  —  ' THE IlIG . P U SH

The moment of BrltaJn's supreme daiiRcr Is 
”  approaching rapidly. Tills conciiislon ls lii- 
t  escapable to those who give serloii.s lliought 
T; to the developments on a ll fronl.s—In the 
r> F ar Ea.st, the Balkans and  on  both sIiIm iif 

tf. the £|<gllsh channel. Spring  Is now tilniast 
, h c re /ind  there Is no doubt th a t  it  will bring 
thaticolQBsal form of tragedy th a t was more 

7 o r IcW llgh tly  referred to a  quarter of a cen-
V tury ago a a “ ihc big push.”

Advance rumblings are even now belnp 
- heard. Germans boast N ia t ih cy  have an 
 ̂ a ir  forcc of 30.000 m ilitary p la n ts  of all tyin-s, 

; w ith  sufficient pilots, ground  crews; eciulp- 
i. m ent and  fuel lo keep 18,000 o f  these In action 
£  a t  one time. They, are said  to have 42,000 
■' com bat pilots, and a g rand  to ta l of 70,000 

planes of a ll types.
} Now. undoubtedly, the w orld  is wltnc-sslpg 

the real beginning of the w ar and. perhaps, 
the beginning of Ihe end. I n  this peculiar 
k ind  of war It Is possible fo r the  offensive to 

t- be carrlcd on s imu ltaneously , by. both slde.s.
as Is apparent from the  fa c t  th a t  while the’ 

?' Germ ans arc dropping tens o f  thou.sand.s of
V bombs upon England, the-British are visiting 

death  and  devastation Germany.
. H itle r has promised his peopie victory IhLs 
^  year, and  if this promise Is to  b ring  an attempt 
t  at fu lfillm en t a  beginning m us t be made. 
Z This beginning Is now in  progress and It looks 
> as if the coming spring ^  be crucia l In the 
"  h istory o f,the modem w w ld . 
f, ■ This Is also a moment o f danger for the 

U nited States. The fact th a t  Americans have 
h ad  the wisdom to bu ild  a  powerful fleet and 
one which they believe to be invincible, that 
a  m illion  men are under arm s and  thousands 

• m ore entering the tra in ing  .camps every day.
! couplcd w ith Infinite m ate ria l resources and 

a  determ ination to resist aggression, will all 
contribute toward American security.

• VERY BEST OF NEWS
There Is a great deal of news these days 

! b ^ t. unhappily, most of i t  is bad . I t  conctffns 
such unpleasant topics as the  aggre.sslons of 
dictators, the stifling of h um an  freedom, 
whole.sale murder under the  gcne^ il heading 
of war and the unhappyKTrend oi humanity 

 ̂ toward Inhumanity.
A vagrant scrajf of Rood' news l.s. accord- 

!*lngly, to be cherl.shed. I t  is Cnastf for rejolc-
* Ing, for singing In the streets and shouting 
^ from  the m ountain tops. Regardle.ss of what Is

happen ing  pr may happen in  Europe or on 
th e  brond surfncc of our own fa ir land, the 
m ost Im portant piece of nows is that spring Is' 
here, an  event which is cause for gladness, 
regardless of whether the day  Is bright n,nd 
fa ir  or cool and drab.

The knowledge that .spring Is actually here, 
n o t Just around the corner or beyond the 
horizon, Is In Itself hearten ing, because once 
th e  sea>ion is- at hand n o th in g  very serious 
jn.lhc..Xonn. of unpleasant w eather can hap
pen. I t  may be that w inter w lirs tage  a few 
rear-guard actions, th a t there m ay be an  oc
casional bitter day and th a t  the  new season 
m ay  display reluctaiice In  m nk ln g  Its presence 
m anifest. I

B ut a t best thw ij will be on ly  a short de
la y  before there ik a beglnnlnK  of the sco- 
fion’s work of transform ation, a task whose 
progrcM  w ill be watched w ith  growing admir
a tion  as each new bud and blossom sends Its 
perfum e to the breeze and  adds Its contrl- 

' butlon  to the beauty of the scene.

. ACCENT O N  SHU’S 
: Sh ips  w ill now take rank  rap id ly , along w ith ,
; airplanes, m  the list of Item.s to be delivered 
.t o  E,ngland w ith speed under the Icase-lcnd 
‘ program .
; The government Is, already in tim a ting  that 
t jtle  to  some classes of n ava l vessels w ill be 

•transferred, whether destroyers, torpedo 
.boots, tankers or other classcs Is not yet 
determ ined. And there is accum ulating  evi
dence th a t  the.transfer'of m e rchan t shlp.s to 

-Britain has •been substantia l and  will'grow 
larger. >• ‘ *

A m erica h as  the-bl'ueprlnts lo r  a  tremcn- 
.dous. shipbuild ing program . More than 
: $5,000,000,000 of government stllp constnic- 
:tIon la under way or w ill be started soon.

* -Contracts totaling' nearly $4,000,000,800 for 
.543 vessels were In effect Ja n u a ry  1. exclusive 

' o f five battleships, indeed th e  -policy of the 
governm ent now is to forego battleship con- 
s ^ c t l o n  Id  favor of sm aller naval vesseb 
a n d  cargo ships.

'  M any  of these ships should  be-comlng off 
‘the  ways about the time the  sea figh t in 'the 

. -Atlantic geta thA hottest. C erta in ly  Britain 
--wUU>tlaJlltB_ne«l of a ll the  ships i t  can get.
. ;A« the productive capacity of America's 
i' <yards gets up  to a  peat, th is  assistance will be | 

A» effective as any American can give.

D O IA A R-A -YEA R  M EN  
A  ba ttle  o f  great po ten tia l importance to 

" ' i  defeat o f the G erm aiu  is . according to 
* '  ' 1  reports, being w on  by  t^e right

people. This is the battle in  ■Washington be
tween-the dollnr-n-yenr m en an d  the New 
Deal b ra in  truaiers.

Essentia lly  it Is a  contest between men 
who do  thlng.s niid men who ta lk , between 
producers }ind politicians. The New Deal in 
siders who hoped to run Am erican Industry 
on u w ar cmerBCiicy ba.sls resented the inflow 
of "Volunteer cxei;mivc.s .from Industry. Tliey 
rc.sorted lo  a .snipur campaign. Im ply ing that 
the ncwcomer.s wniupil to get on the In.nldc 
In le tt ing  dcfen.M' c-otitracUs. But the ir friends 
lnT^onRrc.1 i  fnllcil to provide the sllBhte.st 
proof.

-Today. It Is reported, the president, being 
hard-pres.«)cd to produce results. Is favoring 
the volunteers from industry. W h ile  he has 
fa iled to duplicate Woodrow W ilson’s war 
Industries board, he \x veering toward effl- 

'c lcncy  and  Initiative in a.s-’ilgn lng  m ln^r pro
duc tion  job.s. If  hn the whole distance, he 
w ill line  up w ltii Urlialn In proof tha t In an 
emergency a democracy can oust Us poli
t ic ians  and rise lo the production standards 
of It.^ na tura l leadcrsiiip. •

O th e r  P o in ts  o f  V ie w

«'1IAT IS,A CATITALIBT?
Morris U. Sclmiipc.v tlic City college Htiullsli tutor 
lio rcAlKiicd from tlip Coiiimunl.il p«rty lo wrUe an 
tiUioloRy. i)roylclrtl ii iirw drllnltlon of cnplUll»m In

oMiii y bcfor

Kii;
rj.tluy. ^  cnplull! , 
ill.n oilier people l>y |j;iy 
■e In *tnrk Klmiiilrliv, I 
acicr of Uie niiiitiiil.'.i, 
ilni: he jiroviilo join, 
uiKlrrlliird by H"’
IIcIj <IWloIIOrilt)lf (ic.MKI
WHH not dl;.cl()'e(l wlnii 
iiitor lo tear lUnuplf i 

mint pnlIhr Com 
much to ronlrll 
Nrw York Tlmp.

(ip-Couili.- ...............
i>l(I lie, "1.1 ft pcruin who 
iiK ihem to work for him." 
ri (tl^clo^ell the mui*xoclnl 
He pnyn peoi)le lo work 

-riic enormity of Uils slti 
iiC!--,’ (llwlnlmcr: "I h«v«

sort of niilhol'oKy cnu&rd 
wiiy from memberihip in 
It 1.1 obvloun Uint lie liM

• KUI.I.Y I'KKl*AltliD
Durii.K ihr la l̂ Worlil WM. President Wilson of

fered the imtlon -soiiml lulvlce when Jie Mild; "Let 
ninnc wlmt l.s being successfully done and Interfere 
n» little 1U1 iMjialble wlUi Uie present nomi«t proce.wes." 
•niiil iidvlce nppKrs even more forcibly today, and 
imrtleiiliirly to mie Rreai 1n[lu.itr>' wlilcli Is much in 
llie  public eyc-llKlit imrt |>owcr. lliLi InUiLili^ In prc- 
piircd to,do lu  lull pan In defending Uils •country, 
-rlie Northwesieni Elccirlc company recently liwued 
ft IcAflct which vividly ltiu.iU-ftte» the electric Industry'# 
fitnto of ])re|)nrednei.i. America hw long hod Uie great, 
cst Intcrconncctrd iwver ystcni In tJie world. It wa» 
built entirely wttli private saving*. Dcfenj^ Industries 
can bp locuted nlmo.it atiywliere in the country. Power 
Clin be moved to any pMXiiKtlon territory lmmc<llately.

aoveriiment. de.iplle lLi va.it expenditures for power 
projccln' lo compcie with private planta In rcccnt 
yrnrn. hiui contributed little to Uiln.sltuatlon. It« lrnii.v 
inlwlon lines ure *par!nand scattered, Tliey con»Utul« 
Ic.is tliim 10 per cent of the country's total mileage. 
Minilclpal |»wcr syMcmi are iMlntcd luid’vlrtually de- 
fen.iclcM iigalnst Inlorruptlon* nnd power ahortage.i. 
'llielr lines are confined to urban nrcaa and do not 
extend Into rural dlstrleta. . *

Jn other wonb. private Industry Is respon.ilble 
for pfl per cent of all the iilgh-voluue line# In the 
n a lirm ^^d  prlviilc Industry produce* 90 per cent 
of nil ouf^kcirlc power. Today. America has 4W Umes 
113 much powrt>su In 15I7-#nd you can thank private 
Indu.itrj- for that.

When you want a Job^onc well, go to an expertl 
Tlie private utllltle.i are the expej-ts at Uie naUwiall 
power Job—they huve the resources, the men. tho cx»̂  
perlence nnd the laclll^ea. Not a dollar of tax money 
need be-diverted from the Job of producing armaments 
to build govemmeiil power planLi, There nr« no bottle
necks In ihe power Industry. —Portland Industrial 
Newifievlew.

KOOLISII CONSlSTENCy? ,
I^iu'.st Llndle}’. well known Wn-ihlngton corre.t- 

pondciit with decided New Deal leanings, seems greatly 
ctfnceriicd Umt. people may get the Impression that the 
enncinient of the lend-Ica»e bill meaji* "a return to 
the piiUi.of Wilson." While rieclarlnR that It marks Uie- 
eiKl of the era that begnn with rejection of the Treaty, 
of Vor.Miilk-s. he In.ilsta ijmt It "doc.i not mean Uiat tliLs 

• ry. 1.1 Kolng to underuTlle a. formnl/^niaUonal 
of NalIon.s."

jntry
ori;nnlr.«tlon comparnbto-t

we miide n ml.itnkL. ________ ____ ___________
Ing the League of Nation*. Tlie IsolallonlsLi . . . may 
hiivc been 100 |>er ccnt rlgl't nlxiui World Wnr 1 w«l 
about our po%t-wnr pollcj', yet wrong in opi»slng Uie 
Icnd-leaiic bill,"

It b  Just i»s.slblc that Mr. Llndley Is Indulging In 
».omc sclf-comfortlnB ratlonullztnc of hln own record, 
rather Uian reporting nn actual coiitlllion. It Is not so 
long ago tlmV he was loftily contcmDtuoan of "Inter- 
natloncillsl.i" Rcnenilly, es|>ecmlly tho^c he siupectwl of 
desiring to re.itore what he called •'liiiernallonftl lalisez 
fulre cnpltiillsm.” In the heydiiy of the first New Deal, 
when Uie coek-Mire brnlntru-slers welcomed the wreck
ing of the London economic conference, he clns.ied 
Cordell Hull In this category. Tt was Only wKhin the 
pafit two yenr.i iji'ftt Mr, LUidley discovered that 
'Brltlsli nnviil supremacy In the Atliuitic during the 
past centuo' had been essenttnl lo our own security 
nnd tho maintenance of liie Monroe Doctrine. Dul 
even then he wn.i bllMtully unaware of Uie fact tliat 
thLi wn» fully rcullxed by the "InlernallonnlLita” of 
io n  nncj,.wns fundnmental In relntlon to tbelr In
sistence on our entrj- of World War I. It probably 
Is only naturul that he should unconsciously seek to 
discover a degree of cocuUtency In his present aup- 
|>ort of Ihe lcnd*Ieasc program nnd his former narrow 
naliuii.ilii.m.

A:. Mr. LIndlry himself lusgest̂ , the lime tins not 
come til formulate the details of the ]Mst*w«r world 
order. The big Job now 1* to defeat Uie toUlltarlan 
dlctiiHir.i. Bui regnrdlCM of the meaning of Uie en- 
nctment of Uie lend-Iea.ie bill. It U a fact Uiat the 
nllcriicitlve lo the Hitler "new world order" Is a world 
order of economic lllwrallsm. And funriomenlally Uie- 
rcjeciion of that proprani wn.% Uie big mlslAke we mnde 
In 1020. It Is 10 be hoped Uint we shall not make a 
Mmllur nilsuke If we everiet wiother chance.—Texas 
Weeklj',

NO -SAra’ WAR
We warn agniiiji the notion prevalent In some quar* 

tern that the UniKfl States could wage ft ’’safe" war 
nfialnsi Jnpitn; that we could Implement our embargoes 
with n blockade, cutUng Jnpnn from the oil of the 
Dutch Indte.i. and then sit Ught and wall for her 
lo holler "Uncle!- \

Tlmt ,.■a.̂  Uic Uieors- In Eurgpe. wlUi Uie DrltliU 
blocknde. Today. Uie BrllUh are flghUng for Uielr live*.

lu  our opinion, we.should not risk war with Japan 
unlew we are prepared and willing U> wage It Uior- 
oUKhly. and are prepared for Japan to pul up a lough 
battle.

I lie  Dutch Eiost Indies are about u  far away from 
our coast, as any spot on the globe. Bltuatlons might 
develop In that territory which we can no more con
template now.(han we could, a year.fico. contemplate 
the fall of Pmnce. • • ’

Any nation which gosito war Uttnklng It U going 
lo ft picnic ts almost certain to b t  disillusioned,—Pltlla- 
tlelphln Record.

N o w  Y o u  T e l l  O n e

sHOn-f‘c ir c u it  sh o rt en s  s t i i p
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ov, -  Art Abfler WM mad. , 
Ever}- time he settled lor slun\ber. lt)e raucous blar

ing of an nutomoblle honi woke hlm^p. 
r About 0 n»m.. Abfler gave up. dressetfiind went down 
to Uie cnr. No one was tnslde'but as he stepped on
the running board thr hnfn rmspM ------- -

A’nhort cii^ult«ln his own e&r caused It.

trying to get In right with the boss.
H ie other day when Clem (aUiered the eggs from 

her roost, he fouhd one with the letter “J" rtlsetl la 
bold relief upon the shell.

Cletn gave Uie e*enl due noUce Uiroughont the sur
rounding countryside.
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That Addition to the Regular Cast

Natiohal Whirligig I * w »  dc'hlnd' 

The News

V WASIIINGTO.S
By Ray Tucker

PATTERN. .Cnnarta's war econo
my may funilsh'some Idea of tlie 
shiipe of Uilngs to come In the Unlt^ 
ed Stales. Ctmplete rcporut on Uie 
dominion's program have been sup
plied to our govemmenl—by re- 
que:>t. Pruklent Ito«evclt discussed 
it briefly when lie reeelv«J-ti«! cre- 
denilaU of Leighton Ooldlc N^cCnr- 
Uiy. new Canadian minister nhd k 
Wann Springs foumliiUon trustee.'

Cuivncln Is Rcnred lo .nn  nU-out 
wnr lnduatr>- ami economy nnd »o- 
cletj-. Tlip.Cnnndlnii pays n 25 per 
cent excise uix on luxnrv goods, 
and ftn a per cent mIF.i tnx on every- 
Utlnfc he. buys. Tlui.i he nhel!;i ottl. 
tl,S75 for n ear Uiat ca'.t.<i »n Amer
ican only Sl.SOO: he pays $49.02 more 
for 10.000 mllr.i ol motoring. He 
cunnot vLiit tiir United suites ex
cept for rea.son.1 of buslncM or 
health. Be mtui carry nn Ideiitlfl- 
cntlon card. IlLi news Is cen.-.orcd. 
Uiough mildly, Ho cannot ilm; .steel 
or nlumlnum.or any vital mnu-rlnl 
In building a houie; liu mu&l rely 
m  wood. He can buy no new mod- 
!la of peaectlmo ulensll.i—from au
to* to eleculc toiu,iers—until Hiiler 
Is licked. Employrrs so to JAII U 
they__ hlro a kklllrd worker nway 
IronT w»r plant, f^nployes cannot

strike until n government medliitlon 
bonrd hnj tried to make ix.-ncc, .

Wages are pegged nt I020-1Q29 lev
el-̂- Dul Uie employe geU ii tosi-of- 
Ilving bomi.1 If dome.stlc expcii.se.i go 
up 4 per cent In niiy Uirec montlis. 
Tlie Canadian syncm hns piwlucwl 

I good war reaulla wlUi a minimum of 
prole.1t.' So all schemes for tlshien- 
Ine U. 3. controls nro based on Uie 
OlUiwa pattern.

rREPARATION. In. future Inva
sion* Herr HlUer will (enture Ihe 
U.1C of gilders toive<l by lieuvy tninx« 
port pliine.i. Intcrvluwr; wlUi captur
ed and Inlkallvo German pllot.i 
f^ro.id have primed the DrlUsli for 
this sort of onslaught,

Tlie Qeminn-i rellwl on RllderN on 
a wniill .icnle In Ilollaud and Bel- 
Klimi. Tlicy were lowed dlrcctly to n 
sirnleglc spot—In.ildc a forirew or 
near a public ullllty-und Uie oceu- 
[uinUi got In their deadly work-wlih- 
out any delay. But In Uio.ie < ^-  
palgns the gllder.i were pulled'' 
compwatlvcly smnll plni 
troops hod to puck their 
grenndes. rifle.';, miidilne guiu., 
ft few motorcycle.s and t;
nrtlllery—lu n .<Tiuiir-himci. -........

■ efforts. Uie proiK-lUnK power 
be provlde<! by liirge ships sim

ilar to our transjiori or commercial 
planes. The Intter will furnish space

RCSPONSIIIILITV
Duty. Is where you Jlnd It, believes 

one .•'chool r.afety patrol

When the lire Mroii i.ouiided “ r.i- 
terday nflemoan. he was engaged 
In directing fellow.siudent.i ucrais 

Ihe  street new Lincoln .school. After 
making his wny to the scene of the 
blare with all hasie con.'.lsient wlU» 
"Official" dignity, tic found the fire
men had it well tinder control and 
‘le Uien proceeded lo i«ke the Jiive- 
ille traffic Mluatlon In hand. When 

oUier children, more hiteiested In 
the fire than in llielr own Mifety., 
would, wiinilrj into ihe Mr;;ci. he 
would.•■miniiiioh tnem imck-to me 
eurlT'lo ns.'Alt n more opportune 

it to

from his itltuc

MUST BE SOMETHING WRONG 
Wlicn IM-ln Fnlli area No. I's most 

recent ranUngent of draftees nix- 
peared tor final orders yesterday 
ifUmoon, Uiey wfre Infonned lhat 
they had the privilege of rec«*ivlng 
Irte meals Hint evening nt the ex
pense of the Rovcnimcnt.

To Night Editor's amazement— 
nod probably to Uiat.of draft of- 
fiZlala' too—whw the group wns 
asked to raise.hand* to Indicitle Uie 
number of meoli (leslred, not-vjilnnle 
hand was hlled. Night Editor had 
(he hunch Uiat Uie ch 
IlnnI meal at home eclli) 
nlre for dining at' the expeiu,c 
Uncle Sam.

it.
FIRST laiPRESSIONS 

Prom a reader comes this lntere.%t- 
Ing-anecdole;
“Nleht Editor- -* •

“Hero’# one I Uilnk you may ert. 
ior- Lee-MontsomfrrrsgTTliree and ’ 
one-half, visited Uie' court house 
with hit moUier Uie other day. nnd. 
while alie was engaged in conver
sation. he disappeared. A few mln- 
• it «  later he emerjed' Irom the 
jlevator and excitedly related that 
he had ridden clear up to the top 
floor, and Uiat he had seen the Jail 
and all the anlmatsl 

"Mo receaUy visited toe Brook

field zoo. and It U my guess that 
In Ills brief visit to the Jail he saw 
only'Uie bars and no t’the occu
pants. OUicr memories of his visit 
to ChlcoRO are of Uic camels with 
lhft.'uplillls' on Uielr backs and the 
trains Uiat 'nm on the celling.'"

■ ^  *
TIIRtlE GUUiiSKS'

Night Editor recently told of Uie 
enllglitening conver.inUon he ^eard 
Uie oUier diiy in a local executive's 
office whfii ilic purly of Uie first 
IMirtwa.i relcrrnl to as "Banjo Ears', 
nnd the partj- of the second part as 
"Dosco,"

As,'the imriy of the second part 
was. on the other end of Uie tele- 
piione line. Night Editor wasn't sure 
at Uie time Just who It was. but he 
became Mispicioiis the other evening 
when Jefl Swim approiiched and In
formed NiKht EdUor Uiat “Bo*eo" Is 
spelled "Boico" and noi "Boseoe.*’ 

Night l^dllor Will now give readers 
three kup;-ics as lo Uie Identity of 
Uie mjstcrlous "Bosco.”

*  *  *
, LOST IN COM.MITTEE

NlRht Kdlior has observed that, 
with sliRiiu.varlatloni. the course 
Unit aprejecuollowsfrom IncepUon

...... Uiuodgccd byan  individual
who liiought about it the night be- 
lore and got all steamed up t>eeause 
he overlooked all the obstacle* that 

, would be encountored. la  the lin t  
flhDh of enUiusia.vn he Introduoe* 
It at a meeting (any meeting will 
do) and the group dlscussea It and 
goe  ̂on record as Tavorlng the proj-

for n fnr m'enter supply of hmnll 
and heavy arms.

Tills meUiod (if atlaek. accortllng 
to captives, ha.5 been designed lor 
u.'.e' chiefly ngalnsl Btigland ll.ielf. 
OlbrnlUir luid Brilnln's niroiigliol<ls 
In. Africa. In prcpnmllon for Uils 
kind of Invasion. Hitler Li siild to 
have concentrated on produclloii of 
thousands of tran.ipori.i .and glid
ers, wlUiln Uie tii.it few monUi.n.

STvlRT. A back-stage movement 
for rultlvatln^-new economic Ues 
wiUi South American nntlon.-i ts 
growing nt Uie capllnl. Ii.i A|>oiisors, 
ciilefly aKrlcutlurlsb, urguu Uiat we 
never con win over Uie LiiUn re
publics p<^rnianently by exchnnglng 
btudonl.s, bullet dancers and »kl ex- 
I>eri.*,. We must exchnngo goods or 
Uielr CfiulvulenU

Tlio United Stale.i cannot, buy 
South American wheai; corn and 
meats because we have AUrplU-ic.i In 
Uic-ie pro<lucta, But the good neigh
bor niilltin.5 raise many arUcles 
which could /Igure in hemispheric 
trade .under American financing, 
sclenilllc nourishment and Indus
trial fncourogement. If- American 
Interesi.i will exert themselves; we 
can develop a vast naturar rubber 
liKluslry there as a subsUtute for 
Far Ka.iiem sources. We can sllmu- 
late prcxltictlon Of such non-compet- 
lUve gorxl.̂  as quinine planti and 
hemp fiber, key products now ob- 
tallied from diatan* countries. Tliere 
U a lli'ld lor comfnerclal u^e of 
miiiiy finp frultS'Whlcli do not rciich 
our tables now—tropical yaqi.i. yu- 

oca.s. chayotes. Native Imndl-
■fters cun sup]>Iy lu  wlUi Uio toy  ̂

and house omainents which we pur- 
ehiiM-d from J»p»» ntxl, Oemiany In 
pre-war days. •

TiW- relch wili -making rapid 
.iirld< .‘i In this field before Uie pres
ent war. Thu Gcnnnns had made 
ihnnM-lve.n Uie rcc<j-,fnl*cd aulhorl- 
tlM fin South Amerlcjin plant life. 
Kvery rxixr<liUon Inio new terrltor>- 
had low-iijl Ita sjieclmens-to Berlin 
for Icli^mik-ntlon jind classlllcatlon.'

ISO far Unclc Sam has mnde only a 
nIow and Kinnll start. In this game 
of oui.'.niiirtlng Uie NnjJs, .

chalrman- ttha^venUially-may-tt. 
Uie committee together. The com-' 
mlttee then report* .tnek and the 
chairman Is deputised to carry out 
the plani. Uiua passing the torch by 
a devious process from the gu; who 
thought it up to the one who does 
It. ■

Anything that the orguiUaUon 
does In between It only an lnt«rr 
mediate sUge which allows the plan 
time to icaMD ptoperiy.

.STRIKES. TJie '^rm ally . mUd 
William S. Knudsen ri*cnUy .hit 
back at crlUcs of his tl-n-yenr ux- 
soclaiM. Hu clieered-his co-u-orkers 

I'VIOT Uie luisuranie that Uie presi
dent did not 8>-mpathl» wlUi some 
of hLi young friends' Jibes at bus
inessmen Btuidied to tlie office of 
producUon management.

Addressing 300 Washington nnd 
field workers. Mr. Knudsen admit
ted frankly Uiat Uiey had been un
der ftttack: But he told Uiem Uint* 
they munt be philosophical about It, 
and lenm to "take It on Uie col
lective chill" lui n port Of Uie game 
—like UX.5I. He related a few hu
morous experience* Involving him
self nnd hi* old firm. General M»- 
ton. as evidence that he no longer 
worried about crlUciam. Then, dis- 
;ussing rcix>rts Uiat some ll-a-yoor

had mcd their official pota
to feaUier Uielr corixiraUon 

lests. he offered..........................
(loni

'sonal 1 1 ,000.000 bond as a guarantee 
that nobody in OPJJ. u-ould profi
teer on national defense conUacta.

President Roosevelt, tn his his
toric addreu before the White House 
Correspondr- •

BOOST. /The anU-monbpoly com- 
mltt«e;a report on lobbies opemUng 
at the capital boomeraoged In a 
WKT Chalnnan O'MthODer did not

Military Men Analyze Facts,
Find No Cause for Optimism *

By Paul Palmer 
WASHINOTON, D. C.—The awlft- 

moving events of Uit past week have 
lied the fUial victory of those 
ces which long have been striving 

American InUrvenUon in the 
Europeatj war. In Uie consensus of 
informed opinion |icre. But astute 
millwry observen. especially those 
In the various embassies, privately 
»re somewhat skeptical b» to the 
eventual fate of Uil* new crusade to 
make the world safe for democmcy.

President Roosevelt's spoecli last 
aeekend is considered generally to 
Imve been the official declaration of 
an undeclared war. It contained 
sufficient provocation nnd Insult to 
warrant Germany breaking off dip- 
lomnUc relations, It p re s e n te d  
clearly-defined war o b je c t iv e * , 
rorthrljjht noUce was served that 
the American navy would convoy 
supply slilps to England, and that 
the American army would send an 
expedltlonnry force nbrond — when 
me exigencies of Ihe sltuaUon-Ba 
demanded. The final defeafuf the 
aggres£QL powers was promised 
"wtUlout qunllflcatlon". A British 
victory was guaranteed.

Tlie war program thus vehemenUy 
ouUlncd by Mr. Roosevelt. New Deal 
dfflclaln contend. Is Uie natural Im
plementation of the vast powers 
granted him by the provisions o' 
the leasc-lend bill. "We are In thi 
war now." declared Commander Eld- 
ward EUflberg.-U.SJJ.R.. adding 
Umt he was sure he spoke the mind 
of the ndmlnlstration.

While subscribing to this general 
opinion of. American Involvement In 
the Europ^n conflict, foreign mill-' 
tnry attaches here are not so optl 
mistlc About Uie ouUome of our sec. 
ond ftttempt In twenty-five years U 
rescue the British empire. .Wlille t 
flat iruftmntce of ulilmnte English 
victory may sound plausible to thi 
layman who Is intensely wishful o 
a Nnzl downfall, they say. It docs 
not appear so eitsy of accomplish 
ment to Uie mllUnry mind.

Just thb Ume a year Ago. It Li 
recalled, both the British and thi 
French were Indulging In an over 
confidence which now neems nImo.it 
Incredible. They believed, and auted. 
that the Germans were fast near
ing the end of their resources, and 
soon would be defeated overwhelm- 
ingty. Because clvlllted morality and 
Jaitlce seemed nil'on Uie Allied side, 
ft Nasi victory appeared unthinkable 
nnd mornlly Impossible. But In the 
'year thnt has passed. It U pointed 
out. Frnnce lias been destroyed i 
A world power, nnd .the chief vli 
torlcs have gone Into Uie mnw u. 
Uie remor.ieless Oermnn' military 
machine. Yet that same type o' 
overconfidence once again is In ev|. 
dence—Uils time In the United 
Stntes.

Viewed from (lie profcnsionnl mill, 
lary point of view, the prospecLi of 
British .victory actually nro nq bet
ter now .than they were during Uirfl 
earlier period of mistaken ovcrcon- 
fldence. Uie critics assert. For the 
harjirds Uie English now;p(ace

monly supposed. Tliey may safely 
weaUier the harrowing storm of the 
coming nIUout Nazi air attack. Later 
on. with Immense American Assist
ance. they may be nble to Inunch n 
succeiufui offensive. Jlut military 
cxperu In-genefal do'not concede 
the Brillsli n better thao efen 
cliahqe of doing either. A respect
able, number of aulliorltlcs put the 
odds nKiiln.1t n final British victory 
as high as Uirec to one.

ThU is *hy all tho mlUUry men 
feel that It Is highly Important thnt 
Uis American public should come lo 
ihderstand the gravity of the sltua- 
Uon. no matter how unanimously 
they hope for a German defeat.
• Tlie defensive position of England, 
from now unUl fall. Is analyud in 
mlliUry circles here ai f^Uowi. The 
Imminent Nazi all-out attack wlU 
aim to destroy the three vlUl ele
ments of resistance—food supply, 
population morale, and future offen- 
've resources.
The f ( ^  supply already has been 

dnsUcally cut—much more to than 
roalieed generalfti In UiU country.

.jie latest Brlllsh figures reveal that , 
English tUUons ot meat, butter.'tug- 
ar. and fats even now are lower Uian 
the same raUons In Germany and 
some ot Uie occupied countries. At- 
Ucks on Uie BriUsh llfe-Un« across 
Uie AUanUo are mounting In Inten
sity evdiry ̂ eck. as Improving weath
er glVor((reat«r scope to Uie deadly 
operations of submarines, surface • 
raiders, and planes. Bomber destruc- M  
Uon of food-supply depots in big ^  
EnglUh cities Is Incrt’aslng nightly.
Tlie full force of the Nazi naval and 
air atuck has not yet been renched. 
Onder-nouriahment. if .not slarva- 
Uon. say Uie military men. may not 
be far away.

Morale BUll High 
ition morale, on Uie other 

.....seems to be holding up su
perbly, according to the laleM re
ports brought bncit by experlenceil 
observers. How long this will con
tinue under vasUy Increased devn- 
sUitlon from nerlal bombardment Is 
a matter of opinion. The only de
finite comment military men will 
make U that they expect the com
ing all-out Oermnn attack to be 
sometlilng more t«rrible Uian the 
world ever has seen before. Whether 
Uie English will b« nble to Uke It 
undismayed-bmve ft* they are- 
only Ume and Uie event Itself will 
dlvlose.
Tlie. Uiird object of atUtk—offen

sive fighting resources—must bear 
tlie full brunt of aerlfti bombaidment. . 
when Uie BatUe of BrlUiln enters its A  
decisive pliftse. Airplane factories, ^  
ammunition dumps, airfields, troop 
concentrnlloiifl. m a n u ff tc tu r in g  
plants of every dfcscrlpllon—can 
Uiese neces.iltles for future offensive 
warfare emerge.from Uie bombing 
devastaUon of the next few months 
In good enough condition to launch 
an expediUonary (oroB'against Uie 
conUnent? The experts are highly 
skeptical. Pull American aid. and t 
least ft year’s time'for,prepnraUon, 
they say. are minimum require
ments. But first of all. England must 
survive, Until she proves her ablllly 
to do so this sprlnir and nimmer. K 
Is pointed out. speculations about 
future offensive efforts must be 
largely ocndemlc.

Onljr FacU Count 
^4^Ule military men thus point a 

dlKournglng picture, It must be re
membered that Uielr task Is tc an- 
aly« facu aa they find them, nnd 
not to Indulge In wishful Uilnking.
Most of Uicm want England to win, 
Uiough few.see the pato clear lo 
final ylctoT7..AU..however. sUress the 
need of cauUonln'g Americans 
against Uie pitfall of overconfidence.

This Is .especially necessary lo Uie 
light of the past week's events. It is 
heldj For it Is now obvious, to (rlend 
and foe of the admlnlstraUon alike, g|- 
Uiat Uie President Is openly taking ^  
Uie nation Into war. On that subject 
iherejs no longer any argument. ■ 
.The die Is cast.

KEEP OUR ETHICAL VALUES 

■HIGH -
Junior went 'to, Uie movies In

stead of attending school one dayrl 
and wrote a note and signed it wlUi 
liLs fnUier's name, excusing himself 
for t îe absence on the ground of 
Illness. Tlie teacher, one who was 
ciireful nbout all that concerned her 
pupils, met Junior's mother and said 
&he was sorry tlie boy had been ill 
nnd asked JU9t what wiur wrong. 
like to keep track of such Illness ab- 
hence*. you know, bccsuse they may 
hnve ef be'nring on school relntlon- 
ships. When we know. Just what la 
wrong we can adjust things so much 
better."

"Junior 1117 Why. no. Tlmt boy 
hasn't had n day's sickness In Uirec 
yenrs. not since hejisd the chicken- 
pox. remember?"
••TVu.m't he U1 Wedneisday last? 

Ho wns nb.ient all day and brought

expect. Tliat parUcular document 
bccome a best seller under the 

auspices of the very groups he as
sailed.

Tlic Wyoming senator condemned 
Uie high-pressure meUiOOrof such 
ngenclcs os Un> National Association 
of Uanufacturcn. Uie American Bar 
association and Uie Chamber of 
Commerce of the United SUtes. But 
ho also admitted Uiat they obUilned 
results In many Instances. He cliar- 
acterized tho C.-of C. ns a "press 
asw t for business." end remarked on 
llA "Umely dlsscn l̂naUon” of sUte- 
ments aff(cUng public opinion. He 
applied similar descrlpUons to oUier 
orgjftitiatlons which lobby openly or 
secreUy on Capitol HOI.

The publicity offlies of these 
groups.immedlat|4r flooded the com
mittee wiui reqibts for extra copies 
of toe O'Mahoney ladleUnent. When 

: the supply w u  exhausted, they spent 
toelr own money on reprints. They 
are using the report as proof that 
toey'are doing an effecUve Job,

DRASn. “Happy Arnold. brlUlant 
army air corps clilet,.telh an amus
ing Incident of toe roughneck days

General Arnold had lined up his 
few filers and plane* for InspecUon 
by the air-hlghest, Uie toen secre
tary of war. Dwlght P. Dayis. Wliej? 
toe latter was presented to a brave 
but braah aVlator, .the flier ,asked: 
"What'i the Juune. pteatef 

When brusquely mformed that 
tots' was “toe MmUry of WAr,'* 
toe youngster 'asked: “Of what 

;w » -  , ■ • ■ •

a note signed by hU fatoer ssylnt 
he wtyi HI."

*m)en he wrote It hlmscU and 
his faUier ought to attend to him. It 
was his father's name he signed, so 
li:ought to be'his~ftcther who makes 
It good. I l l tell him about It."

Worst Training PoMlble 
When Junior's faUier saw Uie 

teacher he said. -My son Isn't dumb. ^
He went to Uie movies iuid cut 
scliool for toe day. i f  hs-was known . .  . .  
to ploy uuont he woukl be penal
ised. That's, why he wrote Uie note 
and signed my name—to escape tbs a , 
loss In sUndlng that playing hooky 9  
would get lilm. Ho’d bea focd to tell 
you he was playing hooky add get 
a bad mark on hU record tf he could 
get by any otoer way. wouldn't he? .
And If his motoer had been as wise 
sJi«# wouldn't have told, on him Hi# 
w iy she did. elUier. Boys are boys 
and my son Is no dumbbell.- 

Worse tnUnlng toan toat no child 
could have. There Is too much of It 
going on. The young people are met 
by such disregard of etolcal values 
on every hand.."Get by wlto It If 
you can." "You're dumb to be 
caught.^ "She woo.'l’ know the dif
ference. Copy It out of my book."
"Sit near me in mnto test, will you?
I  don’t know n Uilng.about tols ene."

11110 high mark Is toe thing. Suc
cess is Ui( first conalderaUoa How 
It u  to come by Is not Important 
Parents don't look at cblldren^eon- 
(clence.i. nor do teachers. They loot ' 
at Uie montoly record andJf that '  v 
U pa-wable. fine. • M

Character BuUdiog EsKaUsl 
•<rh06c'paTei)ta .and chUdren who 

have high eUilcal standards are puc- 
xled by the standards of toese oth
ers. "I got B plus aixl I  worked hard 
to get It. So-and-so got A because 
he copied every word from his notes.
I cant beat him if toafs toe way.
Who cares U r «  honest or-not, if  1-. - 
get 0  plus and he g«ts too A?" •

It u  difficult to ten cdUldrtn that 
a clean conscience, an unstained 
honor U priceless above all marki. 
all p r ^ ,  All material ends; Bon 
and gIrU want suocess here and 
now. and A Is A. We teachers and 
aU toe fatoers sliould put our (uU 
weight on toe etolcal value* of be- .' 
havlor. Character-'ta'toe ewptlal

send .out' chU'dren~*iCmi^Tor 
shall serre them
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S A  F A  YSPIUM6TIMC

PRICES
I r I SA V IN G S

Pickei? pressed packed^
• all in one day!

S o  n a t u r a l l y

S U N N Y  D A W N
“Jm aio-^tuce.

tastes iosl I'k®

oUtiiiy Dawn TOMATO JUICB. l:i ox. Can..........6c

^nnny Dnwn mMATO JlJIfB, IG oz. Cnii......

BOTH TW IN FALLS STORE<
F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y  -  iMarch 2 1 - 2 2
Do you know that Twin Falln' two laruvHl, umderii foud 
stores arc locaicd for [four sitoppiiip convvniviiccl̂  Thci/ arc 
stockcd with nalionaliy advertised bramln nau know and 
■like. Hath stores feature the same priccs—the same polite 
and efficient service.:
^  at SAFICWAY and SAVE

I'rcc Park ing  n l Our N orlh  Main Street Sture

P A D ;X T  Inau:.try. anmU.
3-No. 303 Caty .......

TOMATOES Sr=':;’S
P IN E A P P LE ' s r s ? ^ , „ 1 5 c

— No. 2’i, Ciiilii ..

a-No, 2'i Cun

F R U IT  C O CK TA IL? 

P E A R S

REFRESH WITH

T O W N

S||I»3oU7J,

Spinach
2-No. a 'i Cnivi ..

- Diced 
Carrots

9c

SOUP

Mixed
Vegetables

Libby H. - in , ,  
2—No. 301 Ciins .... JL^C

Cocktail
yruice

V-S VcKCtnble O i7~  
^0,os. CAn ..............u l C

Cainbpcir* A.vwlecl 

Except CSileken- 'T B  
MuahroQin

Heinz,
14 oz. Bottle .C A T SU P  

M U S T A R D  ^ 

^CATSUP

15c

Pineapple 
Juice

. 12oz. Ciina..

GrapeEruit'^
aiennnjrc. -t Q
2-No. 2C«ns ... X l / t .

Peaches
Cnatlccrcst Fancy

Pineapple

Je llo
UcliciuUK 

Fliivor.s, 'I  Q / »  
3 I'kK.s.....i-OC

JeUWell..
r ; ' i r “::,i5c

G U A R A N T E E D

M
E
A

T

S

LOIN PORK ROASTS 1b. .1 7 ^
.Youns I'lB I'oik ^

SPARE RIBS SAUER KRAUT
... 15c. ........... 15cLcaiv- ilcaly, 

Lb.

SMOKED CtLLO BUTTS lb. 2 3 '
Tentlrr Curr

Smoked Bacon Squares lb.

........ 25c
i b . . t 9 c

Locnl SiiRiir CiirrU

'  D ILL PICKLES I’ lCS’ KKliT
LafKC! Jum bo , " l A / ^  r’ii-lilcd.
r. for ....;......................... i U C  I’ouruh-

C H IC K E N S
THE ELECTRIC DEALERS’ COOKING SCHOOL

1̂  iinw In proKrcvs. All Mniilc Vnllcy IiouMwlvrx nrr> cordlnlly invard (o ntlciid. Your 
Snfcwny Mftrlccl.̂  wkc Kfcftt plcn.nire in brlnsInK you ilii- fnllowiiiK c nokitiK srliool Aittcml 
ilcm.i!

SHOUT  KIHS O F  B KEF , r  .SiK lNNKl) HAM S. IViidcr 9 0  , ,  

for Brazing, lb ........................X O C  Cure, for RnkmK. lb .............. w O C

HAM  LOAF Ham, Veal, BeeE lb. 25<P 
21cLOIN I'OUK CHOPS, 

for Breadinp, lb.

V K A I. CDTLKTS r t f '  

fo r BroadinK. lb................... ..

Cherub

Milk

29c

K H A IT

IMALTHl) MILK

COCOA
.M-ibn-.-.

:: II,; Can . 17 c

CALUMET

:.....:. i6c
u .

Clabber Girl

...I9c

SODA

Lb. i}r,x ......

Sandwich
Spread

•No. 21/0 Cans

DUaiESS, Salad Dressing, Qt. Jar .25c' 

CASCADE, Salad Dressing, Qt. Jar . .21c

COFFEE
Edwards Co££ee

............. ....... 41c

AlittiiV Trivih 

Ho.i.-.lc'd iiinl 
l-'iT!.li Otimnd

MIRACLE WHIP Dressing, Q t
J a r.........

.OLIVES
Ebony R ipo • c.
2 TaIl(Pan.s..../

Pickles.
vnlo D,

No. 2'/a Cans

Happyvftlc D ills,

31c
Peanut Buttei

2 2 jc

OLIVES

Real Roast, 

2 lb . Ja r

/M

Nob Hill

Coffee

L ib b y ’s G re e n ,I  Q / »  
3 bz. Ja r ,........... L O .L -

DRIED FRUITf 
SAIE

SunHWcct

p r u n e s

Larse Fruti

iJS.. 20c 
Prunes
Medium SlM

..19c

17c

51c

Strawberry Jam, Marasca,
No. 2 Can............ ................ 19&

. Syrap, Amaizo Golden,
16 Ib. 1

BLACK riGS, 3 lb. Cello Bag ..29c
MACARONI MACARONI

. Bisquick, S I X ' 2!

C rack ffs , E xce ll Sa lted  Sqdas, 2-lb. b o x  —  2 5 c  

W H E A T i E S : p k g . . . . . : . S . l l c

. PaU . ......49C

..59c

.22c"

15c

KARO SYRIJP 

SLEEPY HOLLOWSrc.r..“ ''''.'27c

3 Ib. Cello 

. B ai! ................

CHEESE

' APRICOTS, lb. CeUo Bag...  .19c

K ra f t  Cheese ^ r t ; . . ° . : . ““ ^ 4 9 c

C hallcnsc Quality Trips, 

L b ............................................. 18c

OATS
Quick Quaker, I  Q r t  
Lurse P kg ...........X « 7 C

ALI. BRAN
KcllogR’8, • ‘I Q y .  

Large Pkg- ........± 1 / ^

Wheat Flakes-
Carnation. I Q / .  
Large Pice____ l ^ C

Rice Kvispies
KellOKR's. 9 Q „  
2 J>kRs.....................

2 lbs.
Starch ... ,45c

Suit

Pepper .......9 c

Vanilla rrL:"”"'"”'........ 9c

S P R I N G  I S
b r i g h t e n  u p  w i t h

SUBURB
the soap u/iih the \ \ 
handloihrit

CORNFLAKES _19(r.

C R A C K E R S , P re in ii in i Sodas, 2-lb. b o x  . . . .  .2 5 c  s u p u r b

GARDEN FRESH

SPAM-A Hormcl Producl. 12 oz. Con 25(i

CjornedBeef . :..19c'
SALMON

. . . . ^ ..................

SALMON .25c

23c

19e

VEGETABLES
Prtab Crisp Bunches, All l£lo<b _

JiPPLES

OYSTERS
Blue Plate.
3-3!i 0*. Cnitf .....................

TUNA FISH ^
..:......: ..16c

Pmcy Wliwaps or Rome* ^ ____

^CABBAGE

3 C  EaclTTr 

NEW PEAS, 2 lbs.........rr..

gis. 25?
AVOCADOS

Crisco
Shortonrni, »  Crtl

-49c-
SnowdrUt.

. Shorten l^, 3 lb. Con

5C^
............. I5c

NEW PQTATOEI^ Pound ... ...... ..5c

TOMATOES, Pound ..-1- ..... :____...15c:

ASPARAGUS, Pound .................-7%c

SPINACH LETTUCE
5 c

SA R D IN E S - S e a  L ion, 4 C a n s .......... 1 9 ^

/m k  M m  jtu S ^  

iH m tm im up

2 4 o z :U n s iic e d

CRAB
22c

IV O R Y  S O J t f ,  la rge  b a r 9 c

Uiundry Soap, P & G, 6 Giant^Bars....l9<i

OXYDOL ' 19c
KinHO, Soap Powder, large packagcT.^..19^ .' 

,  ^  CfWuC White or -■

Laundry Soap ^Iftc

M A T C H E S ? r ”c.rto„. 

Whjt^ Mdgic 
Toilet Tissiie

HERSHEYS

12c

BIcach 
Quart .......

Silk Brand,
4 Rolls .......

11c iA  Gal. 
Jug

HERSHEYS
' f i t t e r  Sweet Chotolate; 
Ĵ lb.'Pkg.

Mild end MellowV 
..Candy'j
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S O C IE T Y : E ¥ E N T S  a n d  C L U B  -N E W S
Bickel P. T.A. Members Elect ^  

Mrs. Albert Inaina President
Election of new ofllccrs was one of Uie lnii)ort;nit, funtiircs 

of the  Dlckcl Parcnt-Tcacher assocliulon open house nirctlnK 
last Woclilcsdny cvcnlnfe a t the Hchool. Ovi-r tlircc luinclred 
persons, members o f the association irlcuU;., AlU'iuicd 
the session, which began w ith  the  o)icn hoii:.o (•oronionles 
at 7:30 o’clock. Homer M.
D a v i s ,  superintendent of 
schools, and Mrs. Ju lia  Harrl-
6011. fiunlly lllc cotuultAtil wlLli 
alntc boord of nlucallon. were gufjit 

'• »pcnkm.
Mrs- Albcrl Iniiinn niu c!ecl«d 

• prealclciil ut (lir iimocIuUoii to luc* 
cewl Mrs. V. Mormm. who hM 
»erv«l In Uic cftimdty for tlic pn-ii 

. two yciir.i iii|(l will Icnvc 
make her home In Iliirlry.

Othrr OtrirUU 
' OUicr olllclals nanictl were Mrs. 
lUlpiL Jolui.v)n, vlc«-prr.sldenl; .Mrs.
Mclvfn Hartnfcvoii, trensurer.
M lu Mnriinrei. Sclirocdcr.- 
ttry.

Report of tlip' iioinltiiiting 
mlttce was rtiHl by Mrs. '
Kicks and aceeptwl by the eroiij).
MLvcMlldtrd Elrod w u clinlrman.

Mrs. H. n. Burkijnrt. niter n pr«- 
-MiitaUoM .spoccli In wlilcli she pnbi 
Irlbiite to Mrs. Morsnn luul lirr iwr 
years of Minlcc wlLlJ tlio ii.v.ocln- 
Hon. prf-'iciitetl her with n pojit pri-Al'

. dent's pin- Mr». MorRan nccepied 
. Uic phi. thankjiia the m u p  for 
. operation niid lUd of tlie past 

ye«ri.
■ Mrs. Jlleka wui In chnrKc of 

prounmi. which opened wWi 
by MIm Tliorsletl's room. Mrs. Ditvis 
then spoke on ^cll00l lliianccs iinti 
tirgcd evcrjone to regbt^ Ior> the 
coming city election.

Talk on Character
Mrs. •Hnrrliion s|)oke on chnracter 

aids in the home. dUUlbuting llsui 
of liomemnklng book.̂  lo the luul- 
lence. H ie t>ooks she siiKKCAted 
&re to be found In Uie public II- 
bmry of Xftln Palls.

Following her addrcifi, a sixth 
erade liarmonlcn biitid. directed by 
MUs Morae, played five selections.

Mrs. Monan eoiidueted Uie busl- 
n«ui meeting Wednesdiiy evenlnh’. 
durlni; which It was a:mounced Hint 
the (iiudy group .would meet Uic

nuMl;r.

Mrs. Elmer Phllllps wiui niune 
Mrs. Slevers with tlie cummer 

round-up acUvltlcs.
Rerreshmenta were servpd during 

the aoclo] hour which followed tlie 
program wltii Mrs. Mary Nclhoii, 
Mi *. Cm V Woolley antf Mt». Petty- 
grove In chnrse.

Irish Party fo r  
Highland View 

. Club Fanj-ilies
HIshJand View club members en- 

tertttlned Û elr families nt an Irish 
(Upper party last Wcdneaday evc- 
nJne n t the country home of Mr. mid 
Mr». A. I* Roiith. after which hiiS- 
tatMls were entertained with Su 
Patrick's goxnes and ciilldren at
tended ft theater party.

Approximately forty guests were 
leatcd tor the su|>per, after which 
k'brlef -bUMness meeting w u  con- 
dueUd by Mrs. E. M. aue.it Mrs. 
Arvld Johnson, a new member, was 
welcomed.

Two delegfttea were named to nt- 
teod the cancer control meeting to
morrow afternoon at tiie IdiUio 
Power company auditorium, the two 
t)dns Mrs. George Puller and Mrs. 
J. M. Montiin.

Ouent prixe was awarded Mrs. 
Marthn Manning and the club prize 

(vent to Mra. Harry Cnpps. Varied 
Vtfmcs were played Jhroiighout the 

. evening by U)om f\\o wlshtxl Uint 
entertainment, ima.»lx tables of pin
ochle were oho played.

Pinochle print went to W. M. 
- Ptttoldt. Mrs. Earl Maddy arid Mr. 

tnO Mrs. J. M. Morstn.
Next regular club meeting will

n fi^-er culture.

Review of Vander Heidc 
Novel for WSCS Circlc
Entertainment hlRhllght at thr 

raHtlRg of Circle No. 1 of tiie Wo
men's Society of ChrbUan Service 
of the Methodist church ye»tenlny 
Utemoon at Uie home of Mrs. Rus- 

• fell Potter was a review of the book. 
“My SUter and I." tiTltten by Durk 
Vander Helde, given by Mrs. T. C, 

' Bacon.
A trajr luncheon «i|s . served to 

twenty-one members and one giie.st, 
Mr*. Stanley Phllllp.i. preceding Uie 
business lestlon and progmm.

“nie program alw Included' two 
vocal selections by Mrs. Potter. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Potter. Mrs.

____________ 5S LUNCHEON
L .  FO R  WSCS CIRCLE

' Seventeen member.i and 
BUMC. Mrs. R. E. L. Oamnnd. iit- 
tended the no-hostess luncheon ar- 
ruced br Circle No. 8. W. S. C. S. 
of the MeUiodbt cliurcli. yestcttlny 
Kftemoon at the home 

'A; Newberry.
Otiests were seated nt’ quartet

- tables centered with dalfodUs.
Urs. A. R-Ostrander conducted .. 

farlBf business meeUnc and devo-
-  UcoftU were ted by Mrs. Ueni? 

Crow. Next meeting will be held 
th i hooio of Mrs. R. A. Parrott.
. Mrs. C. A. McMaster gave a re- 

“̂ vlew of the fifth cliapter in tho 
ctirrent study 
being ■‘Admlnl
PoS5*U«»-".

Ysa Sirflsr fwMIe*—

fismaleWealiiiess
laniiEED T D FonjnK D iu ion

Sopir Class to 
E n te r ta in ’ at 
Informal Dance
l-'liiiil i'Lm.s (nr tlip liiloriniil clmic- 

lutf ivirty III -Alilch llif r.npliomnrr 
rln.sf, 0/ ■I'wln t'lULi hliiti ftchool will 
entertiilii IoiukIiI at iti'- Kymnitiliim
wrre'ninioutiL-i d l;u.t iillSht by coin-
rjiltlee% lii clnirRf.

"HlKh oji n \i'in'dy Hill." theme of 
the <lnncim: imriy. will nlso be Ming 
b>- Ml;.-. Snim;\ Jviw Ulljslc UuiliiK 
Uie InUTinL '̂loii proi;riini. Slit will 
be ncri)mpimlc(C on ihc violin by 
.Ml-vi Jr;iii I’lirkcr iiiKl .Mu-. Grace 
WcKeiirr. •

Anoihir |iii>;:r:uii fi'KUtc.
II nifvk.vi(ilf*rti>H;^KiiU nUn' «i7l:»i 
mwtflliii; ■•(•riizy' «i>fljrK IlnlJi, Mixl- 
.•In Ulil N: M1: n P;i\llllir Mov<-.. MlnK 
Lois H;iir, Ml.',. IkTlllci' mil. MI-V1 
Bellv Jiiiky. MIm 0111c IVni Sc- 
forcl, Ml.H Stilrlpy Walker. Mlft.' 
DoroUiy U'kI.mhi, MKs Ruth Ack-lle 
SnilOi luiil Mi"^ 0«ili'.Ntine Sidnion. 

.llv. miiKii- Hiid ItoOln Ula.M-r nrc
_chiilimcii of tlir Jnleiml.-.'.ion
proiiniiii, wlilrli mir'ako lnc:hi(l(>. ii 
lap (liiiicp iiunilii;!' by MLvi Bftlc 
J uhp Tiirr. acctmiimnlrd by Mls.i 
MMjic Jtobert.vHi.

Puncli will l«- MTVril llmiiiKlioiit 
Uic evening by it (oinnilttcu liicUnl- 
InK Ml-vi Juni-Bii'AiiPll. MIm  Alecne 
Rlclliioh.nn. Nuj-s Di-UV I-ii IJiillcy., 
MLw Miirion Tolbeit, MU". Lob IIol- 
llhKrr. MKi Oelh llerslicy. .MUi RlUi 
Ankenv. MU'i Clinrlolle Rlehiu<l;<on. 
.MLv it»vle Elliott, ̂ l i s  .MnrlAliliit 
Pyahcr. Mls:i I'niTri-es Meunler and 
Mlwi Einiii Lee Wllllani.i.

Clmjrutltcnr and .inon.w:; lire In. 
cliiirRf orarriuiiicnirnl.i'lor i;io eve
ning. and jnrnibrrs nt Ihc OIrI.i" 
leiiKiir iinil of Uie hUli ;,<;hool lac- 
ully will be spi-clnl i;iii;st.’i.

Kntdl Mission 
Circle Elects 

New Officers
Mr.i. R. K. Anilerr^n wns elccied 

..ew pre.sldeiit ot the kiiull MIa‘ 
sloii circle to Miccrrd Mr»>- Nevntin 
Dowd at, the nieeilMK of Uie group 
vcucrduy nfternooii nl the home 
Mrs, Anderson.

OUicrs elected were Mrs. Lnurn 
Anderson..Ilr.nt vice-president; Mrs. 
Albcrl Ccderbun:. recnnil vice-presi
dent; Mra. Oeorse Ciirder. urcrelnry; 
Wrs. Ciirol Holloway, ircamirt-r; Mrs. 
H. E. Ifollowny. rrndlnK cJinlrman: 
Mr.i. Fiiy Hollott-ny. ri'iiorlcr. nnd 
Mrs. Ermn Tucker, iiliinht.

Mra. Dowil condunlert ihr l)ustnf!i.i 
meeUiiff, ilurlng which yearly re- 
porLi were given by Mr.  ̂H. E, llol- 
lowny. retiring wcrrlnry: Mrs, Al
bert Cfdcrbiirg. rcllrlnR treasurer, 
tind Mr.i. Ine?. Ccdcrbiirg. courtc.sy 
chnlrmnii.

Plnns were made to rnopcriile with 
Uie Dnptbt Women's MKilonnr>- tiO- 
clety of Twin TiUls at the seven
tieth unnlvcr.iarj'.of the Womoii'.*; 
Porelgn Ml-i-tlnrtiry j.ociny. Uie ob
servance W be lifl(f-Ai)rll 3.

Mm. Ine* CedcrburK was In charge 
of the program on ".ilownTdshlp.’' 
nnd refreshments uerc served )>y 
Mrs. R. K. Anderuin nnd Mr.t. 
George Cnrtler. • • '

Gtoup Will Sell 
Norwegian Food
■ Ploiu for a rooked food .-.ale Sat

urday. prccitllni: ,&i«tcr Sunday, 
April 13, wiursevcrnl Korwegliui 
delicacies W> be fcatnred, were com
pleted at Uie meelUig of the fjorrn.i 
soeletv of the American I.nihcriin 
rhurch yr-’ terday nfiernoon at Uie 
homo' of .Mrs. C. Gian;.. Mr.i, K. 
Erick^on wn.'. a.isl»lant lio'.nv\,

Mrs. M. WJilleUuiflt and Mr.i. H. 
Holder are co-etinlrnirii nf »rmnK>‘- 
inentA for Uie event, ulilth win fea
ture such foods a.i Knimkn«e. 
riiltlgmaiids nnd Snndbakpl;,r, dif
ferent kinrb of conkln.; I.efj.e, n 
flnt bread; Prlnitol, NonvrKliui 
cheese, nnd RiilIlpoL'e. a meat dl.-Ji, 

ElKhteen niemt>crs and Uiree 
MtT. Mra.

Noble and -Mrs. Hfiidrtc'fc., wrrr pn-.- 
ent. Tlie nieellnK ojiciiird wuii Uie 
Scripture rcmllnK niid prnycr by 
,Pev. E. W, Kasien, f(>llowe<i by a 
biislncM.niectlni: and several ]>o<'nLn 
and reiidlnK-i. given by Mr.-,. Arl 
Akhind, Mrs. M. WhlUiun.1, Mrs. M 
MulvHjIll and Mm. H. Tliomftoon.

O liv e r  -rH iU  Services 
Performed at Parsonage

At a ccrernony jwrformed yester
day afternoon at 4 o'clock ut the 
Methodist paruinage. with R«v. H. 
O, McCnlll.iter offlclatliiR. MIm  D, "y 
Hill of Idaho Polls became the bride 
of Floyd Parker Oliver. Jr., of Twin 
Falls.
■ Tlic single ring ceremony was read 
by Uio p,xtl<5r.

Mrs. Winnie Oliver and E(

IOTA
I(.ta of Uie Twin h-alLi 
i:;iivn«lty will'mect at 7:110 

.<i,.v nt the home of MLts
Shlrli'v nuiilnpj_____

DAN MctOOK 
Daji Mri;ook circle. lAdles ol ihe 

Cl. A U. Ajil meet nt 2 p. m. io<lny 
bi;iie of Mrs. V. C. Bsllan- 
;,iin .Maple avenue.

ni('K»;i, r. T. a :
•kc'll’. T. A. room niolhcr* will 

lit i;nn p. m. todiiy at the 
'• rrf .Mr> John PimklmuMr. 

Mfi l-'oiirUi I.venue cft.'it,

\. i.onGE
il Nrltihbors of America will 
it a p m- today. All officers 
iirini drill team niembers are 

reqiir.Ued U) l>e pre.-ient.

J l ’NIOR AUXILIARY
Junior AiiNillnry of Mie American 

LeRion, Twin K(Uls..wlH meet at 10 
aliirilay at Uie home of .Ml.vi 

Ellen Jo-Iin. ' '

Al^VaiAItV .MKETINO '■
, 'AuijffltTyaiif Ujc SQUlh.Slde Med- 
li';m;o( lriy will meet at 7 p.'m..lo- 
.tlny for a nn-lioi.tc.vi dinner nt Uic 
ftirk hi.lH. Latter |>!«rt of the eve- 
iiiiit: will be Mvni al Uie homo of 
Mr.s, J, E. LanK'-nwiiller,

SMILI.N'y THltOlIGK CLL'lt •
.Smilint: Throuiih club will meet 
; 'J p. m. today at the home of 

Mr;,. Jennie Crowlc)'. 051 Elm slrTCt, 
iio-ho>ie;.’i dinner will he given 
honor of the ouigoliiK pre.sldent. 

.Mrs, Muy Pnce, and her staff of 
olllcer.i.

Coming Events

Relief Society 
Hears Talk by 
i^iyirs. Harrison
Mri. J;illa Harrison,-fnmily life 

cnnitulinni with the stale boni? ol 
ediieailon, wa.'i,Mii;nl speuJyr at the 
iiieeltnB of U ie^ir.it ward Relief 
fcoclcly of tlie.L. D. S. church yes- 
ti'itliiv iiftertioon wiUi npproxlmatv- 
ly |nriy-flVL‘ women pre;.ent to hear 
licp address on "The AeaUietlc Vnl- 
e,rln Fnmlly Life."
She -stre-wcd the bcmity of tom- 

piinmn.’hip in Uie home, the traln- 
ln» (if ciilldren an<l the bcauUes of 
life Uiat cannot be purchased,

r.i. Lnum Peck condiictoil the 
ing with Mri,- l.yona SmiUi 

Ii-ailiiig the .slngini; while Mrs. Jen
nie II, Crowley was at the plana 
Oim;iiIiik -lOiiK wa.% "Love In the 
Ilnnu'"' and Uie iirnctlce Ming 
Drahm.i' "Lullnby,"

During tho biblncw meeUtig. Mr.n. 
Peek cxpre.wKl iier graUtude to nil 
members and cnnimmee* who as- 
,ibted In makliiK the ninety-ninth 
annlvcT.sary purty hni Monday eve
ning a siiece.vs.

.Mr.s. Zara 'I'onks gave a piano 
!,electlbii, pliiyiiiK vurluUoai of 
■Ilomei Sweet Mrs. Wlnnl-
frixl Whitehead Have the owning 
prayer.nnd Mrs- .Mkit Rlchartl.i. the 
cltalnR prayer.

"O Yc Mounuiins HIkIi'* wiui the 
clo.\lng aonu. Next week Uie lllerao' 
le.vion win be <(indiicte<l wlUi Mrs, 
Delplia Bond >ch('duled to conchido 
her review of Kllrjibeth Pngc'ii "'i'ree 
of Liberty."

Colorful Appnintmcnia 
A/ari* D.A.V. Luncheon

Mrs. Jerry Adnnis entertained 
members of the Dl.sabled American. 
Wrcr Vcteriiiwi m n luncheon nt her 
home yc.sltrda.v. colorful appnlnt- 
ment.s ItfaturinK Ihc hinclieon table.

n ie  table was covered with a yel- 
.jw cloth and centered wiUi yellow 
bowl filled with daffodlLr Pottery 
in varied colorn completed the ar
rangement.

Members spent Uie afternoon êw- 
Ing for thcmselve.-i. No business 
meeting was-held. and the next busi
ness se.'ulon WO.S i.ct lor April 8 nt 
the American Legion Memorial hall.

■r of T̂ »’ln I-'alls-attended^^ 
coiiplc,

Mr', and Mrs, Oliver. Jr.. will be at 
home at 250 Kourili avenue ea.M, Mr. 
Oliver l*mosoclatet! with the c.ovey 
Oas and Oil company.

Buhl M'anncm’ Chib
. Organized by Group

Organlr.tUon of a MnrTners' club 
nf the Buhl P^e-^byterlan church vox 
completed Inst Wednesday evening 
wiUi members ol the Twin TnHa club 
osMstlnK with final detulLi.

Heade<l b)!- Weldon Clark, presi
dent. officers nnd committee chair
men of the Twin Falls club outlined 
their duties and .the purposes of Ujo 
cinb.

.Mrs. George Elirhart and Ml.u 
Ocorgln Lou ^arhart of Filer pre
sented a whLHtllng duet wUh the 
daughter playing tlio nccompnnl- 
menta and refreshments were served.

» Fine Watch and Jewelry 0

I R EP A IR IN G ' r
I  Finest Eq'ulppcd Departments 
I  In U)s Rocky Mountain Westl

1R£?G'Jewelers I
H . T«'ln Falls I

t J  S U N P A Y H

IH B  SCREENS FUNNIEST SCREAMI

Share the Chair Policy

'Z CIlA lR 'In the home ot tbclr master, Arthur F, Lear ot Denr. N- H-, aems tor Ked Boy, (he Eogllih
•Iter, and hln jalrTom, an tinptdigreea.eal. . . ,

‘Stewfardship of 
Life- P rogra ih . 
A  t Baptist Meet
An Intea-siUnK proijnlm on"Slew- 

ard-'-hlp of Life," presenled ntidvr 
■lie direction ol Mrn. M, O. Kuy- 
kemlaH.-enirrinWM mcnibm ot the 
Daptlsl. Women's Missionary society 

their nicellng yp-iterday nflcr- 
>h III Ihe bunsalow. Mrs. Her* 
n Dod.wn. pre.'.ldeni, coiiducied a 

orlef biLslne.v, nieelhig. at wlilcti np- 
proxUnatcly forty were present.

Mr.-!, F. S. .Miitiro giv\a "Kinbh- 
llghts" on Uic proRi-uni io|ilc and 
Mrs. H. H, .Burkhan spoke on 
'Jdcals or AllbU" in connection wiUi 
Uie program theipe. Mrs, Walter 
Ptrrclcn i.poke on the "Roniiincc of 
Stewardship,"

.Mrs. Mary Ilnrrle* ie:id nn arllclc 
which -she had written. coiiceinltiK 
stewardship nnd mLulons. nnd .Mrs. 
Arthur Garden wu.i in cliarKO 'Ol 
devolloniil-s. •

Special music was prcienteil by 
.. uld. Mr:.. Juke Stevens, Mrs. Paul 
Audcrnoii and Mr«- Haul Phelan, 
aecompnnle^l by Mrs. Paul Gor<loii. 
'nic-trio sang "Je.ius Tliy Dyini; 

live."
Preceding Uie pro«iiim, Mia, Ar- 

Unir Corden conducted a oiiestlnn 
and an.s-wcr contest on Uic ML-,sloti 
magaslne. .
. Refrc.sluncnl.1 were »erv«l during 
the social hour by Mra. R. E. Morc- 
Ijouse. Mrs- R. O. Kuykendall. Mn. 
Be.isle Sims, Mr*. Walter L.' Turner 
and Mrs. Buin -Malone.

Com pletion  of 
Book Review for 
R e lie f  Society
Completloii of the review o( "llie 

Tree of Liberty," Klliabeth Page, by 
Mrs. .Hertha Lnwrenee hlBhllghted 
the meeting of the Second ward Re
lief society of the L.DS. church yes
terday afternoon. The hiterc.itlnR 
book of American history ha.i been 
reviewed In secllons by Mr.s. Uiw- 
rGnce-at the monthly llternrj' meet
ings ot Uie society for the pa.U sev
eral monUi.i,

Scripture readUiK wn;. by Mrs, Lurii 
Janes: Mrs. Bertha Brown led group 
singing of "Hundreft-. nioii.saiid 
Strong," nnd .Mrs. Myrtle Dibble was 
at tlie piano. Opening pruyer whs 
by Mrs. Edna Jen.'cn; clMlng nong 

as “Araerlca." nntl closing prayer 
as by Mrs. Sara Knois.

, Mrs. Lennle Ward welcomed np- 
proxlmntely forty members to th( 
meeUng nnd ten chlldrfn wcr; enter
tained by Mrs. Viola Buchanan and 
Ml3.->Ella Crump Mrs. Ruth Hol
land »nd- Mrs.. Uiura Urown wilt 
welcome members at next week's 
meeUng,

n  new plane (Aeroiicni recently 
flew non-stop from coinl to coast 
with n gas and oil bill of only

Filial Int'cr-Stalce MIA 
Daucc Staged at liupcrt

LI1.-.1 In a series of nucees-iful imer- 
Stukc L D. S. dances was held'Iust 
Wednesday at Rupert whm 'llA- 
Mliiii!(ika ht.ike enurtalncd Twin 
Fnlls »n<l nialnc sUikes. Approxi
mately one liunilred and twenty-live 
Twin Kid!.-; guesi# were present nl 
"le  event, lield al Uie recreation linll 

[ the Rupert U D. S. church. 
Rc|irc]rntlng Uie Twin FalLi slake 

M. 1. A. Iwurd were Mr. and Mr .̂ L. 
2. IJartleii, Mr. and Mrs, M. F. Cut
ler, Mr, and Mrs, A. T. Hull, Mr. 

.Mr̂ . J. -A- PhliU|u and Dr, 
Mrs. p ,  T, Luke.
Kniiui march hnd floor show 

featured the event. The Inter-stake 
coinmittee will meal soon lo plan 

. yeiir s dance schedule.

Cancer- Control 
Officials Plan 
Luncheon Meet

TwUi F;aUi county c o m m liie e  
chnlrnicn nf tlie cnlbiment cnm- 
pnlgii for Ihe Women's Field Army 
of till- American Society for the Con
trol nf Cancer will meet this after- 
noon lor a ii0'h0!iier.s luncheon ni 
thr nome of Mrs. A, C- Victor with 
Mr&. G. A. Gates, county chairman. 
In charse of nrrangenienLi. ‘ 

Plans for the annual campaign 
will be made and Mrs. R, S. Strlng- 
tellow of Bolne, state commander of 
.the Women's Field Army, will be 
present,

A county-wide mecllng will be 
held tomorrow al 2:30 P- m, nl Uie 
Iilalio Power company Auditorium, 
under the sppnsorship of the public 
welfare clepnrimenl of the Twentieth 
Century club- of which Mrs, Hnrry 
Elcock is ciiainiian.

Mrs. CiUe;. Is a member ot Ihe 
Gootl Will club- Vlce-chidrman o 
the counjj;.Kroiip l.< Mrs. R, E. Com- 
'mens,. iJMsldent of the Rural Fed
eration of Women',1 clubs; Bccretary 
Is Mrs. L. W, Foh^ini. pnil treasurer 
Is Mrs, (5, D. Tliomp.son- ,
, Mrs. H, A, Elcock is ctmlrninn of 
publicity; Mrs. 1-ee Smith, tag day; 
Mrs. L, R. Nell.sen, »[>enker»’ bureau; 
Wilton Peck, finiincn officer; Mr*. 
R. L. Graves, rndlo chnlnnnn.

W.S.C.S. P/IiCLE M/IS 
LUNCHEON- SESSION 

Members of Circlc No, 0 of Uie 
W, S- C. S. of the MethodUt church 
were gue.st.1 at n no-ho.ste:>s limcJi- 
eon ye.nterriny nftcnioon at Uie home 
of Mrs, Wright. 481 FourUi

Charter Night 
Celebration Set 
~iiy Lions Clubs
A Joint charter night celebration 

wUI be held at Uie American Legion 
Memorial hall In Twln'Mlls tonight 
ftV 1:30 o'rtocVt -with Twin FaHa an4 
Hazelton Uons.club members, their 
wlve.i and guests, attending tlie 
cvenU Lions clubs of siirroundlng 
towns have also.been Invited to at
tend.

Dlstrlci Governor R. L. Oravenof 
Twin FnlLi will be in charge of 
awards presentations and Gilbert 
Stanton of Boise, past dIsWlct gov
ernor, will deliver Uio principal ad
dress, Win Cline of Boise will be 
the KjaaUnasler.

Offlccr* of the Hazcllon clyb afe: 
Piesldenl, E. W. Rleman; first vlee- 
pre.iident, h : K. Belmont; secrelary- 
tren-surer. Rev. C. A. Hawley;' lion 
tamer, Lester Saundern*. tall twister, 
H. E. Gundelflngcr; directors, S. E. 
Vance, Harry Forbes, Harry Nye. Dr. 
Simeon Hopper.

Officers o f the Twin Falls club 
re: President. Harry Bak-ch; flnl 
ice-preiddent, Bob Greene: second 
Ice-prcaldent. Dr. O. T, Luke; sec- 

retury.. R. L. Graves; trea.siirer, 
Enie.sl Stettler: lion tamer. Allon 
Voimg; tall twlitcr. Dob Pullen; di
rectors, Merwin Hclrtbolt. Wilton 
Peck. Stanley Phillips, A. H. Tii 
mons.

President Dalsch of Uie Twin Palls 
club will call Uie se.islon to order 
•and Wilton Peck will direct the as
sembly singing of ••America," Fol- 
lob-ing introduction >of Uie toast- 
master, gucstA and visliing club 
members. Rev. C. A. Hawley, Hiuel- 
ton. will pronounce the InvocaUon.

Dob Pullen, local' Uill Iwliter. will 
pre.sent n ntiint. and Uiere will also 
' J n sliinl from the ilnreltnn cUib. 

Dr. O. W. Rair Is general chair- 
,anof nrrangcmcnU.

History of St. Luke’s Hospital 
Recounted fo r Afternoon Guild

The founding  of St. Luke ’s hospital In Bol.ic by Dl.shop Pun- 
.sten In 1003 was recounted in  i^itercstlng fashion by Mrs. 
Ralph Palm er, guest speaker, a t the meeting of the Afternoon 
OulJd o f Ascension Episcopal church yesterday altcrnoon  a t 
the rectory, Mrs. In n is  h- Jenkins was hostess, assisted by 

-- Mrs. A, L. Norton, Mrs. George 
Sprague and  Mrs. Vit F. Passer.

Mr.s. Palmer wo.s introduced 
by Mra. T, M, Robertson, (irograin 
chairman, nnd durlni: her addre.v'f 
told members llial Uic haspiliil had 
urown from three betlii lo Its pres
ent large facilities.

Delesales Named 
Eiuhteen members attended Uie 

...eeiliiR and Mrs, Norton conduct
ed the bu-'ilncjKS mcetiiiK, Rev, Innls 
L. Jenkins npctietl Uie uicetlnK with 
prayer and delegates to Uie cancer 
conuol meeting Saturday were 
named,

Mra. Robertson told In Intere.slhii; 
faktilon of some of Uie- hluhllghwi' 
of Ok  life ot Dr. Pott, EpLscopnl- 
i»n mlutpnary who spvnt fifty-five 
yean In China. He returned rfl- 
cently to America.

Plans for nn oll-day mecUfiR next 
Tliiirstfaj-. nt. the home ol .Mfj. >'■ 
P. McAlee were made, with tlie 
nutmbcrs to sew for St. Luke'.i hot- 
pllal.

Invited to Ceremony 
Two membera of the lyopw group 

of Cnmp Fire Girls, which Li spoii- 
.sored by. Uie guild, were present tuiil 
extended a special Invitation to UiR 
CToup lo attend-Ihe gmnd council 
fire ser\’lccs next Tlmrsday night al 
Uic high lichodl Bymna-shim. Mrs. 
II. a . Hnyea Lt guardian of the, 
group. • ■

Report ot the treasurer woa read 
and filed.

Helen Assendrup 
And G. Sinclair 
Mawy at Hailey

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. A.s-'eiidrup of 
•Murtaugh have nnnounced the mar
riage of their daughur, Mlw Helen 
Louise A.sscndrup, to Gall A. Sin
clair. son of Mr. and Mr.s. J . A. 
SlncUlr Of Twin Fnlls..

Tlie couple was married Sunday, 
March. 0. at the Hailey . Catholic 
church wlUi Father L. M, Doughcriy 
officiating.

Attending the couple wrt-e Mrs. 
A. C. Carter and Jerrj- Wyni 
Twin Falls. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sincliijr arc iiO' 
homo In'the Reed npartmentj<,’ 
—Mrs. Sinclair Is a.-uoclntcd with ihc 
Idaho Power company and Mr, Sin
clair Is a representntlvc of the U. F. 
Goodrich Manufacturing company.

BoUi were graduated, from Twin 
FnlLi high Kcliool.

MRS. SUE'LEECE G IVES  
R EV IE W  T O R  C in ^ E .^ ..

Mrs, Sue Lcecc icuvc'u review of 
'Admlnl.stering to Uie Shifting Poi>- 
ulatlon.’̂  pnrl of the current study 
seriM, nt the meeting’ of Circle No. 
3 ot U\o W. S. C. S. the- McU'odUl 
church yesterday afternoon nt Uie 
home of Mrs. W. H. Banmr<l.
'  Mrs. Stokes led devoUonal.i and 
membeu nn.-iwercd roll call \̂’IUi 
current events. Refreshment« were 
served bv t"he ho.ile.vi, nsjiisted by 
Mrs, Stokes.

which plans were tnadC' to serve 
dinner for a service club meeting 
next WedncAday. The year's work 

as aho considered.
Mra- R. A. RhoAdes was welcomed 

.. I a new member, Mrs. OrvnJ Wright 
and her .slsler-ln-law. Mrs. Wright, 
boUi or Muruiugh were guests of 
Uio circlc.

ORPHEUM

uchi!

Brenda MantuI
lAtni UUAMr • AlAN HAH

— MOKE FUN —

LATIUiT WORLP NIiWH

1 5 c  to 2 r .  M ,» 2 0 6  to 6 f -  M- 
Kvening 2 5 6  »>»■ F«<<rral Tax 

Kiddles lO d  Anytime 
Conllnuoux Shows trom 1:15 p.ni. 
—  UNCLE JOE-K ’S 
,  Norge Air Conditioned

(OZ££l
TODAY anti SATURDAY

-Comedy »  Cartoon »  Serial

Wiley Drug's 
Spring Specials
- IMace Your Ordcre 

NoW For

Easter Candy
Whiltnun Chocolates 

Assortments

$ 1 . 0 0
_______And Up

Pebecco Tooth 
Pasta

60c size and a “Gone 
W ith the Wind” Cook- 
Book of old • southern 

recipes. Both for

3 9 c

SOIL-OFF
The perfect cleaner for 
paint, tile, etc. Will not 
harm enameled aurfaco.s.

Quarts ..........  6 0 c
.Half Gallons....... $ 1 .0 0

•New Pepaodent 60 tuft 
TOOTH BRUSH and 
a 26c package of Pep- 
sodontTOQTH PASTE 
or POWDER as de
scribed by Bob Hope 
on the radio. Both for

4 7 c

W hen you aro il l <liar« redlly it  only 
oao ih ing to  do and ih o t  U seo 
your doctor. Then bring  your pro- 
tcr ip lio n  fo  iho R sia ll Drug Store 
— whor« you csn dapend upon i t  
being compounded exocf/y « t your 
doc to r wrote it .  O n ly  tho  f in o it  o f 
f^eih, fu ll'itreng th  m a terla lt ere 
uted by  quelitied pherm ee itfi. And  
our double-check ty tte m  guaren- 
ie e t eccurecy. \

■ BISMA-REX

''add  IttdlgesUon ........5 0 c . 5 ; : $ ' t ; 2 5 -

N A IL  POLISH

MI-31 ANTISEPTIC
Pull pint wlU> ft gmulne luclto
throot llt« — both fo r-------------- ------

l O C

-59C

Wiley Drug Co.
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STAMPS OFfERED 
IFEllSESAeS

Treasury Announces 10 Cents 
to $10,000 Securities 

Sales Drive
WASHINOTON. M»TclJ :!0 

SecreUiry MorjcntUnu announced 
today U)iit /our new lypen of ircM- 
ury BccurlUu, ranKlng In dcnoml-
nnlloi) {rom 10 ccnta to 110.000, 
would be flold lo children. Uie msn. 
ln>itia-8treet uid bniiken to (Ituinca 
* largo part or the clelenao program.

Some odlcLtU ^ave Indicated 
liope.i o( selllnt between IS.OOO.OOO.OOO 

. nnd >4.300.000,000 worth of Uiem In 
the {lnt H monUis afUr the o(ru 
clal openlnB of Uic Mien camixUgn 
on Mny 1. Morjenthiiu, liowe\'cr, de
clined to u y  «hat hU rooI «*as.

Blnce Uie trensury probably ulll 
linve to borrow more than IIO.OOO.. 
000.000 In the next year. liwi.’over. 
the ircMury will «u|>plcmenl these 
^nles wlU) rcfniliir .niiUicrlptlon stiles 

the luuul ireaijury jfcutlUe.i.

Antl-Indalinn Ma*e
MorBenUiaii hopes Uie «ecurllle3 

niinounecd todny will be bbuRhl by 
the general public In  a havInK* CAm< 
linlgn. Some eoonomlnt.i believe 
hucli n cnmpnlgn mi>y wnrcllott In- 
fliillon by Inducln8 lieople to'suvi 
innlead of .ipendlnR to ilje limit and 
ihim blddhiK uji prlcei, ;

. — taScn, lUe U

fedeml rcBerve banks niid'brnnchc* 
win hiive the new »(^urlllc» for 
tinle- More pmtofflcM, ihouxandii of 
commerclfti bnnk.i, nnil probably rte-, 
imriment ntorcji may bo enlisted 
iiilrr 1111 Mle.i plarwi- 

Brlefly. tlie ncn- »eciirltle-i lullov,-; 
Puntul snvlngs stumiM—Jn dcnom* 

InntloMN of 10. 25 iincl 30 cents, nnd 
}1 fllid (3.

DefciLic >j\vlnR9 bondii — aim 
Idenilciil wUij cxiHLliiR "bn'by" bondA,

« lii deiioiiiliintloii 
$S00 nnd Sl.OOO.

Series r  Auvlnc  ̂ ImiicU—simitar to 
baby bondx excepi. timt clenomlna* 
lion* ore »IOO, t5W, 11,000. 15.000 

■' »nd tl0,000.
Series O wivlngs bonds—same de

nominations na serlc3 P. but sô d at
—  face value and bear 3Vi per .....

inlereil. ^
Steady Savings 

Tlie pouul' tiAmps. whIcJi rep're- 
ftiil n .illglit niodirjcatlon of Uie ex- 
Litlns postal savings aUunp system, 
were designed, MorRenthan said, "aa 
n memu of encouritglng ateady sav> 
liiRs nmong Uie yoiXti of America 
(ind (Ul othen'to whom payment 
of >18.71 at one time for the smallest

\ eountenwrt of this aalM effort 
« ere tiie 2S-cent stiuiips sold to chil
dren directly tlirougn the icliools 
during Uie World -wv. Morgenthau 
maicnted. however, lie did not plan 
to aak Uie schools to seU them Uila 
time.

O f f ic ia l  T e l l s  

■ P r o v is io n  f o r  
M i lk  K eg i-a d iiig

Dr. E. n . Price, city meat" and 
dairy Inspectofc,. laai night com-, 
mented upon- re>nt degrading of 
aevermi local dairies under the now 
U. s. atandard milk ordlnnpce.

In  response to soveml inquiries 
1 to wliy cerUln dairies had not 

been given a higher grade, Or. Prlce- 
MJd. "Under our present ordinance 
»  de-grade jannot be raised until 
two weeWhavo elapsed even Uioujh 
the ordinance has bee«i compiled 
wlOi. It  was possible under Uie for* 

ordinance to make this cliange 
oon OA the violaUon had been 

removed, but Uie two weeks must 
elapse under Uie present law."

siageITFor

Orland Scott F e a tu re d  
Speaker of D istrict 

Session Here •
Complete program for the second 

coiiKrc-islonal dlsUlct Townsend club 
convention to be held In T\«ln T'alU 
Sundiiy, March 33, ut Uie f. O. O. P. 
hall Wft.i nnnounccd lust nlRht by of. 
ricliiLi In charge.

Opening «C 10 ii. m.. Uic.conven
tion win include It biisket lunch at 
noon, iind the nfic-rnuon tc.s:ilon will 
be«ln nt 3 p. m. Orland A. Scoll. 
Coeur d'Alene, natlonul rcpretienta- 
Uve for Idaho, will have clmrge of 
the convention and a number of 
prominent spcukers are schr<iulcd to

the aUimps bock to U» g.
(or ciult a l &ny time. Tht; wtU 
ftct pocket folders lo paste Uie 
otampa In. When /ull. the fo
can t>e exehanged for defense__
ings bonds, 'mua Uie folders for 

^  35>eent itonips «UV*have room for 
l i  stamps.' wlUi a  cash value of 
>18.73, exacUy Uic purcliBse price 
of the smallest defense savings bond.

. The «nnll defense nvlngs bonds 
cnn be cwJittl any Ume nJUi jwt- 
chase, but Uie Series P and Serlea 
a  bonds cannet bo cashed until held 
dlx months and ttien the treasury 

. re.nervea the right to require 30 dn>'s 
notice,

MorgenUiau said no "high -pres* 
mire" meUiods would be used to 
force unwilling persons to buy.

B la z e  T h rea ten s  
T w in  F a lls  H o m e

SUirtlng In a cool shed a t the. 
of the Roxy Wlndle home nt BOavi 

. Second tvenue west shortly before 
3 p, m, yesterday, flte o( ,tmdet^> 
mined origin UireKtened the two* 
Toom home btiere it va> brought 
under conU^ by Twin Tails firemen.

The blate aUrted «hlle Mrs. Win- 
fcvdle was vWUng at a nearby home. 
W  and It was first seen by a man pass

ing In a ear. He summoned Mrs, 
V/lndle, and. when she arrived at the 
house, the flames were beginning to 
sear Uie rear wall of Uie home where 
it connecU to the shed, whiqh Was 
almost completely destroyed.

All fumlsiilngs and other house
hold properly were removed from 
the structure, owned by H. H. Chris
tian,

' T 1E.iUlng will net ns tcniporur}' 
chairman, and Uie prosnun will In
clude singing, of "Amcrlca." led by 
Violet Rodmnn. 'pled«e of ullenlance 
•- the flag, roil call. Hdarcks of wel- 
„n ie  by Mrs. R. E. Bobler. re.iponsc 
by William Olauncr, Hagermnn. nnd 
on address upon ;‘The Dusiin*.i of 
the Townsend Club." ,  •

Tlie afternoon program will open 
with community slngliiK. wiUi Mn. 
Charles W. •ponk. aa- accomtmuUl. 
followed by report of elccilon 
JudRCA, and the convenUon nddress 
"Which Way America’' by Mr. Scott.

The power of Uie average llght- 
nlni; flash has been entlmiitcd at 
about 1,000,000,000.000 horicpower.

M O W  i s
AT Eil LEMS'

Truman V. Chriswoll of Cas- 
tieford F irst Fatality 

Among Trainees
FORT LEWIS. WiLsh,. NUrch 20 

,Vt_TruRuiR V, ChcUwell. 30. w\iUi- 
ern Idaho farn\ hand coiincrlplee, 
died at Pilrt I ^ wIk hosplul lu.nt 
night of pneumonia. Uie flr«t falnl. 
ty among approximately 4.000 train- 
fca here.

Chrlswell.- a re.ildeiit of Cn.Mleford.- 
Idolio. Inducted Feb. 2fl, was a prt-

e in Uie HflUi flelil iirilllcry. He 
... survived by liLi father. John 
Chrt<wr\l. niMl tv -abVcr, Mrs. CMiiOyu 
C. Reeves. 1)0111 of CiisyTota«r

CASTLETORD. Mnrch 20 -  Tlie 
body Of Private Truman V. Chrlswell, 
30, who died March 18 from pneu- 
monl* at Fort Lewis, Wash., will 
be received at Uie Albertson funeral 
hcrtiie In Duhl.

I-Mneml servlco.i. are pending Uie 
arrival of the body. Burial will be In 
the Buhl.cemetery.

He wn-1 a member of Bntiery A. 
HOth field nrUllery. United States 
army, located at Camp Murray.

He wn.i.born In Goodhi 
In IDl'l.

Survivors, besides liln fi ________
M. Chrlswell of Casllcford. Include 
one broUier. Erne.it Clirlnwell. of 
Boise, nnd five nlsterii. Mrs. E. Fair
child of niihl. Mrs. J. Jnckovis of 
Olbbontivlllc, Idaho; Mr.i. 1'wlla Par
dons of Moimtaln Qrovo. Mo.: Mrs. 
Velma MnthowH of Canileford crnd 
Mrx, Olndy.-i Reeves of Ca.stieford. 
wKh w’hom he hnd mndr hir. home 
moiit of his life.

F o r g e r y  Suspect 
H e ld  f o r  J e ro m e

JKROME. March 20—Accused ol 
l.uiiUiR a number of bed elirck.s in 
Jerome the iiiwl three monUis. 
Wayne Tuniln, ao. ol Jerwiie, b«s. 
been arr<!sled ut Uurii.t. Ore.. mid 
will be brouglit back here to answer 
lo forgery chargtn, Blierlff Lee 8. 
Johnson suld tlilb evenlpg. Tlie sher
iff will leave for Oregon tomorrow

Turpin Is alleged to have Issued 
lour forged check.i riuiglng from 
>13.40 to >30.73 and toialliig >106.13 
since iM l January. Uie sherHt wild.

OFF

odlng..^unt 
I father, Jolv

B o a t  O w n e rs  P la n  
T w in  F a lls  D o c k

A meeung of all lniere.nted boat 
owners lo be held at TVln fnlLi 
In Snake river canyon at 3 o'clock 
Sunilay nflemoon has been arranged 
by UifSouUiem Idaho. Boat club. 
Tlie meeting .Is lO'dlscuas sugges- 
lloiis as to location and alze or 
dock Uinl Is to be coiuLrucled 
Twin falls. Parking room r 
available for 100 civrs la -lo be ex
panded. and a program of boat races 
also Is under consideration, a rpokes. 
man for Uid orgtuilzitUon-buld.

IcinJeriililp, and 
hnixirtjiiiee of 

•lopmenta

L ELS 
OF REEISraiNG

Unlisted Voters to Come 
to City Hall After , 

Saturday
with regLiratloii for Twin Fillin' 

tnmilclpal election NiaudtnK at 3.802 
persons. Chief Reuhlrar W. H. Eld- 
rldge announced liu.t night thm 
after Saturday night voters not yet 
rcglst«re<l are to npi>ear at Uie city 
hall to sign the neecasury paper.

Deputy rcKl.ttrars who have been 
canvassing Uie city will have com
pleted their territories by Snturdiiy 
evenlnj. Mr. Kldrtdge polJiled'oul. 
Mid thoMs wlw U\ey may hftvc tulswd 
should Uien come to the city hall as 
x>n as possible lo rcKlsur.
Because of cri-ailon of a now ward 

In the city. rereul.slraUoii of all vot
ers Is required before they can vole 
In the April 1 rlrctloii. ItcRlstrnTlons 
at Uie city hull will be Uikrn Ihrouch 
March 20. and ofr^tie last Uiree dny; 
of U« rcglstrauon period—Thurs 
day. Friday and SaVurday-U« civy 
clerk's office w}ll be oi>en unUI S

Dy lii-*,t lilglit reKlstrnllon hnd 
reached the follnwius totals liy 
wards; No. 1—1,«4, No. 2—1.310, 
and No- 3—1.110.

MEjSNAiO
Gus P. Backman of Salt Lalcc 

City Again to Address 
Annual IVIcctino '

Secuiid iiiintiiil l):mqiicl of Ihe 
'I'wiii Kiill;. Cliiitnber ol Coiiunrrce 
lo iwlnt the way to Imure obleciiveR
iiml jirovldr n levlrw of punt oc-
coiiiplishinent^ will br htuKcd Wert- 
iie.'.day cvenlMK, Mi.rdi 2U, iiL Uie 
•nun nitU ,McUnjdi.M c-liurch social 
liall, offlclal.i iiniiuuiiceU la.'.l iilSlit.

Uuk l». Biickmuii, uccreUry ol ihe 
Hull Ukr Clly CliiimlH-i- of Com- 
Nlertc. who tlellverrtf llir TjrUiclpal 
adilrr.v, at Iil t̂ ycnr’s l)tiii<|uct ha.i 
iiKalii been obliillied ii6 principal 
r.priiker. accorillni; lo It. J, Vnllion. 
member of the conimitlcc in charge. 
R. 8. Tofflenilre. Twin Ki.lb jiub- 
iJsher. will siicnk on .iiclilcvcmpnt.i 
01 Uic pa;.t year and outlliu-^iluns 
for itie en;.uini; year.

Mr. Valllon nniiounci'd tliiii Carl 
N, Anderson, Immediate past prchl- 
dent of the Twin Kiill.i Chimilier. 
will act as tou.itmaater nnd Arrnnm'- 
ments are beinii completed for a 
mu.ilcHi proKrnm.

Bccause larxe ntlcndaiiee U ex- 
lifcied, Uioie plunnliiB to attend are 
urged to obuiii llckrt;, imni'-dlalely 
Uirougll llip local C. of C. olllce or 
members of tiir rommlUro in chiirge. 
Tickets V.-II1 be iivalluble jit life ili>or 
for Uie crvrnt, scheduled to "tan ut 
S:30 p. in. iinti it solliiljitlon Is abo 
planned.

Mr. liiirkiimn. ni;i:iiv..ive «iili Lake 
City Chamber ;.ccrelarv. la>l year 
cniphaslzril Uu> iiecu lor alertne. ŝ 
and drive ailioim II;. 
t'M.% II II iromnninlly Is lo atlal

hr also [K.mU'd lo th* hniX) 
kefi>ii!i; - irp ttUh s i^ i devo

.Meiiii)c-r dl iii\ cuninilltee In 
chariir .,r .iii.iii|;rmeni.'., bo.-)ldcs Mr. 
Viilllnii, ;,;r I'rank Conk, rliiilriiian. 
O, A‘. Krii.r,. juj. spnicher and 
Omni .

Biir^larv Siispeel 

Tifkcii a( Jc-roine

- ..............crenmei,
Inte.Ull.'- MllriluK.ii. a youth who 
giivfc ihr iianir ot Charles Straup,

: ^.SiUri.ikc- Cily was held In llx 
comity Jail hriP to Iinr.wpr lo nil »• 
Ifmpled liui Kl.ii V tinirgc.

■llir yoMili ilicht when he «. 
(IlMovered In tii,- ciriinicry by r: 
ploye.s who i iM.-.r unci loilow 
him inio the A li tioliUmui poialo 
cellar. >lc w'li;. luin-'d over to ke'-n- 
Im; of Jpr.oiiip iiiiinity .nhrrHf by 
Deino Me.Mahnn. a rrpamery 
pbje.

Dislriol\s Masons 

(!<>tiveii(‘ at Buhl
nUHL, Marcli Masonic lU

Iric-L meeting will,he held at iJulil 
Krlilay, .Mureli 21. wiUi Buhl lod^r 
honi nt Uie nfteini'on and evenliiK 
p̂•..̂ ll)n̂  and hant|in-l. Jô e|)h A. 

Clark, (ibirin deimiy Kniiid niiiMer, 
will prcslile at llir lodKe meeting. U 
Is e>|)ccied that most of the urnnd 
1o<lKf ofllrrr.t will jiieM'nl. C. M. 
Pfctiell 1;, wor.'.liliHul nnf.ier of the 
DuhV

WpcnlnK of the lixl«e will be 
1;30 p. ni.: rn<liiv ihe imhl Mi 
"onlc hull. At 7 p. m . u banquet will 
be ^rrvcd at the lJuhl MnllodM 
fliurch. In the iiveiiliiic. a motion 
picture prOKrani Is' lo be jin ;.pnte<t 
ilip Masonic hall,

BOiING BRACER 
iWlIIALE

Furious. Altnck on l^jndon 
Synchronizes With U> S .. 

All-Out Aid
nv KlIlKt: L. HIMP.SON

1\v •j.w.i i.iUi of lire nud 
III llir jVlIia 1/Onrlnn lin-' PiirtnrPrt 
r. yriir j,*nrhrniilr.ecl with liou*a 
.'•anp lii-Wiv-liUiKtoii ol the hPi 

IMlllnii-dolliii bill lo fUiiilK'e «!!■ 
rir-.m nifi fi'r Urliiiin.

London atuck, and that great dam* •
}e was InnicUd.
London's docks have not been used 

.-1 a deep sea shipping terminal on 
any exienslve scale since France fell. .

Tlie Nails must have some good . 
.-a.v>n for slilfUng to renewed ham- 
merlng ot London^rather than keep
ing up the attacks on far more Im- - 
portanl slilpplng cenlera. Bolstering ' 
home morale might, bo the primary 
objecUve. If Ihat Is true. U tend* 
tb prove one llilng encouraging to 
the BrlUsh, even amid the ruins and 
(Ipftih left by the attack on Lon
don.

•niat Is that Drlllsh bombing In 
Germnny is having some effect on 
U,ie Cierman public,

iprllii I
'• tii-iiii.iii mi>niU' arming.t tin 
. lidiii nr mjain.st
11 twinliliiM rald.i on Bri'-

'I'h- (irriiiiui' hint tliat tiip mid-, 
'vi Iiiit.iin arp d'-lniPd to ".^oflen’' 
thp nrlti if lip lor Mime lort of de- 
i-lMvc military aiilnn. ^^lP^e hint.-, 
aio In iiie MiiniT caH'Rory as ruinorx 
111 IJcrlin mill Home ihut ilie fin.i' 
^hlnlf>.ld o{ United atjiles nrmnmrnt!. 
in Marl lor Knglaiid slUce pii;mii:'' 
of ihp Uriihli aid blll'??*tbpeii sunk.

The prrsoiis clrciilntliiK the.̂ p ni- 
mnrs uiuUmbtedly hope thnt, wlietlnri 
or not iiiey prove ic^have any louii- 
(latlnn. lliev will ^ervc the' Inimrdlr 
ate piifiioM' of ImckUiK Uic Cermim!.

trii.ivr Nii:l boinbardiiiPiit ol Lou 
II «a> mil nf lino with Uie r 

vtMii-i;-, Illl•. '̂l1n^ have pursued rr 
rni'.h III ilu- liiltli- of the Atliint 
•Pvv hiicl iiciii ciinceniniiliiK the i 
aMiick.s on Muri>()ol. Gla.sKOW. H' ! 
anil othpr jKiri <itlpi which uie nif 
vital lo llip Ililllvh.

Hrrlln el.iliiipil <!ockr. wen- t ■ 
piinclpiil larcciv In the nm.si receii

lOOI) KTA.MPK KOKGIIT
rOK JNJIU.S KKHERVATIONfl

WASUINCV1X3N, March 20 (•?)— 
Sc'iiatrir U'llllam J. Bulow (D-SD) 
ii .Aixl ilie i.virplus marketing odniln- 
I'.irallnn tod»y lo rstiibllsh the food 
Miimi> pUu on Indian reservaUons.

SMA ofliciHls'^ured him Uiey 
«uulfi cnii.Miler- hls' propoul and 
<llM-ti:-., II wiili representative* ot 
the Inillaii olflce.

lUvAD THE NEWS WANT ADS

Eczema- Itching, 
Burning - Distress

• fiiirsntM n(

MENTHOLATUM

"♦Sell

ywrrwm,

a/iD tSKItm MHtf.
.JNd rMelv* • 
rk r^M itg ia .

nvM MMirsai
i»nlMrw4M^

Economize on 
Q U A L IT Y  FOODS 

dt the_
Id a h o  D e p t. S to re

SUGAR 10Pounds n c  
6 3 c  1 0

Pounds
$1*55 100 «"79

.. FRUIT GOCKTAII,
“ W in m o rc , "
2 fo r .................................3 »  j C

PEAS
. "Idn-Dcll”. No. 2 Cun 25c

Soft Shell, 
Pound

WALNVTS
2 0  c

Black Mission, 
S Pounds .

FIGS
2 5 c

SOUPS
' "Rancho,” Asparagus, Pea, Vege

table, Tomato, 4  
8 .for ..... :............................  1 9 c

BIRDS EYE
Frcah Frosted Cod *9 *9 ̂  
FlUflfc, Pound -.... .............. J J C

BIRDS ETE
Fresh Frosted Hoddock 9  9 ^  
FiHot, Pound ...........

PEACHES
14c

14c
DUX PICKLES

No. 2Vz
Cun ......... ..............

FIG BARS
Fresh Shipment. ^  0 m  

• 2  lb . Cello Package------

PIC-NICHAMS
1 7 cEx-C«l Medium Sii«. 

Per'Pound

.:_ .._V s-C aU

- BIRDS ETE
Freah Frosted Red Perch 4  

_Fillet.Pound.,.....,.^...... ...  J S C . .

EYE
Fresh Frosted Flounder 

. FilletPouhd ........................ J . y R -

U m  9ur fret delivery service making fonr fr«« deliveries each day ravering all 

^ ir ts  of the aty . Grocery phones Mo. 0’ and No. 1.

td d h o C ^ p t . S to re
____li ir t  I t  jteclt”

PA IRS O f  QUALITY

Quality scissors for every household

u s e .  G r i f f o n  b r a n d .  A complete rang ____

„r Bi^es up to ten-inch IcngthB....... yEARS

. n ^ . . N T E E D T O K E M A ^ N  ^

Save your money-save your 
budget by shopping at SA¥-MOR!
P.\r(INn KNIVES. i,LnlnIess
steei. extrii qiiiillty ............
n'ALL PAl'KR CI.KANKn, 
liratid. ninile for 10 years.
U-oimce can.........................
HIIAVINO M innon. 4x7 
Inch French plate wUh stnnd 

nUDDER GLOVES, pure
Latex, per pair..........
m i ik  Brootns, 3Ue, 10 inch...

FRUIT OtJ.M DUOP.S, ax-wled
fliivors, lb, imek .......  • 19 e
IIERHIIEY-S .MII.D AND MELl.OW
DARS, 0 O-̂. ....9C  3 for.........2 S t
LaTfc llomeslea'd Hweet
Choeulatr . ) . ....................... — IS C

^]IRACLE C

r&G b'OAr. Rliiiil bnr, a for........
CASTILE iSOAP, Conti's Imported,
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HEART ’S HAVEN
YCSTEnDAT: Eve rrenUee 

Jier frlmd Jalle Emenoii, whom 
she ealU "aunl,'' have all In one 
day made friend* wllh wealthy 
Mr*. Marbury and her efluaUy 
wralthy niece Gina Goodell, and 
have been InTlled to so on a trip 
wllh them to Inipeet an old and 
romanllo hotue Mrs. Marbury li 
•boat to buy. The hoaie U on an 
Uland oUthe Norih Carolina coant 
—Brett Hodman, exi>rrt in old' 
heUMn. hai (one ahead and In 
(ettlnjr a'coel reception (rom tho 
earctalier.

ClinpHrrTrvo 
Dttk Ilinla 

flrott wns dure Mri. Jnckjion Ijnfl 
been bImIm viciously at him, lirr 
broad, wrlnUtrt f«ee «et In an 
mo*t innlcellke expreiulon. Yet' 
ah» itood qi:letly. her hnnfls folded 
over a blue Rlnshnm work npron, 
her blnck rtn-.vi nnd upotlfM collar 
and cufin the perfect exnmpl*' of 
what a good hotuiekeepcr Bhould

"Brett read her the short nolo rvnd 
■he listened without commcnt. He 
hftfl an odd iien.ie nf embnrrinsmcnt 
lu ho flnlnhed. a* IfTTJ^'crr ordrr- 
IniT the woman mit of her 
hoiwe.

••Mrs. MArbUr>-—the womnn who 
may buy'the hou«w.thoiiBhi i'li<''d 
come dn«-n and ref It," Href 

,  on VtWnn. annowl nt *hJ. . ... 
diffidence,. ••She IIioubIu Mip m!i;ht 
«tny overnlRlit. but l  cnn ree yoiiTr 
not prepnre<l for IhM. Perlmtvi I 
cpuld even wit her to pwlponc her 
eomlnc for a few dnys, unlll—unili 
yon ht>v«> a rhnnrr In clrnn up. . ," 

The wom;>n did not IMp him. i)iit 
remnlnrd ^llrnt fnr n few necont! 
after he pniisetl, ' Ttipn >hn spoki 
There wm a linrsh rote In her voice 
that Brett hnd not heard before.

•'She won't wnnt to biiv tliii 
hou*e.“ Mrs, Jfirlcjon .'aid wltli f|. 
nnllty. *T Icnow them roclety women 
—wared of a mniise. they <ire. Tl»ey 

’ Just come here nnd upset ever>-boily. 
There ain't been no eompliilnt nljoiit 
the «-ay tho hmue wns kept, hiw 
there?" ahedemnndfd nudclenly,

"Not that I know of," Drrlt ir- 
Tltflted by her iinfore^em opponltlon 
nnd nt n Iom to explain It, npoke 
ehortty. “But now that T 
there, might be,"

“No use keeplnn It uplclc nnd 
rpan for chmts." Mrs, Jncksnn re
torted. ••We live. In the back nnd 
thnt’n enliiiBh work fo> n womnn.*',
• "You'd brtter «)jow me throiiRh 
the houje milckly.” Brett i>fild wlUj 
Bomo Impatience, "I've got to Ret 
bnclt to the mnlnlnnd nnd try to 
bead off the party."

ARAln It wnit n *e«ond before 
Mni. Jack.mn movMl. She (leemrd 
'About to refuse, then thniiRht better 
of It. Pellou'lnR her, Brett went 
back throuRh the circular entrance 
hnil thnt led .Into .nnother narrow 
hnnway. This evidently net off the 
roomo "In, back."

Pour rooms led off the hnil—one, 
formerly n Immilry, hnd been con
verted Into a bathroom. The nhln- 

.... tnR enamel of (he tub nnd wnshstund 
"■ .contrasted stmngely wllh llie little 

Iron afove and mormon* wooden 
waAh tub-1. Next to thnt wna n 
atoreroom. "We buy IhlnR* by the 
barrel, mpstlx," Mrs, Jackson ex- 

. . plnlned. ,
A ahort hall aeparaled this room 

from' the kitchen, A.i Drelt pa.vcd 
It. he caushl a Rllmpse of Iron Rrlll- 
work on the back porch, and lonndd 
to stop. But Mrs. JnckMin wn5 
marehlnc on. and slie Uircw open 
the kitchen deor wlUi (lomethlnR of 
« flourish. '

Ed Boyd was there, sullenly peel- 
In* • potal{>e!v? Nenjby. nppnrcnily 
unoccupied. wa.i n lall man no thin 
he wna almost a skeleton. Hl.i pmm- 

. Inent wntery blue eves seem<v| to 
bulRe with nstonlshmfnt as he turn
ed them on liLi wife nnd nrett.

“My. hii<ibnnd." Mrs. JftcK.'.on anld 
• shortly. "This man Jiere"- nhe Jerk- 
J  ed her head toward Breit—"haji a 
V letter from the estate: they're thlnk- 
- Inn to sell the house.''

Mr. Jarksnii shook his head dole- 
*■ fully. "Won't nobotly buy this 

—̂ •••house."
no tr

-'CTU.VS U's Kot n bad rcpulallon. 
^ that's why." Jackson mouthed the 

—r—words *.t-thoin:h he cnjoyed'saylnR 
- ' —them. '‘Woiildn't nobody but iis ever 

■lay here. No.slrce—they won'l buy 
■ thla."

Mere ef Nell
DurlnR the days tint followed Mrs.

; Marbury'a te*. Eve qjilte foruot 
that .she hnd ever berii hesitant 
about meetlnR CInn Oondrll. Cllnn's 

"  undisguised artmlratlon imd w'on her 
■' over completely.

Secretly. &-e admitted to herself 
that Kell Brown, perhaps, hnd /lome- 

'i* -thfeg to do wllh her rhnnse of heart.

enough to hnve dinner with him 
that niRht and so danclnR. After 
thnt. Evo had trle<l to call n halt, 
But U she went rldlnK. Nell was 
on tho bridle path: when rhe allp- 
ped out for n swim. Nell waved to 
her from the float.

“Are you doniilnB my footslcps?" 
Rhe demanded, one time ns 
'kni-am out and Joined him. T lie .....

• ’.WM warm and friendly, and nhe
■ hoisted herself upon th e  smt>oth
• boards and itretched out. There 
‘ vere few olhen in'the water nt thb

time of the aft*moon-whlch 
. the reason Eve hod chosen to swim 

- at'the moment. •
H *Tffe haveni hnd our tnoonllRht 
: yet,“ NeU reminded her. "I'm dnly 
" h iwUm «rtni»a~tmtll I  see how 
- 7DU look under a full moon."
' “And thenr
r "And then"-Keirs'votce wan chal. 

lenglng—“I  ahall propo.se, of coume."
Eve turned to laugh at him. but 

vhat (he saw In hts eyes made Mer 
'•r-thanf* her mind. - She slipped has

tily Into the water.
, • “Her-^ouf he called. “Olna"« 

> having a party tonight. I  promised 
? . r d  bring you."

She waved one ann and continued
■ her escape toward the shora. But 

that night, as usual, she was readjr 
when Heir appeared.

jB lUBaaaPlan  
TUB party to visit the hi

; tCrs. Marbury Intended t ____ ______
Bet languish wllh the passing d an . 
'.bat continued, instead, .to grow. 
JDUa wai not too mthutlas'tle. since 

^  fair plant ven  voriElng out so weU 
feThotel. But.B in. Martrary, 

pteased a t Oloft's mnttntied Inter-

» h » u s e ^ i^  
1 to but. die

est, was almost as insLitent n.n.Ucr 
niece on the nftnir,

"If Mrs, Mnrbiirj  ̂ iln'-Mi't wnU-h 
out, shr'll lin v ^ j problcm’ oii Iht 

hnnds," Julie iircdlctcd darkly. ".Mi-ii 
like IJrctl iintlnmn nftm have n 
strnnne fa.vrlniiilnn {or Kirl.s with 
Olna's money. Slic’d br jnnch belter 
off wKti Miinillton Mdllnrd, I irlrd 
10 hliil ns miicli to Mr;.. Mnrbury 
todny, but I <lldii'l Kct vory fnr," .

"lie—Drrtl itixlniiin. 1 ukmii—Is ii 
strniiRe iwtmiii." l-\e K»ld (Ircamlly. 
"He actetl snrl of— nl  tlir 
pnriy. nnd even nl <llnner altcrvvnrd. 
Hilt I Imnglne hr could br nlrc If 
he tried."

,1iille did nol bother to dl.-.;n:ire. 
i;'r>-iiil, t.he wild:
■•II we ri-nlly do Ro tomnrrovi', I'lU 

ln-i uinn out. We Clin rtiKiiur mi- 
!hr: «hrii wu come bnck. or.-tf 'J.e 
.m l. II'.-,•« iilcp out,"
••Hill u f l i  iw Rone only overnUlit," 

;vi- iiinlrsted. •
•.liilic' rJidok her heiitl, 'oiim  lui.i 
, I'x '.; Ill her eye that telS iin- oicr- 

L be etiourti. Ain*\k-iiv. ifn
tliiil t 1 If \

i l. :.'rii lirown would follow lu t 
,• Yfirk."

ihoiinlit lie mlKhl. looj-ln 
u:l̂  iilrnid to Klve Jiillr* to 

•!i lioiic.
To be confliiunl.

T h e  L ite ra ry

"TIIK IISritrKK.- liy Unrrr llarri- 
Min Krntl lltnliM-.Mrrrlll; S3.S0), 
Hnrrj' IlnrrLion Itroll l>eKlnfl tils 

"Tlie Usurper '̂ Mitli a wene of vio
lence whlrli iiiliihl linve corny out 
of one of Krnkliir Ciililwrll'n Jnhs, tn 
n uny ll Is litrtlriillve of ilie rest of 
the ix)ok-ihr .si^ht of "old SUixx" 
DuttrrworUi Ijnillir* hell out of.hi.i 
nnrirnt iSrd, ilut ininlly II Ls not. 
■niLi U n» KTimrln In Hie Ciildwrll 
mrinncr, but n loiii: nn<l rlrhly pro- 
porllniini h'X>\ iv)itcji prt.s ilerj) ifilo 
n !;!ory uorth t»̂ lUni;,

So till- ri'iidtT must kri'p KOlllK, 
Whi-n he Im.s i):i.Mr(l the jMilnt whi-re 
Huiterworth buv.s liis nt-,v cnr. lie 
cnn-snltf Kmily, nnd koI some of 
the s-riit- nnd fliivor of Ih.- Ixvik. 
If I am nol bailly mIMaki-u. lh(?ro 
win be no M(.]i|)lim iilK-r ihnt.

Tlib |i the l̂o^y of HuttrworUrfl 
rcblrUi. It b<-i:lns ln.|02D nnd coii- 
ilmiM ihrouKh ion yex'.s, .10 ihnt It 
also Is the sj,or>' of the Delta coun
try t)f Ml;..sln-.li)[il In tlir revolii- 
tlonnry y>ar.-. of the deiiri-N.\lon. U 
is nol ft bitter story. nltliouRli there 
Is bltfenii-M PiiouKli In It, nl Ui^s, 
Neither Is il a romance. altliouKli 
there Is romiince In It a.i well. Proba
bly ll should be callr<l merely a novel 
In' the, Kroll manner.

For ButtcrwortU b«-Klii.n !t n 
thwarted mnn. nllhoitKh he liiu'. 
made a Rreal deal of money out 
of poor, whites nnd Ne«roes wlUi 
hLi .store In Uie Dnrlow Bend coun
ty.' People «ay he ts .so menu he ent-s 
water moccn.sln iiieni to .save money.

However, wlit'u the opiwrlu- 
nlty to take n Miare In llie’ llfe fit 
Coitoulown Is lUven lilm. he wel
comes ll. In tni yenr.s^flepres.ilon 
rcmnkes Uie world, ami "Old Sum" 
(Who Is only forty when itie book 
opeiiv) remakf.i hltnself njid llie 
cotnmunlly. Bui this chilly synop
sis U ji rnnk hijiistlce to tmlh Ixxik 

id author, for the UilnR which 
ilefly dbtlnKUl.slies Mr. KroU’.i 

novel Is Uie Ciirlour.ly Mitcwd way In 
whlci> he fleshes the bore bones of a 
well-nrllculatod flctloniil skrieton., 

Tills seeni.s to me the be.'.l work 
he lins done up to now.

B . q H L

Ouest* Leav^—Mr.i, Ch.irlotte Kroll 
and Amall son. '̂rederl̂ l<. who have 
visited iier pnrcnt.s. Mr. Hnd Mrs. 
P. II, Ahlqulst, for several week.i. 
returned Saturday to their hon>e in 
KcUorr.

Librarian Iteilsnv—Mrs. Wllllnm 
Kneale. who hns bern llbrarlnii nt 
Uic Buhl public library (liirlnK thu 
piwl ycnr. has reslRiied iior |»sl- 
tloft. effective May 1.

Ilevlew Compiftril—Review of tlie 
book, "The Ttte of LU«tly.'' ElUsv- 
beth PnRC. wns completed iil the Re
lief society meellnif Tuesday after
noon. Mrs, Herttiii Lawreiicu of Twill 
Falls condiictcd llic review nnd dl.s- 
cuHslon.

KBrewell Party-HoiiorlnR R p x 
Overton, nephew of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
E. Medenrls. teachers at the Cctinr 
Dniw school, n lnr«e Kroup of younfi 
jx-'oiile Ralhered nl the Cedar,Drnw 
^chool Salurdny cvrnlnR for Ranies 
nnd refre.ihmenl.s, Itex Overton, who 
hns made hl.i home with Mr. "nnd 
Mrs. Mcdearls for a number of 
yeur.s, wenl to Mud Lake, near Ida- 
HO Falls Sundny to work on a farm.

Tlay Selceied—Schior cInM of Ulc 
Buhl high school hns clioscn "Smll- 
In' TlirouRh." n three-nci romantic 
comedy, by Allnn LnnRtlon Mnrtln.

............ . '-Ijc presentedfor their clnss pi

-- -̂-----------------------.

ear^ In April. Ml.ss Miiurlna Aldrcnn 
and MI'S Cniinlnn Amstiili; iire'ill- 
riv.iii;: ihe rehenrsnls. Members of 
th.‘ r:ri are Phyllis rickrell. Nonna 
l.rrr. (Irne Venter. Wllmn Knerch- 
. r.-M̂ irlon Wll.-von, Hill MrlNer. I.In.vd 
.S|)ii'liii;in. noberl Snyer, Belly RIiik, 
Kiiu -.i Cirlmcii. Forrest UrlMow, Ruth 
l.eili, J'Vrell Rowe. Norn Hnnimfl. 
n-'len .siroud. Meddle Kambrlch, 

■lliuvoll Johnson nnd ITarolil nrufley.
(>4lir.irnla Trlp-Mrs. E. V. Mo- 

l;iiul>T went to San PVnnckco Siin- 
dav to 1)1- n Rllesl of Mrs, Charle.n 
U’lilMiy for three weeks.

Vl»ll» SMrr-Mrs. Olndys Slirlver 
u rni to Montnnn Sunday to visit lier 
'I'lirT. Sh(i will remain for n wrelc

IrMi Party—The Cu.ilness and 
ft.)ir,v,ioni.l Wonien'K flub held a 
SI. i’nirlek'n party .Monday cvenlnK 
nl 111!’ home of Mrs. Elvn Mn.son.

II, r.W. Meet—Chapter 8, P.f.O.. 
met .\l«mln>' nt llie home nf Mrs. 
itii.'.i.A. lUnR. Prosrnm included 
liliort ri'iiort.s on nclrntltlc topics.

FILER

Coujite \Ved-W. E. UmciLater Of 
Flier and .Mr.v Eflle Ilund of ‘IVlii 
Fall.i nrrc unlwi In innrrliiK* at, 
Uie i-’i;>T M. B. C. church pnrjon- 
nci- Tucr.day noon wllh llie p.utor, 
Itev. P. S. KnKey. offlclntlns. .Mrs. 
Kiicey itiid Mrs, F, C. Anderson were

Club Ilcwlrvici—Mr:i, Frank Mon- 
nalian, with Mr:;. C. II, WIImiii iui 
ro*ho-,ieM. ciiterinined Uie Pimlar 
Hill elub last Tuewlny nfternooii,

Itlrtli Announced—Frlmdk lisvo 
rrci'lvert wnfd of the btrlh n! 11 
dniiKhter, March 13, at LonK Brsch 
to .Mr. and Mr.s. Joe OQode; Mr. 
OiKxle foriiKTlV llvert.nl Flier wiUi 
Ills'paicnu. 'Dr. nnd Mr.s. M. J. 
Oooile,

Clul. llo!.le».%—.Mrs, V. E. Albln 
wa.1 lio.sle.ss ’IMe.-.day to Uic Siar 
Social club nl a one o'clock pol- 
liii-k luncheon '

ISrtiirn*—Mr.s, T. D. Connor re- 
lurnl^l In.'ii. Tui"-diiy after u few dsy.s 
vaeatlon nt ]lnl̂ e.

I’arty rinfiiied-Plaiis nre btlni: 
iniuli  ̂ by Flier LfRlon poii and the 
aiixllliiry to relebrnie llic tweniy- 
.•.cL-niid blrilidiiy or the American Ir- 
Klon wUh jin anniversary psriy .Mon
day evening, Murcli 24. In the hlnh 
.school KyiniuiMum. A proKnim Ls 
belnR orranned.

Iteeeivf^ Transfrr — Woril liiun 
brt;n revcivi-d lliat. Dnvid McKlc, 
wlio ii!L% been In navnl air reserve 
iranilnR 111. .Si'attU-. Iulh been trans
ferred lo Jiiek-.onvl!Ie. Fla, lie lefL 
Seiiltle liu-l Tur.ulay.

iteluni—Mr. and Mrs, c, A. Love 
nre linine iroin Livermore. Csllf.. 
relurnUii: •!'iie;.;lny. Mr.i, Love hiifl 
been nt Mvcnnore rw:elviiit{ medi
cal care bin Is no-*- recovered.

C o lo r  o f A m e r ic a n  
W arsh ip s  C hanged
WASIIINOTON, March 20 (rtl — 

ncp. MiiiKlt 111., s.D.) told ihc home 
ycaterdny iltni the nnvy was palni- 
InB it-s /.hips n darker Rrey corrcs- 
pondlnK to tlie color of Brltl.ili war
ships 10 conln.se Cemiim U-bont 
skippers In n "diabolical distortion of 
Uie art of cainoulluKc,''

Rep. Hook ID.. Mich,) lhercupot\ 
consulted Secretary Knox nnd re
tr ie d  that Knox s.ild them rui 
•<ibsolutcly iioihlnK" to die report 
tbftt the stiips were belnR pnlnlcd to 
re.semble nniish ve^els Imi iiia l tho 
navy about Jour montivi uh'o cliiiifK- 
ed It-s pnlnthiK methcxls nnd was 
using B darker color.

READ THE NEWS WANT AD9
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vrar-old Uelrolt city comicllniaii 
iistilled 111 circuit court Uial hr 
•siiw 11 eliiinee to make some doiiKli" 
and ••went'for" n $15,000 bribe to 

lluriice lil.i vote on an $8,000,000 
A.eosi llOll l̂lIK project contract, 
Jiilin F, Hamilton, who served ns 

MiihlKiin inuiinKcr for the homo 
rs.lnnn corporation and ns a 
rrprtsctvitvtivt betoie his elec-

..... to the council, made the nd-
nilulnn shortly after n Krand Jury 
inilirietl him on chnrKc.s of accepilnB

e Rrand Jury flletl a petition 
ttlih the city clerk nikhiR ihal 
Hnmlllon be ousted from office.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

Farm Income Boost Sighted
NtW YORK. Mureh 20-Tlie 

inrniers' Inroaie ftoni'innrkellnRs In 
January failed In Klve full support 
to the rxpfelatlon thnl annual farm 
liieome. IneliidhiR l>enellt t>ayntciil.s, 
will reach $10,000,000,000 this ycnr 
a\ aRaliii.1 $9,094,000,001) lahl year. 
nccordliiB to Ihc Alexander Hnmll- 
V«iv InMtWilc, Qtt-lUe haslx of the 
present price level of farm prodticu. 
annml Income from ninrkcliniis this 
year will nol exceed $8,752,000,000. 
provided lhat the (]unnilty marketed 
<loes>not exceed last year's volume, 
The volume marketed lust year wns 
the liirKesi on record nnd 11 Is con- 
sei|urntly doubtful whether the vol
ume ilils year nlll be much, If any.

Rrenter. This Jndlcatcs a total an- 
hual fnnii Income of $S),.M6,000,000 
In 1041 If It Is (ULsumetl that iiovern* 
uient benefit payuient/i will e«iu»l 
the lOiO nmoiint of »'jfl0,000,000.

Tlicre' Is n good passlUlllty. how* 
ever,,that this estimate of fann In- 
oomc, based on currfnl conditions, 
will prove to b« lower tlvtui th» 
amount nciunlly realized, Wllh ilie 
government plnnnlnK lo spend so 
much borrowed money this yenr, tlie 
tendency will be for an liillntlonao' 
movement to develop. Conspciuenlly, 
t))o outlook Is tliBt prices Of farm 
products will advance before the end 
Of Uie year, l l  is thus too enrly In 
Uie year to conclude that annual

farm Income In 1041 will fall lo 
reach 110.000,000,000, or the hiRhcsl 
flRuro since tlie pre-depression,year 
1020, when farm, income amounted 
to $11,331,000,000.

The' prospect Ln Ihul from the 
standpoint of purchnsliiB power, ihc 
farmer! >in 1041 will be belter off 
U\cm In 1020 despite t«, lower tnciiey 
Income. It  Is probnble lhat the prices 
of goods.whlcii Uie farmers buy will 
not sho4 n rise from 1040 to IfUl 
commensumlc wltii tiie prospecllvir 
Increase in Uielr income. Tlie farm
ers' purchasing power In 1041 will 
thus bo hiRher than in 1040 and, ' 
1540, for Ihe first time since the .. 
coî ery movement bcRnn, tRu farm-

Gooding Draftees , ‘ 

Leave for Service »
aOODINO, Mnrch 30-Tlie fol- 

lowlnu men have been selected by 
the loral .board for tmlnliis'oiid 
service In Ihc selective service: John 
I'nlrlnx Mnys. v61unl«r of Wendell; 
Stefnii Uerezowskl nnd Joseph An- 
dn'w \Voznlcr.ktf. boUi of Uie lla«'er- 
intin CCC; Vnrlon Tliomoii Clark of 
OoodliiK: Miles Wcech of IlaRCr- 
iiinn, nnd Olcnn Stewart. Wllllnm 
Or;car Kins, Lee Penn lx)ve, Oeonja 
Elvis Bowles-will Philip DourIm  
Morris, all of OoodlnR.

Tliese men left Wednesday. March 
JO,, for the liidiicllon staUon at Salt . 
lS*c CliyS-^-

POPEYE IS THE WORD!

KIN VA -TOSNSLAXe
fute. I &kii/UJirV^ '
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JUST KIDS THE FEELING’S MUTUAL, FATSO!,'

D IX IE  DUGAN ENTOMBED IN  A  C!AB

THEGUMPS H O M E N E V E R .L IK E  T H IS '
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‘Dark Horse' Triumphs in Cross-Gountry Ski Race

. BO ISE, M arch 21 (Friday) (fl>-Aaplrants foe Idaho's class 
A an d  class B basketball championships were rcduccil to four 
In each division shortly after m idn igh t today In  opening 
Karnes w h ich  saw  eight of the teams who started play yes
terday afternoon elim inated.

Class A seml-flnals today w ill see S t. Maries paired w ith  
Pocatello and  Lewiston, scheduled to  m ee t Burley.

m  class B play, Shoshone meets Ucori an d  American Falls 
faces M ounta in  Home.

Sou th  central Idtlhols Class 
A and ' Class B  runner-ups 
survived the  opening round 
of Uie IdtOio slate bnAlielboll chfini- 
ploivthliM wliUe tlllelioldtnK lenmfi 
from tlic nnmo dLilrlct fell by Uie 
wftynltle.

Durley conqiicrccl Ihc n o l«e  
Bmveti. 25 to 23, In Uie cliva.i A 
meet, nnd Shoftlioiio won m> over* 
time bottle over Spirit Litke. 3< to

Oakley Lo»ci Clow G»nie
Oakley waa dou-ned la  ft" URht 

nuMlc by St. Morleii, 28 to 28. OUier 
cliiu A re*uIU: Pocntello 33. IdiUio 
I'nlls 22: LcwLiton 20. Namiia 20.

ShoRhone. winner of Uie tounia- 
mcnt’d first conKat. wm joined In 
Uie victory column by Amerlcmi 
Pnlls. Mountflln Home (ind Ucon. 
After tlie Indlims lind ehiOked up 
Uielr overllme triumpli. Amerlew 

. Pftllji trounced Hoybum. RouUrccn> 
inU Idtiho chntnpfl. *3 to 23; Moun- 
Uln Home defentcd OroJlno, 20 to 22. 
nnd Ucon walloped Wilder, 41 to 28.

The TJcon-fihonhone cluu B ecml-' 
fin»J Ifl let for 3 p. m. today with 
Uie St. Morics-Pocatello clrua A 
gnme to follow nt 3 p. m.

Friday niglit Minl-flnnln nre to 
start .-*IUi' • Uie Amerlewi PiiIIji- 
Mountnln Homo Rune at 8 p. »i. and 
will be followed, by Uie Burley- 
Lewlnton cliuu A gnme at 0 p. m.

Burley hfeh school'* Bobcats took 
over In the third tiuorter nnd btit- 
tled off every Boise mlly to knock 
the home town Bmves out of the 
cIbsa a  buketbolf tournament, 39- 
23.

The bnll esme w u  not decided un> 
U1 t^c final whistle, for though the 
Botio club took a lead early in the 
Rome and topped the Burley club by 
five points at the end of the first 
(juartcr, the Bpbcnt« had shaved Uie 
lead to Uiree points at the half.'

Midway In the third pertod Bur
ley tied , the score nt 14-aU and at 
one Ume' late In that trama had a 
lour-polnt, lO-ite lc«8r>: ■ ̂  • •

Boise leored five polnta In a hur
ry to take A 30-10 leMl but Burley 
flashed rUiht.lwck.to tAke over, 31- 
20. • The Bijives mode It 3l-all but 

, Burley scored twice to Bolae'j onee. 
X the winners ttalllns out the clailns 

moments. \
Burley will meXt the winner of 

tonight's Lewlston-Nampa game In 
the second of tombrroWa clus.A  
seml-flnals.

PocaUUo led aU the way tn Its 
game with Idaho Falls, holding a 
hdf-£las advaatace-oMS-B.

Idaho rails mads »  determined 
bid for the lead midway In the Uilrd 
period,and cltmg to the. Pocatello 
club's heels tmtll four minutes had 
gone in the final quarter.

During that time not more than 
four polnU wparated the teams at 
any one time. Pocatello Mt its stride 
just after the four-mlBute mark, 

' however, when Jay Jensen Kored an 
e ^  ahot-and the 10*polnt margin 
was quickly built up.

Shaahone Wins
Denny Jobes, left-handed Spirit 

Lake forward, brought the first ball 
game Into an overtime period with a 

..........................

Tourney 
Scores

CLA88A 
SI. Maries SS, OalileT U.
Pocatrtlo 32. Idaho Falli S3.
Ilurlry S3.' » oIm  23.
I.ewlaton 20, Nampa 20.

CLASS n 
tihmhene 34, Spirit Lake 29 (ovtr- 

ilme)
Amrrlran FalU 43. Urvbum S3. 
MounUln Home 20, Oroflno 33. 
Ucon 41, Wilder 28.

Bqx Scores
'Pollawlne ore box icom  of Eunes 

'In which the four footh centrsi Ida- 
-ho basketball teams—Oakley, Bar- 
(^Hhoehone and Ileybum—partici
pated In (he epeninc round of the 
state tournament at BoUe: 

QUriLEY 35, BOItiK 33 
Buriey (2S) PG FT
Aailturri, f  ..... ;............ 2 3
Seeds, f .......... ..............1 0
Jones f .  .  0 1
Bradsliaw, c ... ......... _.,j o
Kllnk.-g ...... ......... ........1 1
Roberta, g ............ .......2 3

ToUiJs ■.....
BOISE (23) 
Burke, r 
Homfall, f 
Kendall, c __
Montan, ,B __
Relnaeker, g ... 
CroRsmnn. g . 
Bnrbour, g ....

TolnLi ....................... o V • ^
HalfUnie «ore: Boise 12, DdWey 0. 
Personal fouls—Acalturrl 4, Jones 

3. Dmd^mw 3. Kllnk 3. Roberu 2; 
Burke 3, HorsfaU 4. Kendall 4. Mor
gan 3. Croosman'l, BartMur. 4.

ST. mAriES U. OAKLEY 35 
ST. MARIES (28) TO r r  TP
Holstelng. f  ____
Talsey. t _______
RentAl, 0 ______
BBce, g .......

malned to play.
However,, the tall Slioshone dub 

hod llttlb trouble running up five 
polnta In the three«mlnute extra 
s{*slon. They spent Uie latUr min
ute and a liatf In the period stAll- 

. InR.
St. Maries, ^railing throughout 

Its pune with Oakley but never be
hind more than two to five points, 
came up wlUi a  fast breaking nt< 
tacle from a zone defense to take a 
24 U) 33 lead wUh but four minutes 
of p l ^  remaining.

Tabu's howllser shot turned the 
trick and Johnson followed with a 
cripple that sewed the contest up. 
Oakley tried hard In the closing 
minutes but could not overtake.the 
visitors.

' wilder kept' riglit on the heels 
of the Ucon club unUl midway in 
the third .quarter, when big Ray 
Obdendorf, center, fouled out, wlUi 
U» score standing .31 to 38. Wilder 
failed to score *  ‘ ------*'

34 points, more UUo Uie entln 
Heytmm team Kored, American 
Palls went fhto the seml-flnal round 
of the class B tournament tn 
saaahlng 43-33 victory.

. Kever behind, the Beav{is led 
13 a t tlie half and woa going a

sled 25. 
. . . .  g away

____, _____  -..<rAmerican'
j  meets ^ e winner «  to-

-Home
game Inloraomwli Mnl-flnaL 

Mountain Bomo biased irom be- 
hlad'in tm  third quvter of Ita class

Oroflno, ft. gang of midgets as 
eonpared to the Bmore. ootstjr 
dob. had ft :m«gla at half

of the third , 
Hom»'» tuperle* h . . finally told
w norr. nuae iu . ...
Meontaln Hono held ft U-l« ad-. 

. vantage a t the end of the third

^  hit ttio home itrctctu m  rapid sao. 
CMolan Ttoarte, MendW* «nd Ber> 
menKto K er^aeld .goaU  and Qm 
game w u 'ln  the bac.

.3 10

OAKLEY (23)
McMumy. f __
nuott. f ______

« B u rley a n d  S h o sh o n e  T eam s W in  a t  S ta te  T ourney

Oakley, Heyburn 
Basketeers Lose 
Opening Battles

B o b c a ts  M e e t  L e w is to n  au d  In d ia n s  
• P la y  U c o n  Q u in te t  in  F r id a y ’ s 

S em i-F in a l C on tes ts

Cowboy Park Gets Big Scoreboard RODEGAARD WINS
' ‘ AT ^UN VALLEY

Pastor Down 6 Tinies, But Wins

DOB FASTOR, New Vortc litavywclcht. was' knocked down six timet In the fln t raunil. but got up to flghl 
on to a 10-rotind declilon vlclory over Turkey Tlionitnon. Los Amctln Nrcro, In thrlr fliht brforo 14,000 
fan* In Loa Anccles. Referee Abe Both (left) wave* ThomtMn to a nrutnl comrr >s he starts eouxitlnc 
ever rs*lor after one of Uie rapld.flre kneckdowni.

Abe Simon May Last Five 
Or Si:̂  Rounds, Says Scribe

B o ttling  C om pany 

To Insta ll H u g e  

E lectrica l Device

L o u is  A l l  S e t to  
S top  E n o rm o u s  

F ig h tc i '

Totftla -----------B S 35
Hairtlme ecore: Oakley Ifi. St. 

MarieM3.
Persona! fouls — Greene 4, Talsey 

1. Elgee 1. Johnson 4, Tunnan 4. 
Sagers 4. Palmer 3. Mills 3. 

SHOSnOKE 34, ffPnUT LAKE 38 
SHOSBO^m-(34) PG FT  TP
Albright, f  _______ -....2 7 11
BelUa. f ______________2 0- 4
Cannon, c ...... ............... » l  3

Andreason, g _____

Totals ...................
SPIRIT LAKE. (29)
Jobes, f ...........
Tholbent, I _______
Lewi*, c _________

- IV

.....S 3

TotaU______________11 7 39
HalfUme score: Shoshone 14. Spir

it Loke 11.
Personal fouLi: Albright 3, BelUa 

4. Mecaln 4, winter 1, Jobes'3. 
niolberg 4, Mesohke 4, Bames 3, 
Smith 3.

Bean, i  
Rowe, f _ 
Heaton,..J

MeOoombs. g  .
Plsher, s ____
W ftn rg ______

s — p i .— :....
Ime-nRMtfe: Ac 
to n i l iN

Balftlme 
35. Haytxini U.'- 

Personal fouls: HeaUm, t>h6enlx 
2. Evans 3; B. Berlin, SUmpMm. Me- 
Ooombi 3. Fisher 4. Warr

C l a y t o n  H e a f n e r
PINEHtniflTi N. C , ISutAt'OC 

Samuel'Jackaoa 8De«d of L „  
Springi, Vft, bested Clayton-Beaf- 
ner. of Unmie. N. C , In a  bitter 
battto down, .borne . <tr«tob to 
win tba n th  annua}- HotOi and
SOUUl Opte (Olf «*Mnptnt«h<p to-
dar with ft 7 3 ^ 9  aeon or 377 e ^

H a n k  L u i s e t t i  P a c e s  

O l y m p i c s  t o  V i c t o r y
By SID FEDER

DETROIT. M arch .20 (/P)— 
Joe Louis, the wxccklng.crew  
for heavyweights of assorted 
shapes and sizes. goc.<i to  work 
Friday n igh t on the b lgg(»t 
target he htis ever h a d  as 
champion.

Putting h ls l l t l c  on the  line 
for the I5 th  time, the Brown 
Bomber moves in to  the O lym 
pia to tske on SJOrpound Abraham 
Simon, Ne«! York Blnni who boasLi 
a foot thsfs wider than old rtlmo 
Camera's “saUhela," a hand bigger 
than any fl8hl«r In the rlnR,. n 
cocky confidence — and not much

Louis' winter >lght-n>monUi ........
palgn, up to nov, htis raised lumbx 
on AI McCoy. Red Burman and Ous 
Dorulo.

Only Abe and his mouthpiece. 
Manager James Joy Johnston, pro- 

there's otty chance for a  n(lr- 
PYldsy night when the boys 

start pitching at 10 p. m. (8 p. m. 
MST).

This comer,' having listened for 
hours to James Joy'e arguments — 
you Just can't escape the man—be
lieves Abe may lost five or elx. large
ly because he's Just as strong as he 
looks.

Joe Is r^Ily  keen about getting 
this-onff'over -without'nny delay 
because.he has been reminded re
cently Uist he never has put on n 
typical bomber eaplwlon for the 
home' folk. Twice, before he wn.n 
champion, had to go ten rouncti 
with opponenU here In hLi own 
baek yard and tn his lost outing 
rapid Robert Psstor lasted -  be
fore the lights were turned out,

T liU  lime," Joe told hl.i pnbi 
today. "I'm gonna let ‘cm see the 
rtitl tliinit If 1 can."

The preliminary fireworks slArt 
popping with sn eight-rounder be
tween' Senny Goldberg, a'local 
•outhpaw bantamweight, and Irish 
Jimmy Ollllgnn of Buffalo, N. Y.'

DimtOlT. March 30 — Tlie 
tale of the tape on the Joe Louls- 
Abe Simon heavyweight ohnmplon- 
ahlp twut tomorrow night:
Joe Louis. Detroit Abe'Simon. N. V. 
37 years Age 30 yeara
303 pounds Weight 350. pounds 
s :u  3W In. Height 0 ft., < In, 
70 Inchei . Reach 83 Inches 
41 Inches chest (normal) 47U Inches 
44 Indies cheat (expanded) 61 Inches 
17 Inches Keck 10 loehes 
14 Indies Biceps 19% Inches 
13 Inches Porearm 14 Inchcs 
B .-Indies Wrist 8=li Inchcs 
IIK  Inches PIst 14 Inches 

Waist 38S-Inches 
Thigh N 33Hlnche* 
'Volf IGK ihehc«

. DENVER. March 30 </r>-Angelo 
(liuiilc) LulMitl. who fouRht lllne.u 
early todny nt his hotel, was a bas- 
koiball master In tonight's quarter- 
UiolH at Uie NitUoonl A,A.U. bos- 
;elb»ll tournament.
With n cnpadty crov,-d of 7.000 

ciiecrlng his every goal and pass, 
tlie ex-Stanford star paced his San 
FrnncLwo Olympic cliib into tomor
row nlRhfs flcml-flniils wlUi a 68-30 
triumph over Uie tall Seattle Snv- 
Idues. LuLiettl .innk 22 pomui, rua- 
nlng his toumnment total to 07 for. 
three contc.its.

lie nnd his 
Cnllfornln winning strei 
Hollywood Twentieth Century opcn- 
e<l tonldlit's show by cllmlnntliu: the 
Slireveport. La.. Morris D1ek.ions 47 
to 38 and the Oakland Athens club 
delcnti'd SouUiern Methodltt. com- 
petlHK here as the Dnllns Wlbons, 
« .to  30.

LuLiettl e'lune down wllh an at* 
(nck,ar chills and fever nt hl!> halel 
Inst night and BUI Poellnltz. tmtner

of Olympic club teams for 30 years, 
sulci he kept tlie loo.ie-llmbed star 
under Iicuvy blankets nil night.

HusUIng Honk showed no signs of 
Ulne.u tonight. >

Oakland and. the Texonn. who 
irnned the vetemn Denver LcrIoii. 
runnerup lojii yenr. In a third round 
game Innt iitKht. fought a beautiful 
basketball duel tliroughout the open
ing Imlf. •

Once Uie Callfonilnnn bipke n 33- 
33 tieirtllock early. In the second half, 
they slendlly rambled away from 
Dalln.'i. After tJiB flrxt «lx minutes 
tlie collc»lans never were closer than 
six points.

Hollj

Jaycce piirk, hnme of Uie 'I'^ln 
Fsll.'' Cowboys, will l»; tqulpped wiih 
a glnnt rlrrtric vnrrhonrd by thr 
time the Plonrer baseball fca- 
m npen.s here M»v 2. 
Annonncc/iient u«s mnile hero ŷ■̂. 

terday by Carl Aiirirr.ion, bmtin'v. 
mnnnKcr of ilir Cuwlwys, iiiMl lli-! - 
scliel Cobb, hrad ni the Twin l-'iilN 
Coca-Cola BottlUiK cnmimny. iliu; 
an order for lln- lili: wiri'l>nr\r<1 li:nl 
been jilnced nnd llinl Uv.talia'loii 
■tt'otk will start liiimMllntHy.

Tlie Kcorcboiinl, ijjrclniM-c! by tin- 
local Coca-Cola llrm ui a cmi ihm 

bet»'ei*ii *l.l'(X) nnd *1,500, 
will be 32 fert wlilc. 'nifc lop ttlll br 
npproxlmalely 25 led from Uie 
groiiiKl.

fJeon llRlUi will .'hnu- M'orr hv In- 
nliiRs ntui ruiiA. hiti. and rn 
one row of Ili;ur<-H, mul bHn 
npiwnr tlir immbor iiMlii; pin' 
bnt nnd balls, Mrlkc.i i

ll ie  scoreboiiid will .............
crnlcrflt'Id. Andcrwin .miUI. Th-- 
eralnrs will be In c<lll.̂ laIll c oinimml- 
entloii with the prrsn box m- 
spfcliil tclnphnne hookup.

Baseball offtclni.i were Haled 
the iiewe.1t Improvcmnil nt the Twin 
rnllK pnrk, di'cInniiK ihui li wntiui 
prove of Brent bcni'llt to fnm.'

Other prepariilloiis lor the cnuiliiK 
ncaimii nt the local li'ld uri; 1i1:ow1m- 
prnRrc.wlng. Gwen Wiiison, ccnu-i';,- 
slon operator, nnd his mlvrrtlsltii; 
mHn, Lee Miller, said yesterday.

Tliey refwried liplciulkl rr^.iwihc, 
nnnounced that more timn half of 
the signboard ond Morccnrd 
tlslns -ipace had bern inld, ni . 
dieted that severul hiiiovatlons In 
tlielr bimlness will prove popular 
amonK Twin Pnlls fanr,. .

Contests and nliraciivc prlzrs fiw 
players and fan.s will be’conducted 
In eonnuctlon wllh Improved r.̂ ore-' 
cards which will Incliidc- InliTeslIni: 
fMturw about membcr.i Uie Cow
boy loam.

Wnt-vin .laid he bi miikliiK nrrnnRe- 
ment.s to serve- a tiuty variety of the 
choicest foods nnd brvurnKcs ni Jay- 
;e park,
Tlie Muvenlr proBniiii nnd official 

scorecard will devote .space to n pop
ular pliiyer contest, ii piinc for the 
various towns of Mai;lc Valley, n 
larRe Morecnrd layout, pictures nnd 
stories alKiutj Twin Fulls mul vlslt- 
IMK players, nnd a cojunin 
cnrrect way to score a game.

lollywood. one of fotw. California 
teams reaching the round of clghi. 
led all the way after the flrnt few 
minutes nnd was ahead by 8 to ‘ ' 
polnta throughout the socond half, 

E '̂en thouRh losing, Shreveport 
had the satbfactlon of being tiie 
first souUiem team to gain the <}uar- 
ter-finab In the seven years the na
tional meet has been held In mll;r 
high Denver.

Eight W in  CCC 

B ox ing  Crowns

Golden Gloves Tournament 
Ends With T itle  Bouts , 

at Rupert
nUPERT. March SO-Elght boxeni 

from Idaho, Utah and Wyoming 
CCC camps advanced a notch In 
naiioii-wlde rfng eompeUUoh 
winning chflmplonships as . the 
Rlonsl Golden Gloves tournament 
ende<l here tonight.

Rnulls of Uie CCC's fUtlc flnnls:
Hywelght— Cllnlop Morris. 107. 

Luctn. UUh, declsloned Jack HesUi, 
lOO.'Klmnma.

Doiitamwelght — Richard Conley, 
121. Lucm. dftlsloned Johnny om- 
pei. HO.- Downey.

Fentherwelght— Lupe Rult, 131, 
Paul. decUloned Joseph Miller, 134, 
Lu,cln.

Uglitwelght, Guy Glbaon. 139, Lu- 
cln, kaj-oed R ud o lf Zen, 143, Dow
ney. In second round.

WelUrwelght—Elmo MaUiewi, 148, 
Paul, knocked out Carl. Rumps. 148, 
Preemont, Wyo, In #«oiM round, 

ddlewelght—Donald Brown, IM.

-10

Inches
Inches ___  ___ ____ _
Inches — Ankle---lOVlfWhO-

R E A O T I^ NEWS WANT ADS *

............ . Might—Charles Hnn-
, 103. Sprlng^Creek. declsloned 

Francis lloudek. 153. Mnltix.
Heavyweight —Leo- Dnlton. . . . 

M alu. deeliloned Paul Grace. IBO, 
Spring Creek.

Chuck Pride of Rupert wos 
referee.

ship match between Joe Louis nnd 
Abe Simon, at Detroit, starting at 
10 p. m,. BST. (6 p. m.. MST)

- scorpion's sUng Is no, more 
harmful than a Bee's, according to 
sdenUst^.

W8W ti th« tlffla to apply 

ANACONDA >reEBLB •* 

SOTKBraOSraATSl 
W  O* for p nca .

Twin Falls Feed &  ioe 
- ■ t b O i w  ^

n o i r r  DBOADCAST

100 I’ r e p a r c  for 

Nalional Down

h ill Evc'iil

SUN' VALLEY. Itl;iho.
30 i/i’i—A "d tirk  liorsc."—Olaf 
Rodcuaanl, o f the  Cnscatle Ski 

•rlub, Po illiinU . Ore,, woii'thp 
(“lovi'ii m ile cro.->.s-coimtry racu 
licrc loikiy over n tough cnur.sc 
of .soft snow.

Six of (he 30 contcalnnt.-. 
(Irniipccl o u t n flo r  the first 
of tile event w h ich  InauRUrut- 
■U lli<-"niiilonnl four-way ski 
h:i:ii|'loi:.-.l:llv.,
MiMii'Alill.- inotp (hail 100 

r%laiii,'- II. do-*iihlll
I'vriii, whU'h will combine Uic Miu- 
I inian nii> i. ikI Pan AiiHTlcan rham- 
)̂:̂ lIl.̂ lllÎ  rii-i';,, i.p'-nl moil nf Uic 

i!iiy imiciidiiK oil U îldy mountain.

Tlic r.lnloin race will be run Sat- 
r<l;iy nnd the Jumping pvrnta Sun- 
ay, liiMi nll-nround performer In 
tu- f.ptir evenui will be deftlarod 
.ationnl foMV-way champion.
Iloilt-Kanrd's time for,.^ie course.

.Iiic li Minil.1 iwlrr nround tho base 
of Iicillar moiiiiuiin. was one hour,
.{(ii ty f>nc nilmiicrt and nine second#. 

lJ,ivr.Ilr.i01i-y, Ma<lLioii. WLi,. for- -- 
■rr DartmiHitti n<r. covered Ul8 
•,tnmr In l:42;r>3 lor second place,
;ul All Kiis’cn. .Sun Viillry. defrnd- 
lu rlintniiion, made ii In 1:45:65 for 
ll!(l .l.l.ic,c.
O ifidal ;4ini.'iliin for the Pan 
iiKTii'aii chntnplon^liip races waa 
■<-i'lvi'd Iran I’arUlc Nortliwest Ski 
r.Mx'iatinn iir(-:.id''nt(^lo Siuiford. 
(iiir lairr-., i>.\ vrt nhchoien. from 
hll<'. til'- UiTIU-d Slates and Can- 
da, ulll iiavi- Dii'lr ilownhill Uld. 
laloiil tlliii:, loullwl to d'-cide the

OijiiT ritv.\ country flnlshors In 
filrr wrn- K--1 Hnlitinil, hY:ineonliv.
: M.. Lron tliKKlman, Sun Valley, 
ml Kaa:r lliixcn. Payette Lake*.

s H n l M a n s a s  Favored 

In  N C A A  Tourney

Razorbacks Undefeated in 18 
G .pes Against College "  

K  Opposition

niKht CfcU-litnn. ruler In the Mis- 
I vallc» area. Iradrr. points wlUl 
■hiiiKioii st.iio, conqueror .of 

.Stiinford Jor tin- Pacific coast lau-

■riic m .
b.'fniK
lourih ,li

_Dy HAROLD CLAASSEN 
KANSAS CITY. March —

■niiiM- ^rknn.ia.-. Travrlern sre In 
town to iihow tlip ri'M of the wer.t 
how ihi.i niovinK nround on a baNkrt- 
ball court reaUy l.t done.

The Rnrjjrbacka. uiibcatcn In IT 
aln(•̂  nRnhnl collegr foe.i, are Uie 

champions of nil the-smiihttPrt nnd 
the iifoplv's choice in the WMteni 
NCAA final:! even tliougli tlie three 
iilhrr nuiiiietA in tlie toumnment 

»1m) micholdprs. 
hrir opponent tomorrow night 

U \V>i)min«. nnd the Rocky moun-' 
tain kinK.i will net Uielr first Rllmnv' 
(if biimnn iieaks when the Raior- 
I,harp porkcm take the flo^r. Ar 
kiin.'.aV KlartinK lineup nvrmges t 
fret 5 inches. * ' “  ”

B aseba ll Cham ps 

B la n k  Terrym en

TAMPA. Fla" March 20 f-T)-Tlie 
world chnmplon ' Cincinnati Reds 
sUirted that onc-nin vlctori- stuff 
again today by beating the New 
York Giants, 1 to 0.

Both teams ran up ^evcn hits, 
but tJie Reds put Jimmy Oleeson's 
double and Ftnnk, McC(>rmlrk's sin
gle togeUien In Uie first Inning for 
the day's scoring.

Jim Turner’ nnd Elnier Riddle 
kept Uie Gianta Inihand, with only 
one runner getUng as far as Uilrd 
base. R H E
New York (N) 000 000 000-0 7 ' 
CInclnnnU <N> 100 000 OOO-I 7

Bow^nan. Adams <7i nnd O'Dei 
Turner, Rlddls (7) nnd Baker.

K E E P C O O I,
So much for to lltUe. Oct our 
prices. Brick, block, plaster, roof
ing and Insulation, Best by test.

Jerome Brick Co.
'JEROME. IDAHO

collier, tops Hint by Ui 
full inches.

In the second game ‘ tomorrow

Nouthwcst
... by Arkansas was tlie

...............  Uie elghl-yenr Irtlure of
Couch yicn Rose who answered 
aucsdoiM as to his'team's 1 style by . 
wiylnK "we (ry lo fast brekk them.
■■ Uu'V don't, we tty tome other

WynmUiR hnsn't Uie height of the 
rorki-rs but the smooth teamwork 
nnd pauiHR tnuRht them by Coach 
icvrrplt Rlielton. who boued a Den
ier fivr to the AaU crown In 1B3T,. 
brought them the Rock>‘ mountain 
title.

Doth clubs In the second contest 
l̂y on lowering centers, For.Crelgh- 

111 ii U big Ed Belsser. 310-pound. 
G-foot, S-inch whirlwind.
Despite Ills size. Belsser .ranks sec> 
nU to Pnul Llndeman of the west 

.oast Cougars. Llndeman la 6 feet, .' 
7 Inches In height and puahea tho 
^cu1cs to 230 pounds. The west.coast 
sinr has average<l 10 polnta a gama 
Uiroughout the season.

H O R S E S

We have a fine selec
tion of work horses 

to sell. These horses 
are some of Magic 
Valley’s f i n e s t  — 

traded to us for farm 

machinery by fann

ers changing over to 
power farming:.

M c V E Y ' S

H o m e  B u i l d e r s !

HNO
DOW N

PAYMENT!

FIRST 

Payment Not 

Due ’Til October

you are planning on - 
building on remodelling be 

to take advantage of 
theae attiacUve t e r m «.
Theta term* apply to th'e 

famotu Iron Fireman Stok- 

n t , «od Heating Dnlta. all 
Btandanl Sanltarr Plumb-

In* Futturea and any type _ Interest Charged
™ t C 5 - p W  ^  . i , -  ■ Q  .
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OTILIIY ISSUES

Leading-Slocks Take Back 
Seat in Day’s Market. 

. Developments

Markets At A Glance

’i>ol Iniwl Slmlr: •P>il hmiM b»x-

‘’’cIIU-ACo"'"'''

By PREDOllCK GARDNER
NEW YORK. Mnrch 20 (/T)—Lend- 

. Inf bUk Ics look a baelc *cftt In l(xlity‘» 
market iwd permitted Miilor utility 
iMuea IQ absorb the rnllyliiR lime- 
U«)it with Rnlns of 1 to 3 polnW. 

r- ,8 l«b . moloni. rnlU, nibbfts. oil*, 
. coppers Biid nlrcmft* were liesllntit 

from the atart niid the mnjorltjr 
: ‘ closed wIth'JillRhUy Irreimlnr trends,
— TliB AMOCJrtted PrrM nvcmce or

- Mstoelu was UDcliAnRcdnt 41.7. or
- U9 Individual Imucji trnded-nlxxil 
, oiie-haU of all lUled ahnrcfv—2«  
' were down. 320 up and 1B3 uif

chanBcd. • A few relaUvely Bcllve In- 
' terrain put volume at 400,HO sliarr 
compared with WO,<40 yesterday.

. Spurring tl>e power company group 
were reports Important holdlnu com- 

, pkiiles were preparlnB tp comply 
with Uie Inteitrntlan provlnlniis of 

'  the securlUe* net and «llMnnl oper- 
rkUns fUbsldiarln.

Retardlns other dlvLilon^, lirnkem 
.^tsld. .was further wnr ncrx’ounneM 
l-‘ tn the wake of Uie mom wvere 
r;vbomblns mid on London i5il.i yrni 
i:and pejilstent npprehetwlnn ovei 
i. mountlnB .t*xe* and In ^ r  rift.i. .
•' Buaineoa new* nppat^lly provld- 
;-*d »c»nt huylnc Imiplratlon.X 
r' Prominent preference *tfck.n on 
(the day's climb, were- aenemi 
r'Oat, Commonwealtli t i  Southrrn. 
^^£BSlne«n Publlo Service. Plilladel- 
fphlA Co.. Public Service of N. J, 
vHectrlo Power i i  LlRht. Amerlcar 
, A  Foreign Power and American
■ Power & U sht
' 'Bnerslns wlUi modest ndvancex 
alsewhero were Betltlehcm Steel, 

!fO«nor»I •Motors, Wc»t«rn Unlo«>. N, 
f-.Y. Central. Pennsylvania. Kenne- 
■; eptt, Montgomery Ward. Glenn Mor- 
i.tlh. Du Pont. Allied Chemical and 
t^Johns-Manvllfe.

On the losing side were U. 8, Sieel, 
. Youngstown Sheet. Chrysler, United 
vAlrctMt. American T e le pho ne  
'HSeuthem Railway. Sun oil Prê  
'f«rred. Anaconda and Public Scrv- 

kJce of N. J.

! S to c k  A ve ra g es
IM br 111* AiwclkM Praal

“  r MO __71-1

T r e n d  o f  S taples.

<7̂a ,
S.4.TM-44 _

New ' 
.York STOCKS

An'
>Ull.lr»-i. A

IFIU 
UPSETS GRIS

Wheal anti Corn Register 
High Marks in Rapid > 

Fluctuations
llv KllANKLIN MULUN ' 

;lllCAtlO, Murcli 20 i-V»-Prollt 
:iiik' c^u^rtl n hctbiick In Krnln 
c i;. today nllcr n spwinn of nr^Ct 
. :incl, ill (Inii-:.. nipld tlucluatlmin.

1 TfK*

lIliiK wiiii niunuriiKi-d by Ihr fact 
II itt yr.sl/Tdiiy’n beat Invcl.i wheat 

T(1 Knliiii for ilip- im t niouUi of 
in 13 cents, corn 6 ccnLi and soy- 

:i 20 cc-nut,
iiciit clo.i'-tl •■‘.-I ccntTDttcr Hum 
?nl»y, May July 85M-
Com ocllnii piirnllclcd thnt, of 
>t, will) pricrs closlnR U-'i 
1. May 01’.-0r>. July ,05, Oats 

ii«h«l unchanHrd to off; r>'C 
I'v tiottii and M>ybeaiw 2H 

I'cr. Laril lo^t 5-tO cculi. 

<;ii,UN“-rCiii.n

;;S:

Livestoct Markets
t.ivKHTOcK

1 W. i

1.:;,; B.clrr.lH» nrllri

at It.-n li> ll.AR, 

KASSAH clry I.IVKKTOIIK

t-DKTI.ANII LJV»;STOCK

lU. ••Ulili> ISS: t

T w in  F a lls  M ark ets

Cholc* l(hl butehtn. I'

t buuhrn. :

buwhi'fr'

I.wlH>rn hann. o.«r S'.;, lU. 
I.v«hom uailrr Slj I>>a.
Calorwl raatun. o>rr 4 1l«. 
ColorvU rr»«rt, la*_)h». _
nun_______ Ztrr___
Colnr».| »neki _________
U«h-.rti ««k« __________

Jan In Nrv York «r burlnc* 

V,
I  twr cfnl ■lUraunl o

M eta ls
• MEW YOriK-^TuJ.r'i run 
BrtM for daUTtrvii «

0»PP*ri - .............. -
.'k .W fe«r u l ; ! i«k« rt»u»»rrt i:. *
rJJ^a^^ iw ‘ 'YoJk V li’ to l.«a: KmI 31.

t MUllla CDnUnt. d

, .IW
^25: r e 5 .* ^ * ’4.r{T.nV

.......................

.vCnOcn t a i  naan wB-
t.;(nataR. ttaetor’ wvraa. 

S'AUTO PARTS

rrAl N<iriĥ rr> 

tTtirr** ilralrf

on 0

f, niu.«t. No. I

St ! S  i

MmNKAl’nl^ln. Uanh :» Flu

B u tte r  aiu l E «j"s

B da l E state  Transfers

Furnished by Uie ■^-in'BaJls 
Tltlo and Abatriict Company

Tuetday. Marrh IR 
. De«l: O. K. Mimilck to D. C 
Braunen. *10, Lot n , Dlk. 3. Me 
Collum Addn.

Deed: J . C, Saiiiicr t» O; M. Pnr- 
tatn.'$10, Lot 13, nik. 3. DIckel 
Addn.

Lease. W. P. Bochlke to A. A, 
Boehlke. E'.iNE 32-10-I&.

Deed: G. DcrUilot to M, McNabb. 
$030. Lot 0. BIk. 3. McCollum Addn.

Deed: P. L. Olliptt to B. C, Hart- 
Icy. }2,100. Pt. Lot 2. Williams 8ub> 
division of Buhl. —

Deed: E. L. UhllR to Tn'ln Falls 
CnniU Co.. *1. W'iNE: NWSB 24- 
0-M. ...

Attention Beet Growers
Please drop in at Sugar Company office 
or contact fieldman to s i ^  your beet 
contracts. • , ^

Your sigTiirig promptly will help 
the acreage allotment committee. •

B r e v i t i e s

niitli'x Trli>—Mr

•sit) lerlsii Men—Presbyterian 
, flub will men nt 0:30 i>, m. 

ifxiay In Ihr rluirch piirlors for a 
iiincr mccliiii;.

Kolsr Tlxllon — included nmnni; 
Twill mil:. ê̂ itlt•nL1 in Bol.̂ e Wed- 

iv wrrp Mr. and Mr*. E. N.
Mr. 1111(1 Mr.^ J. W, Abbott 

\V. i:. Well."..

. , rrnl> of Olrl-Mr, niul Mrs. 
Rohcii 'ri»i>iim.s oj Biihl nre the 

it.% ol u (liiuKlUer born la.sl W«l- 
iicMliiv at Ihr Twin Fnlli county 
Bcnernl hosiillnl mnlcmlty home.

PumitK nt Son — Mr. niid Mr.t, 
GeorKo McNf/.i of Twin FalLi nre 
the piirriit-n of iv son born early ye.i- 
tenlay inornlni; a t  the home ol- Mni. 
G. Tcis. 453 m ird  avenue ea.it. •

l.IcrivM-d-HJoyM Parker 6llver. 
Jr.. 24, ■I'win rn lb . and Dolly Mil!. 
IB, Wj Iii; FiilLi. obtained a tuiir- 
rlKHc lUTivsc at Twin Fulls county 
rccordcr’:. ofllcc yesterday.

Parr.it- nf Twln»_Mr. nnd Mra. 
M, O. Cniiidiill of Twin FalU arc the 

Ills of lwln.1. a boy niidjv girl, 
vcrOcnlfly nfiernoon nl Uic 

Twin Kiills courjty general hosi>lt»l 
rnlly home.

. ..Miliide Trii*—Mr. nnd Mr:;. R. 
K. nibble returned to Tv,'lii Fiiil.i 

t rrkend Irom » trip to Calllor- 
where tliey •visited two wcek.s, 
IJlbblc »i)cnt a month on the 
and Mr, Dibble Joined Her for 

iL'i two B'ccka of the vblt.

...ikr* CIalm»—L. T. Dltlcr. Twin 
Fail.s, ha;. .MAked two pliicer mlnhiR 
claims, Dittcr No. 1 nnd No, 2, In 
Siiakt«-iiviT canyon Boulhca.it of the 
May hairhcr)', ftccordlnc to locu
tion ncticM placed on record In 
Twin I-Mllv county rccortler's oflloi;' 
yc.itcrilay.

P O T A T O E S
S ntlTATOKS 

l.l>V> lli...rl> II

S A ’ta '-

1 vn {'• In in

.Sorlh.rn Triumph
‘»ncl '*lri.i'.’”̂ i,T.tk

. •̂rirtlrally t

T.E!’*

DRAFTEES LEAVE ■ 
FOR SALT LAKE

Members of D raft Board 
Speak During B rie f' 

Ceremony Here
Cnrrylng wlUi tlietn the cnunNCl 

if draft boijrd membrrs. H Twin 
Palls area No, J ybuths rntridne<l 
last evenlnrfor Salt Ijikc City and 
the IndUQtlon stailon which wir 
transform them from civilian to mil
itary life.

TIiLi fourth contlnBcnt to leavi 
rca No, 1 under Uie selective serV' 

Ice act was- headed by Gene Shirley 
tis lender and Alvie Ben KnlKht. ns- 
Mstnnt leader, appointed durlnir brief 

yesterday a f t

DNiaK'.eil trom Hospital -  Tw
nils comity Kcnernl hospltnl dl.Mnl:

. ,i1n ,\r.'.let (lny Included Mrs. Ray 
Pcrhoitlii'., Uiirold Biickendorf. Ted
dy Vniicc. Sliafon Ilollowny. Mrs, C. 
E. Uuddl-'Mon and Mrs. OcorKe La- 
Uue nf ’IVln Falls nnd Mrs, Freda 
ilellmiin of Hll.t.i.

travt-. »o.pltal-Mra. nay Pi
iiilai, wlio h now con.ilclcmbly li 

,.j-ovp<l lifter a serious lllneM. hiu 
been <llMuLwd from (ho Twin I-'iUls 
;ounty Kcncml lio;,plial awd Is now 
It thr home of her hu.iband'i p.ir- 
entA. Mr. mid Mrs, J. L, Pcrwnlus 
M12 KInibciIy road,

To PfrMMU Play-MLM Rlllh Me- 
ClaikyV. rooia ixt. Uncoln .ichool will 
prp.sriit II pliiy,-"Tlic Watchbird Lh 
WuUIiImk'You.- today at tlie Lin
coln biilldliiK. Puplh will ,Rlve 
chobi reiidlnKX .and a sour by n 
i;roii|i of .neven boys. Lii.M Friday. 
Garih itrld's room iire.-.cntcd a flvc- 
KCene play. "ScclnK Amcrlcn."

Admitted l^'Hoxpllol—Adinlttanc- 
es 10 the Tuln Palls county Rcneml 
hospiuil
Montiioinery nnd Mrs. M. O. Cran- 
dull of Twin Fltll.-i. Ml.u Louise Stev
ens of Buhl, Lcwl.-i Cllennan of Jer
ome. Mrs, C, W . Dili 'of Slionhono 
anil Mrs. J. C. Murphy of Olcnns 
Ferry.

C.\n PLACEME^TSJ
Union Pacific placement of cow 

for loadliiK March 20 tihowed Idaho 
FiilU dLitrlct. i«UiU>es 0(1; T»ln Falla 
dUtrlct, potstoea 12.

iiniplii, Ux̂ ali. lew ••!'> hMvr r*rl> (I.* 

.rM; .It. II .)Jri<IIr« ^rr llshl. (.w » l

CltlpAtH)—11.

lOStDN—Thrrti »•> lliil. drnitnfl I

fulun rtqulrv 

a rvrmllr

iTlio.v Will be In chorse of the group 
-intlJ nnlval at the Induction stntlon.

Others Named 
Other members of tlie rroup are: 

Ployd Pet« Smith. Ros.n Hachlya. 
Clarence Haussdel. Clifford }I. Clem
ents, Robert C. LclchllKr. Ployd T. 
amiu>, Inrttv ChtUUan. Twin FalU; 
,noIand Kruckenbers. Wendell L. 
Eller. Howard R. Williams. Kimber
ly: and Joseph J. Froehllch. Jr.. nnd 
Albert Bamhllt.' Hatuen,

Tliey depnrted at 7 p. rh.’ye.iler- 
day by rail afUr bidding farewell 
to mnny relatives, friends' and 
‘’sweethearts" who (cnthered'at Ihe 
station. Tlie}' arrive at Salt Lake 
City this momlns. where tliey will 
rrcelve final phyidcal examlnntlniui 
and be Interviewed by army officials 
before leaving for tmlnlnR center?

After Chairman Walter C, Mi 
crave, of the drelft board, nnd Cnp- 
laln J. H. Seatfer, Jr.. chief clerk, 
had reui formal ordofs and Instnici* 
ed the men upon details of the ti;lp. 
four members- of the draft (ward 
spoke brleflv.

Offen Advice
W. W. Tliomas. who Is ntio u....
mnder of th f'Tn lnJ^lIs  American 

Lesion post, said: "I npprcclnle your 
feellnss at thU time, because romr 

rs BRO I  hiid a similar expcrl- 
It  U a difficult tratuUlon from 

civilian (0 military life, but It will 
be easier for you If vou realire tbnt 
you are a eoR In a wheel based upon 
illsclpllne. If you learn to recoKtiUo 
the niitliorllv of those In hlcher mnk 
nnd lake this training period In the 
rlRht snirlt. It will do you Rood and 
vou will have experiences that 
be Invalimble to you In later lift 

Joe Koehler, a member of tlie 
board, also commented upou (he Im- 
porl4ince of taking orders cheerfully 
and told of his nlan to present i.cv- 
rrnl pnckaites of rlqarets to ,each of 
the boys nt train time.

Chairman-Speaks 
Ceonte A. Childs nnd Mr. Mus 
mve were the final members of 

(he .board lo commcnt, nnd Mr. 
Childs expre.vicd tlie hope (hat "ev- 
eri’ one of you comen back Us clean 
and Rood as you are tAdav"; while 
Chalrmnn Musftravc told (he younR 
men'thflt ihey had the best wUhrs 
nf (he draft board for n nuccessful 
tralnlnR period.

PrecedlnR this ceremony, the draft 
board met to classify nddltlonal 
QiiesUonnnlrM.. Captain Seaver In- 
(Heated that tlie next (rroup to leave 
will be ilie replacements In early 
April to fill vacancies left W dls-

W e a t h e r

urdaj

Tcm'perature in Twln'PnlL-i Tlnira* 
day was hish at 33 and low nt 31 
deerees: pmlpltatlon .38 Inch; west 
wind; partly cloudy; barometer 20;
' umldlty OS-44.'

*nie storm area that pa.vted over 
Utah Tliuriiday afternoon Is now 
centered over ea.Yt«m Utah nnd 
western Colorado, Precipitation was 
confined (o western Utah, eastern 
Nevada nnd southern Idaiio, The 
remainder of (he plateau remaliwl 
fair except for Isolated very llKht 
showers. Dryer nnd somewhat coolcr 

. npproachlnR from the north- 
ind skies were expcctc-d to 

cicnr ’lliursdny nlRht,
Max. Mill. Prec. tVtlir.
...... i7 33 .00 Clear

40 31 .17 Cloudy

Cheyer
...M

■0 .....,.-..31 41 M  Cloudy
...........4S 32 • .00 Clear-

........ .....a  34 .00 Cloudy
City — . 06 41 .00 Pt.Cldy

Le« Ancrini .....OS 33 .00 Cl«ar
Mpt«.-St. P . ....
New York CUr 
Omaha

0 Cloudy 
.00 Clear 
.00 Clear 
.17 lUln'e 
.00 Cloudy 

Ralt l.akc City .. SI 43 .14 Italn’c 
(ian FmncUco ... SI) 43 .00 Clear
Sealtle .............
Spnkane ...........W
Twin KalU ......M 31
Washlnxton ___53 35
Yuma ...............73 S« .00 Clear

Pt.Cldy 
.00 Clear 
.2H Pt.Cldy 
.00 Pt-Cldy

P e r ish a b le  
S liip p iiij!

Courtesy FreO C  Farr 
Union Pacific .Ire ljh t. as 
Twin falls.

, Carload shipment nf perL-iliublc 
commodldcH for March 10;

Idaho F\»lb dlstrlct-Potatoea 01,
Twin Falls dLitrlct—Potatoes 01.
Caldwell dLitrlct—Onloia 1. ap

ples 5.
Bhlpmeiil-1 lor March 18:
Iilaho Falls dlitrlct—Potatoes ,03.
Tu’in Falls dLitrlct-Potatocs 40.

. .Caldwell dLstrlct-Polatof.i 1. ap
ples 1.

Montana dLitrlct—Potntoc.i I.

qualification of men In previous 
calLi. To date only three draftees 
have been rcjccied after beltiK ^ent 
out by the local board.

L
JERMEPORTS
Nazi War Reporter Gives 

.Eye Witness Account 
of Air Raid

NEW' YORK. March 20 (/P>—A 
Ijmiilon -breath laklnB. terrible and 
Kruesomc" which was •'bumlna, and 
.hakctt by continuous expimlotu 
A’lis de.-«rlbed on the German.radio 
to(la>’ by Udo Woller. German war 
reiiorter back from la.st nlslifs raid.

"We were JlyliiK aloiiK a RlRantlc. 
fcinta.tllc road of llfthl strctchlnR 
from the coa.st to Loiulon which was 
pumued In red." Wolter said In pic- 
turlnK the Ilnmcs and searchlight 
bcnnui. '

••IIimdroiLs of bl8 conflaCTatloiw 
were Intci mUiRltd wltl) Uiousands of 
Mnall firti. To tiie right of us two 
Ka.1 conUtlnem went up In Uie air. 
OlKantIc sheets of fire hundreds of 
meters hlRh Ushtcd up for a mo- 
ment,"

•'Hundretls of barrase ballooai 
wcr« l»nnRlt\s Iw a. mjv of fire, tl\e 

;jnaJorlty of them burning with cnor- 
"hious heat." he said.

Anti-aircraft batteries engnRed In 
‘•mud flrlnif. apjwnrcd like a. Insi. 
slniKRle aKaliwt an nicmy who could 
not bo retwhcd." Wolter said.

‘•Wc never saw London like Uiis."
Wolttr wild hLi plwie dropped 

bombs on a blx cold storaeo plant

T w in  F iills  U n it  
G e ls  T o p  R a t in g

A rcKUlar army ImipcclorT^faJor 
Drnke, with the I Ifltli Enalneers reg- . 
Imcnt nt Cnmp Murrny. Fort I-ewls. 
Wash., the past month, rated the 
Twin Falls unit. Company E, thn 
best It? ttie rcfflment. nnd the 110th 
rcKlmcht Uie best In the division, 
Verne Bunn. Company B clcrk. told 
his pai'cnUs. Mr. and Mrs. Oakley 
Bunn of Twin Falla, In a letter U>ls 
week.

•natltiK wiu l)nie»l on cnKlnecr*' 
drm and lii.ipcclloiui, he saW.

W AN TED  
Dry Ju n k  or Prairie  Bones 

IS  Miles East, M South et 
l> ln  Falls 

tOAUO HIDB a  TALLCpW CO.

O n  S a l e  S a t u r d a y s

HOLLENBECK’S SALE YARD
Fricldalre. practically n<
Ovenluffed ParRir Suite 
Majestic Itange 
Boektr Ctialr 
Bed and SpHnes

Other Articles too Numerous to Mention '

These ArliclCH Cnn Be Seen Friday A flc m oo n

SpHnR'FlUfd Mattress 
Power \Vashinc Machine 
Hlneer ScwIdjc Mochln* 
Saidtary Cel 
Cl<iVer Seed Curler

llu Triumph!, •.tiheci, -'r.n (l,U 

.nl U, B, Tio. I .lualltr BSf; 1

■ '  O-IMlof

■' B lockS :
rojitivcly Different 

Llsht WeUht - lllcliir insBlaUTe-

Informatliin and Kvtlmsles at

Rob’ t. E. Lee Sales Co.
420 Main S. . Phone 1S9>W 

A Local rrodact »lann(acto(«a 
CoDcrete Pipe Co. — Twin F»H*

Cattle- Sale
Saturday, Mafeh 22nd

We WW Have For Sale 

50-^ood, White Face Stock Cowg 

75 Good White Face CalVes and Yearlinsr 
-------------- Steers—

. . .  alotiK w ilh  our rcRulur run  o f calUe, t a l  cows anti' 
fa t  he ifers, canners; cu llers and veal calves, ^ t l l e  
have been brinR ing very good prices ol o u r  S a t i i r ^  
sales.

IfOLLJlNBECK
t l V ^ T O C K  S A L E S

o r

a n

HARMONY 
,/ EFFICIENCY

i o v e r n m e n t

E L E C T  T H E S E  T H R E E  M E N  

A p r i l  1 s t

If Tn-ln Falls U lo take full-advantage 6t 
' Its opportunities. It aliould.bt apjiarent.tha't 
/hamiony «nd afflclency needed In city 
sovcmmenu These three men, I«m  A-'Chi- -̂ 

.. P‘n- Paul R. Tabef uut Leooanl. AvKit, have 
—  wo»>ctiTowtnerb<r5K-M-^crpfnagttrotn-*-- 

in* which Ume they demomtmted the 
accwnpMshmentji t h n i 'm  poaaiMe when all . 
are leninB In unison for the ?»eltCTment ol 
the community. Between now and the day’

dc«rvlng ol your fupport when you go lo 
the polls. They have reoMm to be proud 
or their record* in olttee, and Twin .M U  

—llltewtoe-ceuld be prraui  of
blnatlon ot men workins together once tsors 
lor the. beat toteroto ol owr dty. Bo »uxe 

. you • t o  registered. Ttien wte for Ohapln. 
Taber M d  Avaat on electltm day, April 1st.

; P a id  fo r  by  Soppprtcrs of-the -

CHAPIN —  TABER —  AVANT TICKET
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Use the Classified Ads to Raise Money. You’ll Be Surprised How Easy It M
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PuBUcaUon In bolh the 
NEWS AND TIMES 

DMcd on Coil'Pef'Werd 

1 day!" ...  5c per wort
5 daya ~«.4c per word per day

6 days................3c per, word

per day

A ralnUaum of ten worcU 1« reqtilrwl 
In one claaaltled ad. ThcM raWi 
include Chn combined clreulaUoiu of 
lha Neva and Uio Ttmu.

Ttnns for all clouined ads . . . 
CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN JEROME .
Leave Ads At K & W Root fleer 

Stand , - 

DEAOrCjES 
For tnserUon In the News 

0 p. m.
For Uuirtlon In the Times 

I I  a .m . ,r 

Tills paper lubserlbes to the code o( 
etliles of the A.woclaUon ol News- 
pnper Classified Advertlslns Man* 
agers and reserves the'rlBht to edit 
or reject any elasslfled advertlslns 
“Dllnd Ad8"can7lnB n Now*-Times 
box number are slrlctly conflaentlnl 
And no Informallon can tie given in 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported linmedi* 
alely. No (Ulowanee wlU be made for 
•mere than ono Incorrect Insertion.

G&OD THINGS TO EAT

APPLES, by bushel or truck load, 
mite riuit on . Elizabeth. Louis 

Peterson. Bring conlnlners.

SPECIAL NOTICES

n
LEAVE orders for Bprnylng trees 

wlUj street commissioner. 
Phone 35i.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW .subject* offered: Social tecur- 
Ity. payroU aceountlna, federal 
lax. business law. business admln- 
Utratlon. Enroll at any tirae. Twin 
Falls Business University.

.TRAVEL & RESORTS

MOTORISTS—rcRlster slmra ex* 
penso. Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth 
Eost^lSSO.

, BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, $3.00. $4*J. $3.00; 
' }0.00. \i price. 1«13 Kimberly Road. 

Mrs. Beamer.

CONTJNUINO permanent . wave 
specials fenturlnn two for one. 
Dlclcftrd Beauty Shop. Phone Mil.

MARCXLLE‘8 permanent specials 
March, AprIL Evenings by appoInU 
menu Phone 3B3.

•4A0. $5:00,.'«eA) )Krmanoht«. hair
price. IdUio Oarber and Benxtv

SPECIAL thta weelc only—*3.00 and 
M.00 oil waves. haU, price. Mrs. 
Neeley's Beauty Shop, 330 Main 
North. Phone 355-R.

EDOENE Beauty Studio auth 
on permanent waving. Hnir color
ing and Bcolp corrections. Body 
contourlnR. Phono GO, under Fldel- 

'  Ity Bank Bids.

- SITUATIONS WANTED

COSTOM plowlns tractor plow. Two 
south, one west South Park. O. D,
Flynn.

HELP w a n t e d —MEN

EXPERIENCED farm hand, l north, 
a east, Washington school. Card- 
well;

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

GIRL or elderly woman (or light 
housework. Family of tn-o. Apply 
1203',i Seventh avenue east.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper be
tween 2S-40 wlUtout children. Box 
48. Ne«-s>Tlmcs.

WANTED—Lady for housework. 15 
per week, w ro n  Johnson, Sho^ 
shone. Idaho. •

HELP WANTED-rMEN 
AND WOMEN

TWO saletUdlei or men. Education'
' aL Oood pay. future. Trovellns ex* 
penses paid. Mr. Johnson, 230 Flf Ih 
Avenue East, 0 ». ra.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

S4-ROOM brick hoUI cn hl-way. 
Nicely furnished. Oood terms. Rob* 
er*» and Henson. ___

FOB 8ALE-Count«r freeier Ice 
cream and sandwich shop, next to 
theater. Inquire Sun Valley Ship, 
Shoahone.

• FURNfSHED , 
APARTMENTS

t36J)0—Four noma, modlcfi. heat«dl 
331 second avenue norOi. —

TWO roam. eiS Seoood Annue 
North. Pbone 149W ereninss,

, ...Sundwi.......... ............

„ _ J IO D X m f thre« rooraa aod 
^  .Stoker faeat O tnse.
W . 0380*^.

I  GOT ENOUGH CASH 

to pay off some OLD DEBTS
'Il'n Irrrlbly iinplcn.-uinl to dwe moneyi Be asliamed (o 
fnce (jeoplel Never feel that what you earn Is cjulU entirely 
youm uatll the debt Is paid. Why not rcnllse Immedlum 
cnM) throuRh n wniit ad.'teillns the rendem of this city 
wlwt jio«niBve to sell—and pay off your dtbtJ

Gct'tHc Habit of READING 

the CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

JflJY Idahe dry^land cerUfled seed 
Mtatcesr^lss Trlutnplts and Rus« 
iUK Oron-rKby Walter Cen* and 
Sons. Asliion.' Idaho. Phone 
0103-IU;

YELLOW and white Anier Uusser 
Riverside sweet SpHnlsli onion 
seed. Also red globe Oretion Dnn- 
ver and SouUiport whil* globe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy. « 3  8ho*l>one 
Street West. Phone 3208.

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVER utid GRASS SEED 

NokIous weed free 
. N ^  LOW PRICE81 

Compare our quality and prices.
a  INTERMOUNTAIN 

SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

. UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

RANCH, ninge, equipment, free 
water. ttJOO down. Joe Cliod. Siil- 
mon. Idslio,

4 ACREAOES'in blue grass. Choice. 
*750.00. Deep well on ench. Re
stricted dtilrlct, good deep soil. 
Terms, or will tmde. Harry Mus-
oFfiwi. • ■“

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

Farm ers , Attention: Can Rive lm« 
mediate po.ue.ulan one stock farm 
near Cnrey. AI.%6 60 ucre^ nrnr 
Jerome. Eiuiy terni.v 10%' down, 
bnlnnce like rent. Write or nee S. 
M, Chadburn, Jerome. Phone  
32^.^{.

LA RG E , niry.■ nicely fiinilshed 
rooms, etoker heat. 321 Second 
NorUi.

TWO acres Jnnn land, one acre al- 
fiilfu. A(l)olnlnR nortliwest cornei 
town. Phone 80a.

FRONT roon 
Breakfast c 
east.

UNFURNISHED .HOUSES

40 ACRte. 1 wesUS'i south. Castle- 
ford.JWroom house, bnni, eleclrl* 
city. Ciisli rent. Bo* 42. News- 
Times.

'ERV attractive five room house, 
strlptly modern. '1435 Eleventh 
East. Phono 803. ,  ~

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASE-aood business locaUon. 
160 Main North. Reasonable. 
Phone S13.

WAREHOUSES AND 
.TRACKAGE

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

EXPailENCED fanner wants to 
rent 40 to 80 acre*, fully or partly 
equipped. In school district. Good 
references. Box 47, News-Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

^B O H ES  FOR SALE

B w flfi- tw t

« rooRU. Baidwood .floon, 
buflt>ln,flztuies. DavUna Ore; 
c«y.

ATTRAOITVB borne,. nearly^oew, 
' conptetdjT' niodeia. itolur,'~ivl7
" 'liinu a t^ . rObbd "dowa'paymSc

.«at«r bsatar. «50O down; baluos 
•S&orstf amth. Mo estr»HM7-. 
BMDt. S u t ' loeatfoe.-^P&6pt m  
tnalag 2M. . ■

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT.

ISO ACRES grtidng Innd. Oood.June 
grass sod, surrounded by sage
brush. Big cistern for stock water, 
■for rent 1100.00, 3 miles North. 3 
West Artesian Natatorlum. See 
Harry Mwcrave.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAl.E

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

HAY and bean straw, by' load 
tuck. Atso cow. First house east 
cemetety.

MOLASSES UIXINO 
and PEED URINLMNO 

MORELANU MILUNO SERVICB 
Ph aiB. Flier Ph ealls off grlfidtng

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-3 ton 8c cat: over 3 To. Hay chop

ping Knife Machine. Flovd MUler. 
Filer. Ph. T2J3—Calls off grindlSS-

M L E D  }IAY
BALED STRAW 

By bule or truck IoikI 
r. Arrington Phone 0200-R3

AUCTION SALES

. 1200 HEREFORD ,
• RANGE CATTLE 
8toclcynnl,v MACKAY, IDAHO 

TueiMlny, March 35,1041 . 
StnrUn? nt II a. m. sliarp 

Bale muai starC promptly at .. 
o'clock due to the fact that part of 
Uie cuttle «1ll be aucUoned at tJ; 
ranch.

100 cows with smiill cnlvcfl, 
IDO-cows with medium calves 
400 bred cown to coif tills spring. 
lOOloiig yearling stee-s. •
100 long yearllnk' lielfers.
100 weaner steers. •
100 weaner hrlfcrn. 
a Registered Ilerelord ijiills. 

Owing to the fact that wa have 
sold our ranches and itraalnK 
rlglilfl, we are offertnit our entire 
iierd of Hereford niiige cattle. 
Tlie-te are well bred high mounwln 
cattle and have been bred only to 
Registered Hereford bulbi. 

TERMS-CASH
LAING AND CO., Owi.cr.t

Oeo. LaliiR Latirince Bettis
COU EARL O. WALTER, 
Auctioneer—Filer, Idaiio

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

KEEP good soils good. Garden Aid 
for lawis. shrubbery, flower*, gar
dens. Sou Aid for all crops. Free 
soil aDBlysls. Vlclo' Distributors. 
348 South Truck Lane. Phone 54S.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

GUERNSEY milk cow. freshen____
Hay and barley. E. J. Malone. 
Phone 0395-R3.

APARTMENT—15 roonu. fumtsJicd,, 
excellent locaUon. tSOOOiX) cosh. 
OOB Loeust. Buhl.

APARTMENT houae, fumtohed. 
Oood Income. Pino locatloo. 333 
Fifth Avenue East

10 FINEST A-1 Kmde Hereford bull 
calves, eight monUui old to year
lings. Certified of caahler’s check. 
Otto Centaurus, Clayton. idaJio.

A FEW choice residence lota left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocer>'.

SUMMER cabin near Easley Hot 
Springs. 16 miles above Ketchum. 
Convenient swlmmlrv. flahinf, 
skllnR. Indoor well water, fireplace, 
beautiful locaUon. Inquire Kews- 
Tlmes. . _

FOR SALE OR TRADE

6x18 modem trailer house to apply 
M part payment on small home. 
160 Sidney, evenings and Sundays.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

check-ups, timely repairs. Phone 
3300-W. 1S3 Main Avenue North. 
.geotlS Woods. _______

1—a H. P. Beclrlc farm motor.
1—New ld »  manure spreader, splen

did condlUonl
1W. 0. m o ^  Altls-Chalmers tnctor, 

almost hew.
1 No. TO Oliver tractor, overhaul 

rubber.
I  No. TO Oliver tractor overhaul 

steeL
Ii}0 fu Moline “Qraln DrUl.”
1 3-row Krengel oorruffator.
1 3-row Krenoel comisator.

MOUNTAIN STATES
luPLSuarrco.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERTIFIED. Victor ituralif - ITimtti 
00c. Write Qtirtla HoUaad, W t* 
by. Idaho,

3 p p U t ^  ftoit year from e«r-

O B p «  cieanlny aod treatlns. Seed

S ' .................

my
I. 6tder te-•olwef and __________________

day i a  QuaU^Seatfa. Olotw Seed 
««»reed OoBpaoy cd truck laaa.

Life’s Like That By Neher

"  . How Ihrillinfi; .  . .  b u l don’l you have j  

Kctlinjr back up ? !” '

i uw fu l job

LIVESTOCK FOR SA I.E

GOOD l.SOO pound work tecun iind 
imme.nn. tlio.oo. 1 cast. 1 ' j  kouUi 
Klniberly.

REGISTERKD two-ycnr-old BelRlnn 
Atnlllon. Pricni (o sell; Merle Beck- 
Icy. four KMt of South Park.

OOJiO SHARES Salmon river water. 
Mrs. I. H. Waters,-P. O. Box 722, 
Caldwell. Idaho.

TEN to flJleen head good work 
honeK. A (ew mntdied teams. Mc- 
veys.

BEAUTY shop, good equipment. 
Saalflclng.' M3 We.st Addlr^n. 
Phone 1094-J.

25 HEAD good work horses. A few 
msichcd trams left. KuKhes and 
StnlU). back of Hollenbock Sales.

ONE large, flat top, oak office desk 
one osk typewriter desk; one mO' 
Ulllo wfe. Phone 253.

BABY CHICKS

WErLDING supplle-s for boUi ace
tylene and elcctrlc welding, ,Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

tOJiO PER 100. Sexed pulletA lOc-SOc. 
Cockerels 3e. Tue.wlay s|>eclaLi tic. 
Chlckn on iliarcs. Hayes Hatchery.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas -repalr- 
Ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works

WHITB Leghorn, sUulght nin, . 
Cuilom lialch, 3c egK. Nob Hill 
Hstchco’, Vi west Buhl, Routo 3,

STEEL posts. Wood pipe culvert 
Tents, tarps, quilts. 1 combination 
Bale cheap. Idaho Junk House.

LIVESTOCK—POtJLTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices puld for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ' 
cat Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

\ FEW shares of preferred stocks of 
the Idniio Power-Company. C. A. 
Boblnnon,

lO-TON Kmtlp-A TlmoUiy liny, 
wild liny. Must be free from weeds. 
Call OOG,

BATTERIES, cotton raRs, Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 

•• House.

DIAMONDS-We’ll pay cash for 
yeur diamonds. Box 4. care News- 
■nmes.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bath$ and Massages

8ta-WeU. 595 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIU8 CYOLERY.

Building an4 Repairing

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
noom 6. Bank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Carpenter, contractor, cabinet mak
er. Expert on up-to-date chicken 
hou-us. painting, papering, repairs. 
No Job 100 largo or small. 1S93-W.

Cluropraetors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave, N. Ph. 13TJ

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

:or Aberdeen coal, moving «id  
transfer. McCoy Coal U  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Floor Sanding
Fre<^Pfeine. TO Locust. Ph. IW ^ .

Inaurance
For Fire i;>d Oattaligr Xofunnee.

Surety and PldaUty Bonds, lee 
. swln loTettment Oo. Baugh VUg.

Job P rinting'

q u Al h t c j o b  p r in t in g -
Letterbeaiu. '. . MoO Pisces 
BuitneMCard* . ... PoUoa'

. . StaUoneiy 
TIMES aod NEWS' - 

OOUMERCtAl. PRINTIMa DPT .

— — M o n e y - io X o a n ^  ....

FARM u d  caty loana. piampt 
aetioo.BwlmlDV.Oo„Pb.WL -

NEED CASH?

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000.
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO ia MONTHS TO REPAY 
^n tncts  refinanced—private sale 

flnonced-cash advanced

■Consumers Credit 
Company

MISCEI.LANEOUS 
'FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

W7 D0(1i;i> ,Sedan. Ixiw mllenKc, 
iirwly piilnled. T im  so<«l. Only 
JK..S.00. Ned De Grotf Poniluc com-

nAllOAlNS-bclI or tr;ule 
■■JO ihiilMin Super. 4 door 
■<0 iliid.vHi Coiii>r. 3 paAienncr 
’37 Terr»i>Iiinr. 4 dr.. trunk 
'in Tfrr»i)liiiip. 4 dr.. inmk •
•;iT Oliln. 4 d(wr. inuilc 
'37 Chrv. piinel, like new 
■40 int. \ T, Pickup, 155 In, W. n. 

I.riL'. niorr—All nvikr.'̂  
CIOODINO IMPl.KMEST CO.

Wiilt Wlllln - 
78. Ooodlna. Ida-. Box 770

Atrl'O PAriTS—TIUES

GOODRICH llrw. battcfle*. ai. 
MirlPi. Motorola Auto and portable 
ratlin. .̂ Make j'oiir own terms. Auio 
Ker\lce Center. 144 Second streiie

HAGERMAN

WORK RELIEF'

APPLE wood. Sawed (or stove and 
fireplace. B. J. Dltter. Phone 
029S-R3.

2 YEAR row bushes, 2 for 25c. Flow- 
erlnti shrubs. 10c. Gliullolu bulbs, 
a.«orted colom. 3 lor 5c.- M; H. 
King Company. Twin Falla.

NEW and used wool bnss and fleece 
ties. Also blacksmith iron, pulleys, 
etc. L. L. Lanj^on. lOO Fourth 
Avenue West. Phone 1503.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

WASHER used 0 monUis. BfIkks nnd 
Btratton motor, llki? new. $44.50. 
Gamble Store*. Twin Falls.

BATHTUBS.closeteilnks, Inviiiorle.i. 
medicine .cabinets; water softeti- 
ers and plumbing supplier of all 
kinds. Krengel's Hardware.

PIANO, itoves, dressers, dining ta
ble, overstuffed. All good condl- 
Uon. Phone 08.

SEVEN-foot General Electric refrlf- 
eretor. Nearly now electric range, 
Phono 343..

Wrrknid Trip — Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hendrlckwn si^nt Innl 
wc'-kriid In Rupert vWtlnK Iwr 
innifirr. Mrs. McKnir.k, • 
mmji.iiiird them home for a wpck's

Man Injurrd — Slaiilpy Pcnfold 
wn.< sinirk by a ciir March 0. when 
he ran acro.« the rond to prot«; 
hH Itftle- son from belnit We. Hl.i 
conrtllloii Is noi serlou.'.

Kludrnta VNIt — Elolse Billiard, 
Klla Mae Fallln. Jenn Parson. Lil
ias Pugmlrr, Vern Pallln and Jack 
Martin, who are atlendlne achool 
at Albion, spent the weekend at thrlr 
homes. They all relumed Sunday 
except Vem Fallln. who will not at
tend tlJe sprlnif term but will as.\Lit 
his Irttlier.on Uie farm. ’
-Gueit Kpeakrr—ML« Hazel Wood 

of Flier, fonner mlMloniiry to In 
dia, spoke at the Meilibdlst church 
Sunday, giving a comparison of Uie 
homes here and In India,

Vlill Kn Route—Mr. and Mi . 
thur Crow of Boise stopped at the 
O.'.car Tale home Tuesday, en rouio 

. lo Siill Lake, where Uiey vlslied 
his parents and other rehUves. Mr. 
Crow left Tlnirsday. to take up iiU 
duties as a, inptaln at Fort Murray. 
Mrs. Crow will spend several weeks 
'Ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Os
ar Tote, before leaving for Wash- 

Inslon.
Weekend GunU—William Marsh 

and Mrs. W.'A. Benson of Nampa 
and Mrs. Ted Larson-of Boise speht 
iast weekend at the liomes ofWard 
and Hownrd Marsh.

Utah Gue*ll^^f^. and Mrs. Ar<,’e1 
OrlfflUis and son Bart of SmIU)- 
i-llle, Utah, visited last weekend at 
the Qudd Griffiths’ home.

Trachcrs Elected — At a school 
board meeting last, week, the

r̂e all re-hlred for the eomlns 
with the exception of Clea 

Prince, who was previously hired by 
the Kimberly school, snd Mrs. Joyce 
Allen, who has resigned.

W. S. C. s. Sleet—Women's Soci
ety nf Christian Bervke met re
cently with Mrs. Howard Marsh 
wlUj Mm, Wilfred Tupper assist
ing hostesB. Mrs, Ward Marsh %as 
elected lo fill Uie vacancy of »ec- 
retary CAUsed'by Uie resignation of 
Mrs. Tuppcr. Mrs. Elsie Kennlcott 
was In charge of Uie program with 
the following women taklns port: 
Mrs. W. O. Tupper. Mrs. J. R. Wag
ner. Mrs, Logan Pope. Mrs. Andy 
Wlltis. Mr*. Mary NorUircp. Mm. F, 
C, Mariner, Mm. Floyd Russell, Mrs, 
S. Parks. Mrs, Alice Jones, Mrs. 
Dallaa McNcH. Mrs-.Wllfred Tupper 
ind Mrs. Enmest BllUard.

Gronce Meet*—Hagerman Valley 
Grange met Monday, March 17. with 
a covered dish luncheon at noon. 
Sixteen memTers were present. After 
Uio business meeting, a . S t Pat- 
rlck'a proerwn was given.

$500,000 to Be Spent on ; 
8;400 Projects Dur- ; 

ing April ^
BOI6K. March 20 (^V-IdahO'Wlll ; 

huve 6,400 work projects admlnls- . 
(ration workers In April. It wax oji- j ' 
noimcrd lo<ifty by-Dean W, Miller, k  I  
sttiie WPA Bdmlntatralor. Approx-; ■ 
imntely isoo.noo will be apent for lo^ . 
bor. rquipnienl and mntrrlals. , 

•■■nils menus." he said, "that 1.600 ' ' 
workers will be removed from Uio J ■ 
rolls. . . .  It Is e%tlmaW>rt that when . : 
ihr ne* ficure ti met there will be '• 
approximately 2.300 nee*ly cast* r 
ixwalllng awlKnment lo work." ’

In i.mne recdons the redUcUon. 
will bo met by su.^penrilng lew es-'* 
i.emlul prr>]ecU(, In other locttilllc.1 
pi ojrcU% will remain In oivraUon but 
individual workers will l>e removed; '
• In the Buhl dl.'trtct 1.203 men win - 
l>e enu'lojetl. '

Mlllri- unld pieference In opera
tion <*111 ly Klvrn lo pro)ects Im- 
ix>riiilii to the tinilnnnl preparednc-M ' _ 
[iroKram. Mich a.̂  thr airport at ‘ ■ I  

, Burley. ‘ "

IDAHO'S GASOLINE TAX
COLLECTION(LSHO\V.GAIK 

>ISB, March'30 UD-The five 
eent* per gallon gaAOllne tax brought 
»31B.8M'to Uje'«Ul*~(jr7aAho'thU 
month, as compared lo 1272.403 col
lected in March a year ago. It was 
reported today by Uie motor fuels 
tax division.

Of Uie total, $0,248 was taken In 
n the on^mlU per gallon levy for 

staU purchase of Uie T«-ln FalU- 
Jerome Intercounty bridge.

HANSEN

Kurloufh VUlt—Mr. and Mra,-. [■ 
Vrnion Ball arrived Sunday to visit • ■ 
relailvM. Mr. Ball, stntloned With: 
the U. S. navy at Vallejo. Calif.. Is 
on \ two-weeks’ furlough. Ihe guest. . 
of lu\“parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cl#r»- 
fiice Hou^lln*. '

Gue»ta Leave—Alter spending sev-.j 
eral <lays wilh their jion-ln-law and' . 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Earl Barnes. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wicker and- 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Hall, left for'

“  I. Nev.. to Join Mr*. Halrt ” 
has work there In the •

Return — County BeprescntaUve 
HaroM Koenig and hU family have * 
returned to their home here after 
two and a half months at Boise;.' - 
during state legislature. '

nirth Anneanced—Word of Uie' ; 
blrUi of a son to Mr. and Mr*o 
Robert G«-artney of Salmon, Ida.,, 
reached friends here recenUy. Mrs.- 
Gwaruiey was'formerly Miss Lola' ' 
Riiwles. t^achef* In the local school, 
several year* ago. ;

NAVY ENLISTS IDAHOANS , ‘v ,  
SALT" LAKE CITY. March 30 

Ronokl Thomock of Bloomington;',' 
idalio. and Julius.O. Peterson o f '. '|

GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS
IDAHO COLLEGE STUDENTS 

BOISE. March 30 (AV-Governor 
Clark said today he had accepted an 
InvitaUon to address- Coliese of- 
Idalio students March 28 at CaldweR 
on ‘'pioneer trsdlUons In Idaho.*

S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0  tO  XOAK 

On Farm or Clly Prepetly 

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
rhene » !

AUTO LOANS
Beflnaaee your present contract— 

rtduco payments-eaoh advaoced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO. •
Next (o PldeUty Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J .  UlUer. 413 Mala N. Pb. U77

Pdntingandbecorating
Lm  Burkh-PbOM tu e ^ .

Plumbing and Heating
AbbOt^.PtaBUBCM

T w w  Fm a .PLP M B P to . p tL<a

H a d t o ;R e p ( i i iH ^  '

Bob dukffl. i n  lO b  M. Fb. 81M

POffSLi, Radlo> Ha aod A naa»  W.

. v S j i c e ( t e ^ « r : 5 e r p < C e ^  

.■ 'Xyp^forti/Bn  •;

FOR SALE
GRAIN  DRILLS

, 16 holo Kentucky with gross seeder 
16 hole Van Brunt ■
12 hole Kentucky with seeder attachment 
26 hole Superior tractor drill. A  buy at ?75. -

DISCS
7 f t  Mc.-Dff. tractor disc 7 f t  Mc.-Dfir. horae disc
8 f t  Mc.-Bff. horse or trac- Several smail sinsle' 

tor disc ■ discs’ . . "

MISCELLANEOUS
8 fresnoa —  One reversible and 1 fla t bottom---  •
Martltt' pitcher (medium size)
BoleriB airden tractor 
2 bottom. MoUno tumble tractor plow 
■2 bottom .No Fanar tractor plow .
'8 lione  spud cultivators-and Oliver and Jo lm f
' Deere spud cultivators. $26 to $46*—  some like now 

-8-P-*-0-Mc;-Dff.-double-bar bean cuWvators— —
J, Moline, , 1 Krengel,-2^and 8-rbw-Knape, and 8 steel 
-.-corrugatora*-... .  . ■ . ■
,40IIverand IJ o h n  Deere.ofl bath mowers, i ; 
',X!oodl0.1t;Mc..Dff. bay rake .•;, / • • - 
----r..F-20 tractor (steel wheel). Good MndWon $2

Farmers Attention
I  will pay you the blgbest mar
ket price for your ranch wool-̂  
either Immediate delivery’or con-, 
tract.

.FARMERS . 6 0  
LOOK 9 9

We pay 19 each to fanotrs 
for horse hides, <S-Ibs. and up 
—well taken care of.

L. L . Lansrdon
160 Fenrlh Ar«. W. Pb.

m  s. Broadway—Bohl • •

You Cqn't 
Beat These
Bargains.

1930 Pont Tudor Mdan. b 
and flaitta good, r  "  
HeaUi»';;________

U}e.01d8mobUe’4 Door •

upholstery, h&t ^  
1B38 Ohmelet Da 
gdDd condition, “  " '  
Heator .
1M7 Cbenotot O q u p i^  
qiotor Bood, Beater. :  “

. u n P O rd  Ooupe,.-mt.. 
•eoodlUooed, Radio 
ia »  Plymouth r
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iNEY.TO nap
GM_ '

- Local and National Organi

zations Each Rcccive 

Check for S275.57

Two rlirck^. riicli lor *275 51. Imvr 
brcn miiUM bv I.lonrl T. Ciimpbr;!, 
Cliiilmiim «t uir IMl Intuniilc i«ir- 
nly.sl.". <lrlvf in Tiiin Hnll.i ciniiity.
mnrklUK H;** "tlirwi ..........
ciirrrm for fimiLs
llie tll-'nis'".
• Onr of llir pli>vk.i wa.i .
Mm. Priiiilclp K. Alworili, diiilniiiiii 
of Uie T»iti I'oumv cljiii>i'
far liifiiiiillr piiriilysls. nml Uip oil 
rr to BiC'U O'Connrr. prMkldii i 
Uip Natlnmil l-‘(>iiiu!iillnii for lnfaii> 
lllfl Pnrul»b. Iiir.. nl Ni-w Vorl: 
CUy.

MatllllK nf the clicckr. cIUM'it the 
moni »ucc'̂ --fiil <lrlvr lii ilil* coiin- 
ly for "FIkIiI IllfiiliUIr t îriilynLi" 
Iimilji. for ilic ujUiI lu-i m um  whs 
Mveriil tlinr more tlmn iiny prcvlou;. 
ycnr, nccnr<linK to official. .̂

Awnunl* Hfrrlvftl
Tolnl nmniint received In Hip 

cnmiuilElt wiLi $580.00 wllli »29.:!0 
deduclrcl for cxiwii-'on. itiiikliii: n 
bnlance of »351J4 im w  divided bfl- 
tween locAl nnd niiMiiniil workers.

Sixteen doUnra, Uie'Jwt of. pur- 
chiulne coin nnd tilrUulny cunls. 
coin collecton. nnd window curds. 
WM pnid Uy Mnyor Joe Koeltler nnd 
donated to tlic campnlgn. ncrordinir 
la Mr. 'Cnmpbell. cniiirkbiillon 
brouRhfc the cxpcnuc loinl dou-n ‘ 
<30.20.

Cnmpnign chnlnnen In each eo 
munlly, to whom Mr. Ccunpbell anve 

• • much credit for the oiccou of the 
. driVe.' Included Mm. Uonel Denn. 

' Twin Fails: Mrx. Hownrd lUU. Mur- 
Uusb; Rev. Walter Ddnncnretdt. 
Clover; Rev. O. M. Baenicn, CnstJe- 
ford: A. C. Tmvli. Flier; C. D. 
Sorlne. Buhl, and Mni. Cnrrle 
Crockett, Haruen.

- neUltedJUporl 
. DetaUed report of Uie campnltin 
In Twin PiUU county, lui lUtcd by 
Mr. Campbell, county chairman, tol- 
lo n :

Twin Pulls, ft t«(Al Af (235.08, Uie 
funds coming from tjie followlnR 
•ource*: Junior Red C rou ' and 
tmtchen.ol Lincoln Mht>ol. SI3.00; 
Uk  given by EdlUi Jacklln, *a.15;

• eUvei; tea. Dau«hter of the Nile. 
W.79: President'* boll. *31.70; coin 
collecton, W4.58; maUlnR card*.

, 1103.09. Mnr-Uonel' Denn received 
«8.3S of Uie total for expense* In

• cormKtiOQ wJUi drtvc ,ln Twin 
; Fkllf.
• Total from Buhl vaa S150.03.' wlUi 
' ths lamlt dub -to'ntribuUnic «5 of 
[ ttiU wnottnt. CasUeford'A totnl was

^  , «35.10. L. P. Runyon, Buiil ponUna** 
•• • icr, received a I2J0 rebate on nale 

■ of a« buttona, proceeds of which 
were delivered in error lo CasUeford 

' ehalmuin.
Ranun contributed $43.10. wiUi 

. ttie Nefghbon of Woodcraft Rlvlns 
<XflO. of this amount; Clover's total 
was <37.11 tod llollUter contributed 

);, «SJO to the county's total.
OthtT C«ntribuUen«

?rom Filer. I37J6 -was returned 
to the eounty K alm an with the 
“  ' Collectors- total being

» tlckcCs, U3J0. and mailing 
cards. II.

Kimberly contributed *30.60 wtUi 
one doliar of UUs amount coming 
from the Junior group of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary unit.

Murtaugh contributed <11.38 wlUi 
the malilng cards-,total being <7.70 
and Ihe coin collectors. <3.50.

Other. ejepenses 'lncluded.<3J0 for 
telephone charges nnd mllBoge; <0 
for Stamps and <10 to RuUi Cutler 
for clerical and stenogmphle worlc. 
according to Mr. Campbell’s report.

Q u b  W i l l  V ie w  
A d v a n c e  S h o w iilg  

O f  S c e n ic  F i lm
. Natural color motion pictures of 
sceoio springs and oUier Snake river 
beauty spots will receive their InlUnl 
showing before the Magic Valley 
Camera club nnd other Interested 
1»erKitui-nc*t Wednesdaynlght-at 
the Chamber of Commerce head
quarters In Twin Falls, according 
to officials of Uie ontanluUon.

At that Umo Judging fflll take 
place of contest photai made during 
last Sunday* picture pllgrlmftge 
along the Snake river north of Buhl, 
prizes will be awarded In four dl- 
vlalons of Judging and n nrand prlro 

•!— winner selected for publication In 
. the Twhi Fail* News.

The color film. Utled ’Tlio Power 
, and the aUMX*’jiUd thav; appcnrloR

In scenetyvlews lire resldents^f Uils 
•ecUon.

Before Wednesday jilghf* meet- 
; Ing of the Cwnem club wn.i a ••nuls“ 
:• upon fundamenuis of photOHfapIjy. 
••• and C. E. Jacoby, pioneer Twin Palis 

photographer, told of W^expericnees 

S s h tS f  portrait

M a g a z in e  A r lic lc -  
F e a tu re s  G il le lt e

An arllcle In a rtccnt Issue of a 
detective mogatlne features the 
work of Police Chief Howard auitite

__SJ Twin Palls In recovering furs nnd
jrrjrfwcliy stolen by Edward ■». Dell.
S iThI.f niil.ir

WUUe WUlis
(ty ROUEitT QUIlXbN

came after Dell iiau rooDca noity- 
wood JwBW over a five-year period 

; and was found to have shipped Uie. . . ~  w timwti aiJltlJWU UlO
; loot to Innocent relaUves In Twin 
' Falls. Dell 1s now serving 
r  Bin  QuenUa prison.

Most of the heavy mining ma-
.—. ehiaerT Used-ln wild northwealcro 
^  Canada Is shipped Uiere by air.

P t A IN  DRESSES
O rtln n ry  I B h l v
Qiulity  Clcanlni 1 9 C

^ r a le r lr e d  _ 1 _ ^ 3 9 C  

CASH AMD CABBY 

. ' • Royal 
A 9  Qeaners

u > a a a o i i . s .

CHANGES SIGHTED 
FOR AGRICULTURE

Farms Must Produce New 

Products, Boise Man 

Tells Kiwanians

Ui\ilir»iit chnnise.1 which lnue 
ni)i)Ui In the United stairs 

(lurlns'ilir piini loo year*, purtlrii- 
liirlv rrunrd*' •nnllnnal Income, 

nnd debt, wctr
•mu'.

••I Uir'y maile *^nil»tahp In 
niiililn’ Uifs aUmi cJfteh. ‘‘vc 
cut It pul tnsrthrr. and look a( 
(he '|i»rr whrrli I've (ot left avCT-’*

LEVY PRESENTED
Twin 'F a lls  Superintendent 

Tells of Growing En- 

rollmont •

Spi'iikini! before rccent 'meetlnRS 
of-ilir IJlrkcl ftiul Lincoln Parenl- 
Tenchrr.i nj>'.oc;lnilons, Siiperlntend- 
cill llniiirr M. Dnvls of tlie Twin 
Fa1L< BfhnoLi oulllnr<l Ulc need for 
n foiir-iiilll Mjocliil levy iipon which 
a Rpccliil clectlrm will be held Tluirs- 
d.iy. March 27.

ExiKinclliiK enrollment nnd mnln- 
tennnre c» Ia nre cotilrlbuUng fnc- 
torsJo Uie need for such a lev/, 
which Is himllan to Uie *p«lal le\-y 
voted lust year to’balance tlib bud
get.

Votlntt March 27 will be at Dlekel 
and Lincoln «:hools from 1 to7 p. m.

According to Mr.- Davis, the Twin 
FnlLi school levy Is the lowe*t of 
any major school district In Idalio. 
nnd Uie pcr-imiill conl Is the loM'e.it 
of nny In U>e ntnte.

Enrollment during Uie put 10 
years hn* Increased 33 per- cent, 
while the voluailorr of Uie dLitrlct 
for taxation purpofies has remained 
about Uie snme. The enrollment In- 
creiuic has required sen-lces of more 
tenchers. nnd adcllllonal bulldlrtpt 
hnve lifted Uie ;COtit of heat, light, 
water nnd_oUier necenaltles.

jfowever, Uie totiil school budget 
expenditure has remained Uie same 
tui 10 yean ago. and the four-mill 
special levy will not appreciably 
nvLie the aggregftte tax. ns Uie levy 
for oUier fupd.-j U lower. The t«n- 
tnUve total levy for Uie next year 
U lOil’mills, which he described as 
"one.of Uie lowest levies In Uie last 
20 years.”

G ro u p  A d v o c a te s  
Cancipr C o n lro l

Mrs. O. A. Oates. Twin Falls

ety for Uie Control of Cancer, yes
terday stressed the Importance of 
avoiding delay In  securing diagno
sis and trefttment In cancer while 
dlsctisslng plans for the county- 
wide meeting set for Twin Falls 
Sntutdny at 3:30 p. m.

M n. Oates recently ncccpti l̂ Uie 
county chairmanship for the an
nual membership drive. ' Tlie moet-

tleth Century club, will be held nl 
the Idaho Power company niidltor- 
lum with one hundred organlraUon.i 
to send rcprescntntlvcs.

Highlight of the program will be 
the »o)ind film. "Choose to Live.” 
which hns for Its message. "Early 
■cnncer Is curable; delay difnRer- 
ous." and points out Ui? advl.iaUlllty
of early --- ■•-•i-- - —
pctcnt I .. , .. .. 
canccr danger slgnali.

Speakers will Include Dr. John P. 
CouRlilln and Miss Nfnry Ann Reber 
of Twin Fulls and Mrs. R. S. Strlng- 
Icllow Ot BolM. stM« , commRr.rte!-. 
who Is expected lo arrive In Twin 
Pnlls tomorrow to confer wlUi of
ficials conctmlng th e  meeting 
Saturday.

Perfection of plans for the omuinl 
pnllstmcnt drive, to. be romliicied 
April, will aTso be considered. '

belnre llif KlWonls club .............
by R. K. nale of Boise. Idaho Po«cr 
eofiii'ciiiy .nnles manager, whoeniplm- 
jlwd llie need for Idaho nRrlMilmre 
o rr< rmnl/e these chnnRe.i n it1 re- 
idjii.'i ii.'eif accordingly.
"Tlir itme lloji come." he ttiiriie<1 

the funiHT.s. "when ngrlciilliire muM 
prcxiiice irr»er commo<lliles ihnn Jiul 
ihtve we en\3Md wear. A d'A’liulllng 
exiwt ninrket with resultant sur- 
plus .Uocks at home l{^a.sl maklug

rnirtjiistment neces.sn^." '
Mr. Cliilr described modern chrm- 

urgy. ilie ndaptaUon-of ngrli-ulture 
to lndn l̂ry, ns the only loKlcal r,oUi* 
tlon lo the farmers' problem. Only 
throuKh Uie producUon of commo
dities for which there-.wUI be n de. 
mniul Li there nny hO[)c'.Uinl we can 
wicai>e mir present condition 6f 
growlni! surpliu.e*, he rea.ionert. It 
Ls modem Industrj- Uiat affords 
Unit means of e.scape.
. Ilie  alms of the National Chem- 
iirglc council. nccordJng to ihr 
speaker.-are-to find new Industrial 
U.1CS for surplus fnnn croiis snd new 
crops lo supply new hidustrlnl nenL-;. 
For that reason It behooves Uie. 
formers of Idnlio to famlllnrlle 
themselves with this modem trend, 
he said. In supporting Uie organlu- 
tlon of n clicmurglc council wltLhi 
Uic slate. He described In detail 
tJio various ways In which sucli a 
state council could n.ulsi Idolio 
farmers in preivirlng Uieiaielvcs for 
Uies« new developmenUn. ' •.

A* an example .of Uib dra.itle 
clioinees which ha.ve come aUout, 
Oale cited Uie silk worm Indiutty 
which ha.1 become- a Uiing of Uie 
post os a result of the development
• nylon.
"It li oven concelvnblc Uiat Uie 

wool producer of the next decode 
will probably be Uie cow," he said. 
'Tills year more Uion 800,000 twimds 
of casein fiber have been used in 
Uie producUon of hatx. nnd Uiere 
L-i no limit to which thU substitu
tion may bo employe<l."

Kyle M. Wolte wiu elected U. 
memberslilp nnd. John Kinney, 
president, was chosen nA delegate to 
Uie forthcoming Klwnnls conveii- 
Uon.nt AUantn. On.

Ouesis Included Im. Lnmbing, Kl- 
wonlon from Long Dench, Cal.. and 
H. J. Reynolds, Ralph W. Carpen
ter and R. S, Tofflemire of Twin 
Falls.

A M E R I C A N )  

^ P R A C T I C E

A n d  t o d a y . ..
, A  W orld  of , 

'-Amerkans-also 
^ - v  Prefer

BEERS
they ’ re  Qidied

V a lu e  S h ow n  o f  
(h i lt iv a t io i i  ill 

D r iv e  on  W eed s
K\|K'nmrnt»tlnii at (our Twin 

eounly ranches by (he noxious 
Acni bureau Miows Uiai properly-. 
(iin''cl cnltlvutloii over n two-year 
ixtIchI rlimliintes morning glory or 
bind weed, ncconllng to P. Hunt, 

4niir;iu director.

T^tool.' of Uiu noxious wePds are 
killed by Uie culllviitlon. ami a plot 

infestixl with morning glory 
low be plante<l to"«5nloiu. Tills 

indluiles Hint cultlvallon Ls n de.ilr- 
iiddlllon to chemical ̂ 'Arfore

^I'wetdNl
i:x|x̂ rlment.s at Uie University of 

>J<lfth() tlepanmcnt of pliinl Indus
try at Oenesee. which are corrob- 
onited by Uie local proKram. show 
Uinl weed roots bring about Uielr 
own de.iiriicUon. ns perennial plants 
remove more organic reserve* from 
Uielr underground root ryst«msthnn 
they retuni. CulUvailon at the right 
time deplete.-; the roots until Uiey 
die.

RKICII LAVS .STRESS ON
PRODUCTION OF COAI. 

BERLIN. March 20' (/D-Relclis- 
marslial Hermann Wilhelm Ooerlng. 
as head of Ocrmany's second four- 
year plan, today ordered reorganl- 
raUon of the nnUon's ootil Industry 
“lo Intensify producUon."

The task of carrs'lng out Uio re- 
rganlxaUon was assigned lo Bco- 

nomlcs Mlnbt'er WnlUier Fimk.

S te r lin g  S to r e  ^ 
O p e n s  lo  P u b lic

ronnnlly opened to Uie public last 
evening was Uie newly-remodeled 
ijterllng.. Jewelry conipatiy. store In 
ttie Twin PalU Dank and Trust com
pany building on Shoshone street. 

Accortllng to C. E. Allen, owner, 
le remodeling program has Includ

ed lii.Mallatlon of a modeniLstlc front 
of Hla*eil terra«j;oltn. and tlie In-

N e w  H o m e  S h iled  
F o r  L o c a l D a ir y

Plans for cotulntcllon-of a Tiew 
tn.HOO building for the plant and 
offices of Young's Dairy Products 
compitny are announced by Al(4 
Young. maniiKcr.

The milk unit and office space will 
be located at -the comer of Truck 
lane and Second, street west. John 
S. Klmes Is contractor, and occu
pancy Is set foiCaboui June 15. The 
present home of'the company will 
ot be used In counecUon with Uie 
rw plant after It Is compleUd. but 
■111 be rented.
Plans call for a «lri«lure 50 by 68 

feet, wli.i a separate boiler r--

building. Of one'Story red brick con- 
uctlon. It 'Will h u ^  a business 

entrance on TruckdMe. Office* and 
Mtles room will also be located at 
the front. The plant will be located 
behind the office.

Sent to Woshlnston, D. C.. by Dr. 
R. Price, city meat nnd dairy In

spector, the plans met with approval 
■ - le U. S. Public HealUi service.

were also sanctioned by R. D. 
Covey, state mlllc sanitarian as 
meoUng nil grade *'A" specifications. 

Two 200-gollon Brado "A" pasteur- 
:ers of slalnle^'steel and a soaker 

type wa.'ilier to discharge bottles Into 
llie filling machine will be Installed. 
Tills Is described u  oiu; of Uie most 
mo<lcrn pasteurlutUon plants In the 
stale. Abo announced Is that when 
Uie plant I.*; completed, wie of bottle 
csgi.i to entirely cover the lip of Uie 
boitle will be Innugmated.

same expert care used when

QUINTUPLEIS 
CATCH COID
At the flnt sign ef a cbot t.e1d—th* 
QulntuplaU' tlirosU snd eheiu ara 
rubb*<l with Chlldrtn'i MUA MuiWroU 
—•  product msda to promnUy rellsvs 
the fllf;TRESS of chircirta'i eol<l> sad 
raiultlng bronchial and ereupyeouchi.

R<'llef usually mmes quickly b«(sus« 
Muatcrxltt U MORE than sn ordinary 
"•■Ive." U help! break up local con- 
eotlon. As Muiterolo la used en th* 
QuInU you may b« sura you ara uilng 
juit sbout the BE.ST procluet mad*. 
Altn In HeirotarandExtraStrtnBth for 
tho»a preferring a strongar product.

iUSTEROlE

= & =

added, The new display windows nro 
Illuminated by direct IlghUng, and a 
modem neon sign has been erected 
on the exterior. Attractive solid 
maple Interior U utilised for the 
windows, while Philippine mahog
any Is Uie Interior finish. '■

First estabUshed In 1837 by F. D. 
Carson and Mr. Allen. Uie store has 
always retained Uie same trade 
name, although Mr. Carson reUrcd 
In MaV 1030, but is still connected 
wlU) the repair department.
■ WiUi A. D. Bobler as general con- 
UTictor, electrical work was In charge 
o{ American Eleclrlcal tomiiany. 
'  'ilch H, L. Dlnkelacker Is man-

SHOULD KNOW THEiGAMK
COLORADO SPRINGS ,1’,-Juun 

ReW, new fooUjall coach I at Colo
rado college, started every Rome as 
a foolbaU and baskeUuill player at 
C. C, He played every grl<l ptoltlon 
but tackle and was a teammute of 
Dutch Clnrk one season.

Helps Y ou Ovcrcomc

FALSE TEETH
Loosenc8.s>nnt] Worry

No loniar b« •tin<ir»J "f f*-*! IM »t 
hwauM of h»««. vahbir falM I<«th. >'AK- 
TRRTlt. an lmpra<«<l alkilln* <iuin->rlil) 
po-dff iPtlnklMi on xnor p1at« ht,Mi (h.m 
Mrnxr an th>/' fnl n«ira rumfi-rlalilr 
Hmlhlfli and coolInK to |uni> mad* N<n-

...* acIH I.. 
rautad hr U

S lu c e t C i\% r v  e  r

G R A D E  ‘A ’ 

R a w  M i l k
has an average bacteria count of less than 

13,000— to easily conform to city ordinance 

allowing 50,000.

You will enjoy thi.<! liiRh quality milk—  

.sufcly nbovc city ordinnnce test for bac- 
tcrifl count nnd with nn avcruRc butterfut 

conlcnt over 4^'.

Le t Us Deliver to Y m r  Home!

S W E E T  C L O V E R  D A I R Y

Phorie 0283-J1 or Sec Delivery Trilclc
BTAN1.EY 8, CROM. Prop.

ENRICHED
FLOUR

Tills label, sewed Into the 
(op seam, IdruUfles PtKES 
TKAK and IDAIIOME OS 
■Enrlciied" flour.

N O W

' > u p e n o r

R I C H E R  I N  F O O D

V A L U E  T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E !

riKES PE-AK-Tind'  itAHOME hm-c 
luiiR been rccoKnIzcd a.s out-slaiuiitiir 
flours, milled in Idaho  from the finest 
o f  Idaho wheat. Now  llie.sc iHjpulnr 

.. brands contain g reater food value than 
ever before, bccau.se they are ‘*Kir-, 

riched” w ith V ilaniin.s nnd Iron, in 
■ keeping w ith  now lii^ h  8linulard.« rec--  ̂
ommendcd by scienti.st.s and Kovcnimunt

•nutliorilios. Now you' can Rive your 
fam ily  the benefits of Vitam in B1 
(T h iam in ), N icotin ic A d d  and 'Ircn. in 
amounts approximatinfr those found in 
•whole wheat, even though they may. 

, not .like w liolc w heat bread. Tanto, 

'color nnd thc 'o ther pHyaical characteris
tics arc not altered in miy way in bread 
made from  th is  new "Enriched” flour.

3uy P IK ES  PEAK  and ID A IIO M E 'F lq ^

lit'^rularor "Lnriched’ 

. From Your Groccr

T W I N  F A L L S  F L O U R  M I L L S

•FOR FRIDAY-
AND SATURDAY!

Two Specials at the

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

UNUSUAL!
This Special on ^

LADIES
Munsingwear $1.98 

FINE PAJAM AS
As Offered „by The 

— ^ m n  Floor IR / Goodi. 
^'5~ Department for 

Friday and Saturday

9 8

•  Munslniwear's $1.98 sen»
Isknlt pajamas.

•  They are sold as, and

guaranteed to be perfrtt 

CDoda

•  Made ef Duront’s semi-

dull rayon In an unusual 
"circular knit' coniitruc- 
Uon.

0  They ara all two plecn 
styles . with contrasllng 

. eolor trims.

•  Five dHferent s(yle»~and
every one ot iheitti smart 
—le choose from. '

*#«K.75Tes i ^  froft ir io  SO.

•  Every garment earrles_Uie
Munsingwear label a(- 

lesling lo lU aathenlio 
quality. *-

•  A factery cleae-ont and
made pcnonally by Mr. 

MaeMallen en-hli recent 
buying trip to Mlnneapo-

9 8

W HY N O T Buy merchandise of

a  quality universally accepted as being 

better. . .  Wheti you can obtain it a t a price, 

as low or lower than cheap goods of un

known origin are sold for?

The M en ’s Store Offers

36Q PAIRS
Regular 50< Fancy 

LISLE HOSE 
W ithJJie  Original 

Real Garter Top

3 5 ^

or 3
’•  Sock and rarler in one.

•  Fancy ilslcs and novelty rayens.

•  Every pair Is aold as perfect
toods.

•  NaUonally aarertlsed toods but
sold to ss onder the ‘ Cbam- 
plon" brand because we are 

selllnr then far Ue nnder the 
tepilar price.

•  Eaeb pair carries the faeloty
Ubel wlU> the naUonatly 

vertlsed priee of 80o en a

I — -.....Convenient and Quick!
-^he8e-twckB-have-a-speciaIly-woven.>v«nUlat«d-8:arl«r- 

that fits perfMliy and Is  'washaBIfc A  pacc-seltcr In 
•style, MmfoK'and clciihllneus.’*

NOTE!' ■ ■
The above quotation is from Ih'e factory that niskes 

-this fine hOM anc) this quOUtlon .appears on the ticket 

op every, pair. I t  tens ;^ e  .wliole story..


